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IN THE PAY’S 
PARADE

Tax Evader
D E  M IL L E  . L IS T E D  A S  T A X^ A V O ID E R

M E  P IL L  10 
BE

Cecil B. DfMIUe todar iraa 
ruuntd as an exAtnple ot the 
bif-moner IM  ev»dm  at a 
Mnat« hrarlng An InvestUator 
charced he Incorporated Ills 
•'eamlnj penonalitr.”

Awaits Or3.ers

U , S . T I l l i N
3 0 0 ,0 0 0  M em be rs  o f  U n ioD  

W il l  V o te  OE P la n s  

F o r  W a lk - O u t

COMPELS NEGOTIATIONS

A c tio n  W o u id  O pes  D o o r  to  

In te rv e n t io n  B y  F e d e ra l 

M e d ia t io n  B o a rd

t«<Uy aw^Ud ocder* trtm  Moi- 
tow' rt ftn lio f the poaibUlly of 

• taUnc the hnce plane In which 
tbrM BnnU n heroci flew a 
non-*(«p n ifh t  acriNi the north 
pole to United States on a rood 
will tour of Amrrica.

Big Legacy

CHICAGO. June 23 fU.PJ—ncprc- 
scnatlvca of five railroad brother
hoods prepared toclny to poll 350,- 
000 trainmen, swltchmcn, conduc
tors. firemen and engineers on nd- 
'isablllty of a strike.
Members of operating unions will 

vote within 30 days on whether they 
should call ^ strike to cnforce de
mands for a flat 20 per cent wage 
Increase and to turn down demands 
of railroads lor downward revision 
6i 100 rules affecting hours and 
working conditions.

Results o( the poll will be can
vassed by union heads meeting here 
June 36.

A. V. Whitney, president of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, 
largest of the group, announced 
that If members vote a strike and 
set a date for It. their action will 
"open the door" to intervention by 
Uie federal railway board.

"This will compel the railroads 
to negotiate,” Whitney said.

The brotherhoods rejected a rail
road demand for revision of rules 
to eliminate time and one-half for 
overtime, discontinue dally guar- 
aDteed minimum earnings, and drop 
a rule forbidding reduction of train 
crews below the number In service 
January 1. 1919. '

They demanded a wage increase 
retroactive to May 1, 1837, when 
their previous contract expired.llllF lll

iE R f f f lIH
C a lifo r n ia n  in  OUBtody A fte r  

P a u l F a rm e r  is  K ille d  

In  R o a d  M is h a p

RuBsian Plane May 
Make Tour of V. S.

VANCXJUVER, Wa.nli„ June 
23 (U.PJ—The giant monoplane in 
which three Russian filers made 
a non-stop flight from Mos
cow to Vancouver, ocroa the 
north pole, may be flown on a 
natlon-wldc good-will tour. It 
was reported today.

A. A. Troyanovsky. Itu&slan 
ambassador to the Unltfd 
States, was said to be awaiting 
orders from Moscow before de-- 
elding on the tour.

The niers remained In Ban 
Francisco as guests of Uie Rus
sian consulate .and planned to 
leave- today or tomorrow for 

.Washington. D. C...where they 
will be greeted by PrMident 
Roosevelt.

LACK 
B M E  IS SEEN

T ac tic a l M o v e  M ig h t  D e lay  

E x e c u t io n  o f  K ille r  

. U n tU  O c t . 6

Battered Rioter Find^ Haven in Ambulance Truck

BOISE, Idaho, June 23 (U.P)—A 
tactical move which might delay the 
execution of Douglas Van Viack un- 
t i r  after Oct. 6 loomed today In 
the triple slayer's desperate fight 
to escape the gallows.

Van Vlaclc Tuesday was sentenced 
In Twin ra ils  district to hang July 
27 for the murder of his wife.

Discounting the possibility- of his 
being adjudged insane or being suc
cessful In filing a bill of excep
tions to the resentcnc£. Van Vlack 
can appeal to the statx: pardon board 
for a commutation to life imprls-

RUPERT, June 23 (apeclal)— 
Mrs. Frank H. Wilbur, Ventura, 
Calif, U being held here by M ini
doka officers pending the outcome 
at an Investigation into an  accldcnt 
Uils morning which killed Louis 
lilckH, Paul fanner and World war 
veteran, and an Intjue.it to be held 
tomorrow. A post mortem -wan to 
be conducted thin af(«rnoon.

. Hicks’ death was Instantaneous 
'loday at'0;30 a. m. when the culti
vator he wan riding on highway 29 
near the V/aHhhigton schoql two 
and onc-hnlf mlten west of Paul wns 
fltniPk from the rear by the Cnll- 
/omla woman'fi car, officers report. 
One of his team of horses wnn aino 
killed by Uie crash.

Tlie Wilbur car, In which Mrs. 
Wilbur and hrr husbiind were rid
ing, was tlirown acroiu the rourl 
oa top of Illcka. Neltiier of (ho Cal- 
Ifnrnlans w m  Injured, Their car 
was completeJy wrecked.

E. Clyde Crnli 
VfBtlgated the 
ported tliere were no wltnessea lo 
tlm tfagedy.

The InvcBtlgailon l-i being 
ducted by William r .  Manifold, 
sheriff of Minidoka county.

Hloks In survived by liln wife and 
Uire« children. Pending funeral 
rangemnnts the body rrsln at iha 
Qoodman mortuary.

The pardon board meets July 7, 
when approximately 160 applications

Appeal Expected 
I t  was expected that Van Vlack 

would make his appeal to this meet
ing for commutation, tossing the 
question of his execution Into Û e 
lops of A tto r^ 'O cn c ra l J . W. Tay
lor, Secretary of State Ira Mas- 
ters, and Oovemor B an llla  Clark.

Unless evldenoe which wo^l^ jus- 
tily <"9<nnlAiftaUon could be pre
sented at this meeting. It is doubt> 
ful If the request would be granted.

But a survey of statutes aovem- 
Ing reprieves pending hearing by 
the paidon board Indicated Uiat 
Van Vlack could make his appeal 
after the July 7 meeting.

Ooremor’a Anthorily 
This procedure would give Uie 

governor authority either to sustain 
Uie sentence of death by not grant
ing a reprieve Until the October fl 
meeting, or it would give him the 
power to stay execution.

Two other legal steps which 
miBht delay or stop execution were: 

1. A bill of exceptions to the re- 
sentence, and an appeal to the su
preme court from the Twin Pulls

Movie Producer ^ Formed Firm, Says Collector
Film Man Added to Names of 

Evaders at Group Hearing?
By EDtVASO W. EXWIS

W ASHINGTON , June 23 (U P )— Internal Revenue Com
missioner Guy T. Helvering submitted th e ’name o f C ^ I  
B, De Mllle, the motion picture producer, to the congresaioniil 
tax committee today as a  citizen who employed a  personal 

holding company “ to  avoidBOYINHOSPiL By'EXPER
Arms oatstretehed in an agooy of pain, face •  fealoreleu battered mass of tom< bleeding flesh, a vic

tim of the ferocious riot at Yoonotown, o., Saturday night slls on a. truck (hat carried him oft to the 
hospital. In  rear of tmck another victim rowera,.while law olfleerv stand goard. Blood has stained their 
hands and clothes, as one of them holds a (ear-gas rm  (mnule vblble behind the legs of the left-hand 
figure).

CIO Calls General Strike In All Warren Factories
Six Men to Be Ai-rested for

Activities on Picket Lines

The million-dollar esUto o( 
Jean Ifariow, the late him  star, 

I believed almost certain to 
0 her mother and Inaepara- 

e companion, M n . Jean Bello, 
>ove. M bi Harlow, friends said. 

t4vMl much of hrr large salary, 
inherited a considerable estate 
when raul Bern, her second 
husband, killed himself, »nd 
recenliy had taken out a  "tre
mendous pelloy" with l.loyd’s.

Van.Zeeland V ihUs 
President Roosevelt

WAHlima'rON. Junn' iu,ni- 
Belgian I’rlnio Minister Paul Van 
Zeclniui arrived hero today for con- 
fcrrnufls with I*resldent noosovelt 
and other offlclsls on worlil m o - 
nomln and financial suhjccls,

OJIirlM rats rwwt,
took the visitors lo tlin Whlto llouim 
wlii-rn tliey will Im overiilghl giiesUi, 
The I'renldrnt nnd Van /^rland 
pliinnril to h|>rnrt lutvil iif today 
crulMtiK (lown.Uin I’lHonia*'. t>n f'-  
)nrli( "I*i)lomnn'' for hnirli iind 
tiilK iin world prohlrnm.

, ItiulKC AdvancfH
WlMllM'^UON, Kiiglund, Junr 'Jll 

, (il,ft)-lJ<>nnlil Uudge, Oakland Calif.. 
i '  rstt-hrwl, Irtl Uie paradevof iwedeH 
I slarh iiilo the third round of the 

all-EiigliiiKl tfiuils c h ft n> 1 o n-

Cp ini'ii'n 'hinules t o d a y  by 
11n« l*ftlrl.'k Hilgho",

Bntilsii rupiwr, fl-a. fl-a. a-a.

An In^unlty hearing before a 
la-mon Jury In Twin Pnltn district 
court, Tiiti covjiri only uranvert 
on aiiphratlon of Van Vlack to iho 
•IVln Falls sheriff, who could ap
prove the hearing in concurrence 
with the district Judge.
' In  the first step, the bill of ex

ceptions U assured since Juitgo 
Dailey Lee granted defense coiinwl 
10 dnys to file It, Tlio supremo court 
ain>eal Is problematical. No move to
ward the second step has been msde,

Probe Will Start on
7-State Steel Strike

W AaillNOTON, June 33 (U.R)- 
A full senate Investigation of at 
least some phases of the aeven-slAte 
Btpel strike was assured today when 
Olmlrmsn Itolwrt M. La rollette, 
Jr., P„ Win,, announced his com
mittee would begin public hearings 
next week on the Memorial day dls- 
urders In Ohicago.

At Ihe samo time, Otialmian 
Kennrlh Mr.Kellar, D., 'IVtnn., of Ihe 
nenatr |KMt offloo re m itte e  said ho 
received iuuhitbjiwr Uial Torn 
(llrdler, Repiiblla Utecl Corp. board 
rhalnnan, would appear before his 
commlltea tomorrow.

WABHINaTON. Juno 23 (U.r'~ 
Conchisloa of pulill<i hearings on the 
ndmlnlstrntlnn’n wnKo and lionrs hill 
today left the fair of the measure 
uncertain.

Several oiijHuirnts of thn Presi
dent’s Juillclsry reorganlrAflon pro
gram were inulerstood to be against 
dlsimslnjg of the wage and hours 
rteaaurn until after the rourl bill 
has been acted on.

Others iKlleved that demand for 
It^ enacUnent wns so strong that 
It would bo passed quickly regantless 
ot action on tlie Judiciary proposal.

Ooaald lilohlMrg, former NHA ad- 
mlnlsti-ator, brought hearings to a 
c l ^  yeiterdoy, urging that thn ad
ministrative board set up under Ihe 
law not be given too heavy an ad- 
iillnlstratlve task, nunh an was hand
ed NItA, and that Urn law ilrst liar 
•oppressive" wages and hhurs ralh- 
er than set up “ressmtable" ones.

HUICAK KXrKtn'KI)
BTONY HItOOK, N, Y,. June 33 

<Ufl*-A -break" hi Uie^Allce Mi:- 
fXinnell Parsons dlsaptwarant^e cast 
beforo llie and of Uie week was pre
dicted ■ today liy w ls ta n t dlstrlc.t 
attorney I.mdsny ])enry of ijiiffolk 
county.

CLKVKLAND TO FOLLOW
oi.KVWJkND. o., jim e  aa (ura ~  

The Ulrveland Auto Workers Coun- 
rll, 1. O, affiliate, today voted 

general holiday of auto

HARLAN Dm KILIED IN AUIO
H a n  W h o  T e s tif ie d  a t  S en a te  

liib e r t ie B  O o m m itte e , 

S h o t  in  B ack

IIAHLAN, Ky., June 23 (UP.)— 
Wash Irvin, 33, lla rbn  county 
deputy sheriff who testified be- 
fort  ̂ the eivll liberties rommlUee 
In Washlnitnn last April on 
ialror eondltluns in llariaii, was 
shot (o death in his automolille 
on lonely JJ'ine mountain, 13 
miles east of here today.

Irvln waa shot In thn back.
Irvin and. two other dejnitles, 

GeorKO Lee and Allen Bowling, re- 
slgnrd alter County Judge Morris 
Saylor, In dlsmlsnlng Deputy liC« 
netuov, •ualtl tl\n time i^ail airlvcd 
"to purge thn ranks of officers who 
get into trouble,"

Irvln was last seen In llarlan lost 
night. Ke told friends ho was going 
to drive to'Tine mountttin to listen 
to the Louls-Uraddock fight ove 
automobile radio.

A gasoline sUtlon attendant said 
Irvln stopiKd for Rafttjllne ond oil 
and sal<l hii was "In a Tnirry."

U was bollevril Irvln wu« 6liol 
after midnight.

Work Will Start on 
(iaIlowH at' I’riHoh

]IC)1>3K, IdiUMJ, Jiillii aj a 
Warden Wllllitin (>es.t loitay M>ld 
prln<in workmen would l>eg1n coU' 
atrurtlon within the next 10 diiyi 
of a gallows for the execution of 
Douglas Van Vlack,

The gsllows win be built nt tlie 
soutliern end of tlie olil slilit >ac' 
lory, (llrertiv acroAS frnin thn dnith 
cell wliern Vnu Vlack is <<intU«'d.

View of the histruinenl will l>e 
kept fioin |irls<)nrts liy a IhisiM 

Iclosiiie.

lioiro:. Idaho, June 33 (UR)—Dr, 
Tlmiuiiii I'llllot, bureau of animal 
liunljiimliy, today rhargljl u,#t 
••innnaiiriiient" was jwrtlaTly re- 
npoiiMI)!'' for tnbernular condition 
o( (ihi'innnts at Jerome and I^pwal 
tatm".

-Uniliiiilitedly managoment had 
(Kimetliing to do with the poor con
dition of birds at twth farms," Ji« 
Bald. "Inil that's not In my deiwrt- 
nient I merely re|>orUd what I 
saw."

lit a inter U) Wllllaih McIntyre 
rlilrf Kfline wnnjen, Klllot said that 
lulK-nulo.ils. paraaltes, and dietary

W A R R E N , 0 .. June 2 ^  .(U P )— The committee for i?i- 

dustrial organization today coUfcd a  general strike in alt in 
dustrial p lants in Warren,

Guff *;• 0 . ?;rgauizoi*, cUiMaid h i s W n  hjrtt sTiut
-------do^Vn six factories here and

th a t by nightfall "every plant 
in town will be down."- 

The industrial atrlke wrr 
cu lle d ^n  protefit againnt the 
moving or Huppliea in and out 
of Republic’s Wnrrcn plant 

under the protection of na
tional Kuaidsmen and police.

A parade of union workers 
almoHt a mile Ioiik Hnuke- 
danccd through the strcetH in 
mid-afternoon, c a l l i n g  on 
workers to tlr^p thoir IooIh 
and abandon their niachincft,

Hull said about l.tXK) WPA work
ers hud Jolnrd the strike 

Republic has continued to,oi>erate 
Its plant here with curtallfd force.-t 
ot fmpioym. Todny lSt> non-slrlk- 
er̂ . who had been working In the 
plant for alm'ottl ‘Jfl dnys, were taken 
out of the plant In automobiles and 
ollowcd to go home. Union sym- 
pHthl«ra shoutwi •srab" and "fink 
nt them and national guardsmen, 
bayonets on thulr rUles. pusiied the 
crowd back so the non-strlklng 
workers roulrt be inVrn down a side 
itreet.

Dy JOK Al>:x MOKltIH

Cl-KVELAND, Juno . 33 (U.!*)— 
United States Attorney Emerlch D. 
need to<lay auUiorlMd Issuance 
of warrants charging six men with 
Interfrrenrn with the nuill In con
nection W'lth thr iilfket. line ar- 
tlvltles of r.teel workers Ui the Ma- 
hotllnK Valley,

A l]nlte<l States marhlml set out 
to serve the warrants While /our 
niruek steel companies nuilnlalned 
II "niilted I'tont" In neB''Hatlons 
with <lio leileral nteel m<-dlatlon 
iNiiird fi<r f>i'ttletnenl of the aO-day- 
iiUl t.Ulke Mietrlilng lu^o seven 
fttatefi.

'i lir Ilepiibllr Mteel Corp, one ot 
fimr involved In the ronfllct over 
w|iethrr management shall sign 
union contracts, fnlleit at thn last 
mhnile to go thiougli with a sched
uled srinrate parley wltti the media
tion iM'ttrd In Cleveland, Meantime, 
It tieguti movement of Icetglil under 
protection of mtlltia bayonets at Its 
plrket/'d-rrlppled Warren and Niles 
plants.

rirkets Charied 

It Wits at these planU lhat He 
(lublld rretinUy charged pickets had 
iiilerfrred wltt) delivery of United 
:ilutes mall and Into wtilnh the 
liiiny vainly alVenipled to have the 
ihi-.1bI department, move food by 
ijiircel iKMit.

Krerd authorlLed Ihllted Mlates 
iinunlriloner W. H. I,4Uib at Akron,
I inniK thn six warrants, three for 
.rii at Wiirren and three for men
...... . All chatged Interfei -

111- willi the inalln 'I'lie penally for.
II li li'ilettfieiwe In ftna anil

PIKER

• KENT. O., June 23 ai.PJ-Kent* 
State unitcrslty students Uilnk 
Robin Hood was a piker. Stu
dent archers are becoming so 
proficient that they use two- 
tnch^mttal tings suspended five 
foot-short of Uie Urget as a- 
path' for arrows sent winging 
toward the bull's eye,

AID

PRAGUE, Juno 23 (U.PJ-Cuch 
]X)st office authorities have 
worked out a system to keep 
love secrets really secret. A new 
trlangulor stamp has been Is
sued, which marks any letter as 
"strictly personal." Letters bear
ing tills stamp will be handed 
only to the addressee.

DKE8

HAMIi/rON. Ont., June 23 
(U.F>|—A thief iitolo Isouc Dalm- 
er’s automobile but abandoned 
It after driving a m llj when 
he <ll.'ifOveJ-ed that It contain
ed 20,000 bees.

ADVKRTINK 

. .hTOU, Alta., J mivo r i  W.P.! 
i-hri-n lonely young farmers 

have put up a sign over 
gateimsu saying simply:

Wives Wanted.”

R o b e r t  N o lgon , 1 9 , T erm ed  

In  F a ir  C o n d it io n  A fte r  

T a k in g  O yan ide

J2 /Vavy B o m b e rs  L u n d  

A f t e r  m s  M i le  T r ip
CIllHTOiiAL, O. 'i.,»JmiB 'i'i lUfft 

—•Hie Ti officers and crew nt la 
U, a . nnvy iximblng planen rested 
today after completing a ;i,0BA-mi1Ic 
iioh-fllop flight from tian Diego, 
C a lif, lo the Coco Solo naval bni.e, 

'riie la planes landed at 7::̂ u p. 
I, (4:2R p. m. MBT> yesterday, a? 

hours and B8 minutes alter ihelr 
takeoff from San Diego, Thunder 
st/irms off the Lower Mexiran and 
Central American cousin Inid 
larded them.
, 'Ilw  men arrived slmvrn am 
good spirits. They said the ]ili 
were cotnfortablo and eiiny to n 
age.

What W09 described by local police 
aa n-eJl as by a companion of Rob
ert Nelson. 19, Twin Palls, aa an 
■’cxporlmenr to ascertain what 
would happen If botassium cyanide 
poison was taken, had put young 
NeUon to the county general ht*pV- 
U1 when his condlUon this after
noon was termed "fair" by attaches.

Carrying a vlal of the poison lu t  
night as he was seated lA a local 
dcnUl laboratory where ho is 
ployed. Nelson poured halt the con
tents Into a glass of. Coca-Cola he 
was drinklDg at the time and swal
lowed a quantity of the mUcture. W. 
S. Orcutt, laboratory manager who 
was with the youth «it the time, told 
police. • ; ' - .

- H I  -
He became fli UiplWt UnniedUtel)' 

and was ruahed to k physician's ot- 
flee where the contents of his stom
ach were pumped out. He was then 
taken to the hospital for further 
treatment.

The youth liad Ixen carrying a 
vlal of the poison with him for a 
week, Orcutt told police, having con
ducted numerous experiments in his 
spare time. His passion for chemistry 
was told, the youth being a student 
at the local high school where he 
studied poisons In connection with 
regular c lau  work.

Telling of the evrnts leading up 
to the time Nelson took the poison 
drink, Orcutt said they iiad mlied 
the iwlson with water ond had "stuck 
our tonguea Into It, but it didn’t 
do anything."

Mixes With Drink
They then ordered the soft dr)n)u 

because of the hot weather and wero 
slpi>lng these when Nelson, accord
ing to Orcutt, poured about half 
the crystals In the vlal Into his glass 
and started to drink,

" I started to bawl him out for do
ing It and then I realized timt some
thing Itad to bo done fast. 1 tried 
first aid, thep took him to the doc
tor ond then tho hospital," Orcutt 
said,

Nelson's step-father. Dr. O, 
noyenger, s&ld Uie youth was "his 
normal self" around the house and 
showed no signs of being dcpreMvx).

The poison Is tei'med as moat dead
ly by physicians and Its use, except 
for testing purposes, 1s said to be 
rare.

Although they would make no t 
fli'lal statement, local police wero 
the opinion Iho cose was not 
Milrlde attempt.

taxes."
Helvering e ^ la ln e d . 

case had been in the^courts ': 
and tha t the.method used 
De Mille was sustained. .......

Helve;-lng said that "soroetlme « »  
a corporaUon was fanned for V * ' 
MlUe. which he dotnlnated, ' 
filsting of himself, nembert of hi# 
family, gnd his kttomejr."

‘‘Eareiog. PeraetiaUtT*

■ThU w u  an incorpottUon^ -  
what may be caUed the 'e u n la f 
personalltr of Mr. De —
verlng said.

"In  oUier word*, De MUle's m tO ' . 
Ing power was almost. the tal* 
corporate asset. De ̂ tlUe,' the 4n- 
dlvidual, then went to work for X>t 
MUle, the cciponttlooi a t a  n t u y - ’- 
far less than be knew he could 
command as ft director.

‘The corpatmtion then, aold.4)*-' 
UUle's services to prodoelBt com* 
panics. H ie difference toetw ' ~ “
De MUle's sAlsry from _  
corporation and his ■ 
as a motion pkiture d lraJ 
put into the eorportUon.l 

"The government olalml 
the accumulation of this 
was unreasonAble. a  purf 
temp to evade surtaxM.

Saves M o a ^

“De Mllle answered that his 
oration was sftTlng money.
Into the prodiKtton of * '
» Jfct«r —

C lir .it ltv  CItOrM l>AMA(it:l>
HAl.EM. Ore., Junn :i3 iiMD -A 

rirullural leaders estimated toil 
lha t nearly 1ft i» r  rent nl the rliriry 
iTOj) of the stotfl had beeti dam 
age<l by heavy rahin during thi 
past few (lays.

Nearly all <if tlie <lniiinit<'il fiiilt 
was rl|M< ami ready to |i1ck.

•S trik es  Spread 
III San I'VaucidCM)

KAN rilANOIBCO. June aJ lUPJ— 
A ntrlkn of elevator o]>erator0 and 
Janitors w’orklng In 300 buildings 
In Knii rranclsco was authorised to
day by lOOO memlMTs of Uin looaln 
of the Inilldlng service employes' 
iinliin ami ttie elevutor operators’ 
and slarlers’ iintnn.

Poor Oonilitioii of BirdH at Idaho 
I'arniH niam cd on IMaiiajrcnu-iil

troulllrn 111 
hirds fill II 

He nnlil Hk'i 
Uiat liliil.'. uoii 
to wild iiiMi' 
that thev 
pouiUy,

Miilntyir Ki 
niako'the ii'ixi 
tleiMrlment »» 
nt 300 blidri (I 

rellx I'lanlii 
Joe Marshall 
Jcromn fartn. 
was given iiilin 
Wat farm sovn

run ..............................
iilin nl Ihe two I......
ii'ic wan a jNissllillltv 
iiiilil (’iiMV Ihe (llsnivi 
'. xvhvn irleasiMl, oml 
ilii (i Imi Inlei'i dom-niii'

li('<
'itAkeil KlUcit lo 
iiii-e llie uanie 

)jiii1clrilnii lelenne 
liotli fiirins 
irrrnlly Mcpliveil
iiiiinKKrr of Ihe 
, iirni' Cmvlind
I .......... 'he Mill-
ii'kn Kgo,

100 Cara

•Uie glunl Itepublln Hteel Cotp. 
mills (it Warren and Niles-o|>erat- 
ItiK at |>erhaiM 40 |>er rent of <a- 
|iiit'liv duiliiK days of strike- nrnt 
<iiii imi rallioftd cars of frUght this 

(4'onUnu«4 »■ rt|« I. Columa <)

T i l l s  Story Di<lii’t llappen—
U Would Have licen a Lulu!

I'Ii Im was a big. ilory lhat 

didn't ha|){>en,

11 would have ihaken Itir 

west, hut II didn't develoji 

iiiiicli to Uie disgust of a Uiilled 
I’ renn coiTr>i|)oiident at 

After Doiiulas Van Vlark wan 
ro-senteneed hero yesterday In 
hang July 37, thn slayer wan 
rustled Uit<i a motor vm 1>v 
Warden William II. Oess and 
two i>nnlU‘iitlaiy guords. Thn 
partv lelt for llolsa at 11:40 
B. rn.

At 4 ji. m, the gioup hadn'l 
reiirlied lloli.e yet, Dave John
son, the United )’iess*liureaii 
tnaiutger, ho|>erully l>«gun to 
■mell a rat> Was Uis suto

vrerkrdr Did Van 
-apff? Had

Vlark
taw finally 

been rlieiited?
Johnnon dlspatehed a tele- 

ginni to thn Kvening Times, 
"Van ViKi'k unstiowed at foui- 

flflreii, I’lrnnn check," said the 
wire,

Ihiih ilie Kvening 'I'lmes and 
Ihe i,heiirf's offices here were 
iwworvlvd, twl the Kvening, 
Times checked as reijueatcd and 
round no rejtoru Indlnatlng 
irinihln lor the Van Vlack party. 

Then came anqtiier wire 
ftoin Joimson:

"llipy  showed at four-twenty. 
Nuts."

II Would have mads a swell 
story.

tostaloed D t 
'■contrast this c m r  

said, “with an indHrkluftl ifbo dS S . 
not have hU eamincs paid to . 
corporation. Such' an ludiTUVMl 
cannot avoid taxes on .
he Is attempting to save to go 'taato 
business In the futtue.

"The vice of this tm u M tlo n  !■' 
that the individual Is uslnc ft carp* 
oration artificially In a  way whteh . 
no one would have thoutbt of Md- 
It not been for the Income tax laws. 
The difficulty U that many oourU/ 
find It difficult to draw Urn Um  
between the artlflelal »nd (em ilm  
use of a corporation.’'

De MUle was the second perm i 
prominent In motion pictures to be 
nomed before the Joint congrts- - 
s 1 o h  a I committee invesUntlnf 
methods allegedly used to avoid

Uughton, prominent character 
actor, was presented as belnt tm on i 
those who had paid his salary to 
a Britlsli corporation as a metns 
of reducing his income tax psy- 
menu In this country, '

Book Tells How 

Reu. Allen T, Treadway. B. Ma«s, 
member of the committee, said that 
a book o! Uxee, ot which Under
secretary of Treasury Rdswell Me- 
Olll wss co-author, "pretty ade
quately described ways to beat the 
government out of taxes.**

The book was written befote Mo* 
Qlll took his treasury post, Ttw 
uiv'ersecretary. a  leading flgUT* 
In the treasury’s Investlgfttlon ot tax 
ovoldonoe durlnf the l u t  f«« 
months, took Iteadway's criticism 

(CoaUauid on raw I. Ceiuma l>MICIS MAKE MGMAK
E B c a p H B ig h t  H o ld  U p  

Three a t  V a t ,

T ake  O lo tb in f

TRlN lTy. Tex,, June a  auD — 
Kight convicts who-escaped from 
l£iii)lhani sUte prison farm with II 
others, lurprlst^ three men at a  
dipping vat near hefe today, strip
ped them of their clothlni, stole ftn 
autoiuobile and drord away toward 
(irovcton.

The uonvlcU seised the three men. 
one of them a Negro, In *the bet* 
toms of the Trinity river lour rnOef 
souih of tills city.

Olio ot the felons held up W. D. 
Dorman, tick Inspector of the VMM 
livestock and sanitary commMon 
with a shotgun while two
skipped off hU atothMe. .........

OoTman wM a coav^Va
suit. l u  said 
fuiltlvea In (he gnwp,

While holding fiorman . W9ttv«. . 
U>e men took (fie olothlni M  
oibson. Trlnltr eountjr f f t n M r . lw  
Israel o tu . Negr^ tenanl fa i" '  

Durman aald UirM of t h t «  
wore civllUn clothtni NCUNi 
thay held taW tip.
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TROOPS CALLED OUT TO QUELL RIOT OF BELGIAN VETERANS 

M T O F A M IS IY

OF EX-SOLOeS
Belease of Sympathizers for 

O e rm an j During World 

W a r  Brings Outbreak

some seriouBly.
, About 6,000 war vetenma from 
Charleroi. Llcge, Ypres and else
where. demonatrtud afaiiut the 
Amnesty law releasing those who 
were Oerman sympathizers' or 
traitors during the war.

Tlicy broke through the pollcc 
cordons and placed wreaths on the 
tom j of the unluiowh soldier. Then, 
having been repulsed in a march 
on parliament, t h e y  gathered 

•around the roynl palace, some sit
ting or lying on mottresses, shout
ing for the resignation of the gov- 
enimcnt and dls»lutlon of parlia
ment.

Other groups broke througli the 
cordons of gendarmci In tho Rue 
Royal and reached parliament, 

. where they cut the hoses ot firemen 
who were to ii»)t them by
■Ireams of water.

Several-  ̂hundred mounted gend
armes eventually dispersed them 
and were aided by police In clearing 
the itreets around parliament. At 
Jeast lour geodArmes and 12 vet
eran* were taken to the hospital.

The march on the royal pataca 
w u  In t tu  hope ot enlisting Uie 
■jrmpathy of K lnc Leopold.BANOHOimWIU illPlEERS
Old Tim e U elod ies Planned  

Thursday for  This Area’s 
Early Bettlers '

Old t i™  musio in  honor of 
’ Dlffht wlU form the cen- 

«  of the Thursday sight 
t the Tirtn Falla muolcl*

old'ael . . .........................
•U  <Ader folks of the area are In* 
vUed to attend, aecordlng to Obar- 
iM  O . Dumas, band prudent.

37m  oooeert icheduJe;
- L  March “Anthes." OUl.S. BelecUon, '<Old Time Tavet- 
Iteo,’* Barnard.

*. Walta, "Old TImerB;' Uke. 
4, “Opera In the Barnyard,” Lake.

iRtermlsnon 
B. “Uareb of TUae," Bar&hou«e. 
fl. Selection. “Southern Mem

ories/' Hecker.
7. “Waihtegtoh Post," Souu.
■me HlecUon “Old Time Favor- 

Itw,'* Is a  medley of tunel written 
many year* ago but still retain* 
iOM popiOMiity, Dr. FuUer said. 
"M arch of Time" Is an arrangement 
ot parts of famous marches over 
•  period ot BO years.

mWooiO K
Because claim for 411,837.03 tor 

aheep pelts has been paid, the suit 
filed by W. E. Hunter. '

_ I the B.- KarrU Wool com' pany, has been dlimUsed in district 
oottrt ‘n ie  rtlsmlsttl came on mo
tion ot attorneys for the plaintiff 
yesterday.

Hunter had sued for the balanre 
due-on wool from a (lock ot 3.300 
alwep pastured. In Qannock coimty 

. l u t  November. Tlio sum of *3,300 had previously been paid.
Attorneys for Hunter were Ohsp- m an and Chapman, 'I'wlii Fulls.

Betnma from Misaoorl 

Mrs. A. B. Colwell has returned 
from Maryville, Mo., where she 

ent several days with her mother, 
10 has been seriously HI.

Betnm trom Trip

Mr. and Bilrs. Sturgeon bicCoy 
have returned from a 10-day trip 
to Seotlle and British Columbia.

Concinde Visit 
Mrs. RaJph Pink and daughter. 

Janet, har» Tctumed from Lewis
ton after sprndlng two weeks wllh 
Mrs. Pink’s father.

Club to Meet 

Mrs. Don BUfford wUl be hoeteas
.A Thursday to members of the 
Shamrock club. Roll call wUl be an
swered with sometlilng patriotic.

Return from Celebration 
Miss LUllari Haynes, Miss Agnes 

Stronk. Miss Alice Perrlne and Miss 
Eleanor Btronk have returned from 
Boise. They attended the "Idaho 
Marches On" celebration Uiere.

Here From Ohio 

Mrs. Robert Mixon, Akron, o .  Is 
here to spend several weeks wltlt 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. 
Wilson. ^

Go to Coast N.

Mr. an4 Mrs. C. A. Robinson left 
today for Los Angeles-where they 
will visit before driving up the coast 
to Portland on their return here.

Gfris So/ibaU 
A meeting of girls interested in 

forming a softball league In Twin 
Falls is scheduled to be held tonight 
at 7 o'clock at Uncoln field.

Canadians Expected 
Mr. and Mrs. Ous Brogren. Van

couver, B. C., were expected to ar
rive today to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Anderson. Mrs. Anderson and 
Mrs. Brogren are sisters.

OuesU VUlt
Mr. and Mrs. August Wellner 

have as their guests Mr. and Mrs, 
H. E. Wolf and daughter. Ethel, 
Moscow, and Mrs. Alice Sadden, 
Utah.

Guests Leave
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Robison and 

daughter. Betty Jean, and Mr. and 
Mrs. ClUlon A. Tolboe. all of Provo, 
Utah, have left for their homes 
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Thomas.

Attends Coarse 
Mrs. H. j .  Taylor, member of the 

Camp Fire Guardians association, 
left today for Portland to attend a 
four-day .training course conducted 
by the national organization of 
Camp Fire. Mrs. Charles Hansen, 
Shoshone, Is also to ‘

Take Vacation
K. R . Fisher, chemist at Twin 

Palls mills. Mrs. Fisher and their 
d a u g h t e r s ,  J e s n  and Joanne, have 
r e t u r n e d  from Colorado and Kdn- 
Bofi W h e re  t h e y  s p e n t  t h e i r  vacation 
with r e l a t i v e s  a n d  f r i e n d s .

Oregon Visitors 
Miss Ruth E. Harvey, Newberg, 

Ore.. and Miss Florentine Hodopp. 
Portland, are visiting Miss Harvey's 
grandmother. Mrs. • E. W . Barnes, 
and her uncle, James L. Barnes, 
Kansen.

attend.

Attend SeaalOBB •
Mrs. Jennie Schlffgen and Mrs. 

Mae Oavldson. delegate, and Mrs. 
Esther Maher, alternate, plan to 
leave Friday tor Pocateilo to attend 

grand lodge convention ot the 
_hbors of Woodcraft on F r l ^  

and Saturday.

Here from Waablngton 
Mrs. Jack Graham, Washington, 

D. Is here to visit relatives and 
friends. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Robert Greenwood and two 
ctaUdren, Washington, who left to
day for Seattle. Mr. Graham Is ex
pected later In the summer.

[ooH Uglon EleoU 
Election of officers wUl form chief 

business before the district Moose 
Legion meeting in Buhl Thursday 
evening at 1. O. O. F. h«ll. It was 
announced this afternoon.

At the ResplUI 
PaUenU admitted to the hospital 

were Mrs. B, B. Elrod, Mrs. Frank 
Ggana, Twin Falls; Marian McFar- 
lln. Mrs. Rozella James, Buhl; Sam 
Donaldson, Hagerman; Mrs. Flora 
Eddy. Wendell. Those dismissed were 
Mrs. Fredcricka Nelson, Mrs. Homer 
Quinn. Twin Falls; Miss June Sears, 
Murtaugh; Mrs. C. E. McNelly, Buhl,

Aiks Permit
R. L. KUlinger todsy fUed tor a 

buUdlng permit to erect a new MOO 
one family dwelling in the 300 block 
on Taxlor street. The application 
will come before the city councU 
next Monday evening at regular 
meeting for approval.

Ruth  HaUer, and Robert Haller, Jr, 
have re tu rn ^  here from' a trip to 
Canadian points. Mr. an a  Mrs. Hal
ler attended eommencement exer
cises at the University ot Idaho 
where Miss HaUer received a B. A. 
degree and Robert Haller was 
granted a degrees of master of scl-

Eetnm  from Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. s. B. Richards, their 

daughters,' Mrs. Byron Averett, 
Boise, Misses Vemls and Enid Rich
ards. and their niece. Miss Inna 
Dilworth, have returned from a trip 
to Bryce, Zion, Grand canyon na
tional ^arks and Boulder dam fol
lowing the graduation exercises at 
Brigham Ifoung university where 
Miss Vemls Richards graduated 
with honors.

Return from DetroU 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nelion, who 

have recently returned from De
troit, ' have as their guests Miss 
Dorothy TJemlund and Miss Lor
raine TJemlund, Kulm, N. D , who 
expect to be hero some lime. They 
were also accompanied on their re
turn to Idaho by M n. Floyd Gage, 
Deltrlch, who has been vUltliig in 
Minnesota.

SHERIF PROBES 
D M K P A S t

otd ot John E. ifnfrr. aoiith Dokota man belnic hrid in rniiiity Jnll horr 
to foco district court chnrKo of at
tempting to pnsH n firtltlous rhrck, was being carried on today by Sher
if f  E. F. Proler,

Hofcr was arraigned Monday t»e- 
fore Justice H. M. Ilollfr, and wi.i 
bound ov^r to lUalild court iinilitr 
tl,000 boim. OrilcrrA unld lin hiril 
to paos a check at a local depar'.- 

^mant store.
The man Is winted In South r>a- 

kata on a larceny rhariie. tho Bl(̂ ^-

To Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tyner. Twin 
Follii, a son ypjiUrdny at 7:10 p. 
at the hofipllal mottiiilty home.

Tn Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow T. 
Harvey, Twin Falla, a dauiliter to 
(lay at 3:n:i u. ni. at the hospital 
nialernlty lioinp.

Tn Mr. i«n<l Mr>.. l*erry DeFord. 
IlADsnn, n (liiu«litrr this inornlng at 
the lioniiltni iiiHtonilty home.

Ufa force said.

D ESEM N W IN S 
B E D E C K

Ohsrves of daserUon end non-siip- 
^  woo »  dlvoroa today for Mrs. 
Son* pUoU from Robert Bllott.
. Judge T. B*Uey t«e grantwl the 

, petlUon in dletrlrt court atUr a brief 
iVMMlAt. No children or property 

bwWved.
, nisrrted iii Tw/n Fails,X\- STM. «0, m<. O. C, HaU reprcscnt«1 

Mn. BUoU in the action.

Go to Park
Dr. and Mrs. William Reynolds 

and their guests, Mr. .and Mrs. 
Frank McClimg. Minneapolis; Mr. 
ond Mrs. A. E. Urookshler and son 
Robert and Mrs. 0. F. Pomeroy, 
Dea Moines, la.; Mrs, J , C. Leo
pard and Mrs. L. 0. Marlow, Galla
tin. Mo., and 0. Robert May. James- 
port, Mo., have left for Vellowatone 
park to spend a few days, From 
there Dr. and Mm. Itcynnlds will 
return here and their guests will 
relurn to Uielr hoinca by way of 
the Black Hills.

News of Rccord
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Six Men to . bo Served W ith  

W ari^n ts  in  Strike 

Distnrbanco

(CoDtinutd rtom Pst« one) 
morning and received fromithe out

side as many more.

Helmeted national guardsmen act

ing under a proclamation ot mlllUry 

rule guarded the movement of 

freight Into and out of the big plant 

here from 3,000 to 3,000 workers 

have been virtual prisoners because 

of picket lines at the mill gates.

Men Slay In 

Only a dozen pickets glared at the 
railroad men who iiandled loaded 
trains at the plant in peace for al
most the first time in a month. The 
movement of trains under a court 
order which the guardsmen enforced 

expccted to mean that food 
could be sent to the men Ihslde the 
plant by rail rather than by airplane 
It tho, non-strikers decided to take 
advantage of the mllltia giiard to 
go to and from their homes.

Few men. i«o far, have coma out 
of the Warren and NUes plants, the 
pickets reported, although milltJa 
with, bayonets' stand, at the mill 
gates.

Company officials and leaders of 
back-to-work movement in the 

Warren area Indicated uncertainty 
to whether efforts might bo made 

to Increase the number of non- 
strikers working the piante.

The military-enforced peace in 
tho Youngstown district continued 
to maintain comparative calm over 
the Mahoning valley strike center, 
and was extended to Stark county 
. order of Gov. Martin L. Davey to 

avoid danger of clashes at mills in 
the Canton area.

Two men imknowingly getting 
into wrong car, trying to start 
it  for 10 minutes with keys 
friend loaned them for his ma
chine, finally walking away 
v^Lly puzzled.. .  Small girl with 
unexpectedly deep voice. . . 
Mother calling back to her chil
dren: “Yes, I  left the nickels 
and that's all I  li&ve". . . New 
screen door on police station en
trance. . . Youth, whoso law- 
abiding dad said no firecracker 
ahooting until the legal opening 
date tomorrow, getting pile of the 
'crackers all set to go. . . Man-, 
explaining slight wound on 
head: "Believe It or not, tho bar
ber cut m o".. .  O. of C. secretary 
getting new gloves, light pants, 
new shoes dirty cleaning up in 
back end of headquarters. . . 
Three towering state traffic pa
trolmen t^ ln g  on new uniform 
hate, with four boxes full to 
choose from ... New Mexico auto 
license; red figures on attractive 
blue background, wortliy of 1037 
license “beauty prise". . . Young 
woman, dlscuMlng her boy 
friend wlUi two other girls, re
marking "lie wna painting tho 
kitchen and m l down in the 

• ptilnt". . . And bulky 300-pound 
tourist coming Into asse.isor's of
fice and dating Jim Damhart 
with ,cos{(ime cotwiatlng .of 
qhorts, tho nriiilMfl top half of 
winter "woolles,” onil a card
board helmni.

S FOUND DEAD
ALBION. June 23 i!lpfclnl)_Cur 

tis Oyles, ea. otip of iho Janitors oi 
the Albion Htnto Nt.nnal school, 
was found dead twlay on the cam 
pus ot tho school at about 0'30 i 
m. Hlfl ripfttJi wn.i niicrdimt tn i 

p ly ne“ ^ ^ ‘̂ *‘ ‘>y Onoiirr Jo«pi,i» i

Tlie body wna dlsnivprrd hy He 
ber Daiuier wl.rrr Mr. (Jylrs hnd 
been planting fioweri.

He was born May l i .  ia70 
floiintinil, Utnli, (hr son of OrorKO 
White Oyles nn<l Mary A. I'arka 
Oyles and la nurvlvpil l»y hM wlfr, 
Mrs. Frnncei Mrrlle llnmhl.-v Clylea 
and a  son, Hurlon I.. CJylcfl, ol 
Allilon. Ha atho Iritvr.i two neiiliowa 
Edgar J . Hornliley and Enicai 
t,eonar(t IChm, whom iio rslaeil. and 
Ihn followhitt »lntria; Mm Kllon 
llitt, Fhyeltn, Mu ; Mrn Hula Jnrk- 
fton, I>(«-i\telhV Mia, Onm I’ntworth. 
Herw, Nev.; Mrn, f)|oe CnrtjrldKe, 
Holse; Mrs. P-|<nPnr« Mahnney, Al- 
Won. and Mrn. l.ottlr Prttliohn 
I^ng  I»eac(I, (,'niif,

Tho body rtntn nl tlin I’nyiip mor- 
tuory pcnilliiK fiiiirnil nirBiige. 
n ie n te .

KIDDANCK

HIIA1M)\VI,ANI).
Khuherly

Thurn., June 2ith

mm V A iir j iiN ’s 
m X IK r .A N I) HAND

Idaho’N OulNtuiHlliiK 
Swiiijf llnnd

CHANGE K I S  
SDyCNl LOCALE!

City police this afternoon issued 
warning to all merchante to be c.. 
the lookout tor "short change" art- 
Ista who are reported as “working" 
this scction, having piled thelr.trads 
at the Rogerson Coffee shop this 
morning to net *5.

The men. officers state, make _ 
urchase and then present a $5 bill 
)r payment. After the change Is 

given to them, the other man finds 
he has a silver dollar which ho pro
duces telling the-cashJer to take the 
price of the purchase from that In
stead of the 15 bMl.

While- the AsMer is maVinf the 
change the first man asks for the 
return ot his »5 bill and the second 
man also receives his change, thus 
realizing a |5 profit on the trans- 
ncllon.

Police were scorching for the i.......
the deal at the Rogerson being rej. 
ported at 10:1ft a. m, , *

No W orry

VnworTled by the strike that 
has thrown the Bethlehem Steel 
corporation, of which he Is 
chairman. In to . blood-stained 
turmoil, Charles M. Schwab told 
Ihterviewen as he stepped off 
the liner Europa, where he is 
pictured above, that the labor 
Irooble was “a phaae" and would 
soon right ilself.

Residents Given Five Days to 

Move before Court Action 

Becomes Necessary

Sheriff's deputies today had c 

pleted serving ot notices to vacate 

eight families residing in  Che 

Rock creek "Shantytown" area and 

further octlon will bo taken by 

new owners ot the prooerty 

tU the flve-'day grace period has 
ended, this falling on next Saturday 
and Sunday.

Some of the persons named in 
the notices were not contacted when 
notices were first Issued on Mondoy 
after the filing of deeds to the. pro
perty which extends from a  point 
Just, east of the Shoshone street 
bridge to the stete fish hatchery up
stream. Those missed the first day 
were contacted yesterday altemoon 
and last night and serving was com
pleted.

I t  the resldente do not vacate in 
tho five-day period, tho new owners, 
M. M. Daniels and. W illiam Hoops, 
indicated they will take action to 
force them to vacate ot once,-such 
action being tekcn in district court.

LLELISIED 
A S l A X A i r a

V . B . Movie Producer Formed 

H o l d i n g  Company, 

Agent Claims

<C oaU nu*d  r r o n  P ir *  O b«) 
g o o d  n a t u r e d l y  b u t  d c « J c d  t h a t  th e  
b o o k  was d e s ig n e d  to  a d v i s e  i n .  
d l v l d u a l s  h o w  t o  e s c a p e  p r o p e r  
t a x e s .

Treadway said the book was en- 
Utled ‘Tederal Taxes on E-states, 
Trust* and Oltts." He read from 
one page which sald:

" It  Is sometimes possible to make 
savings , . . .  by Investing In smgle 
premium Insurance policies.

No Employes 
“As far a s  the b o o k  Is c o n c e r n e d  

i t  s im p l y  s h o w e d  h o w  I n s u r a n c e  by  
s  r e a l  i n s u r a n c e  c o m p a n y  w )U i r e a l  
p o y m e n l s  c o u l d  b e  u s e d ,"  he s o ld .

Lefhlng said he* “understood" that 
tho Nassau Insurance firm, the 
Standard Life Insurance Co., Ltd., 
“had not even one employe."

Lemlng said the New York firm 
of W. 0. Baber and WJllJam BayJlsj 
was "instrumental" In ln.siltutlng 
the foreign Insurance company 
taethod ot lax avoidance,.but said 
ho did not know whcUier they
•thought it up."

CLOSED D O M G  
OSAGE GBANIED

Use of the building which former
ly housed the Stockmen's club, 
closed under permanent ln)unctlon 
by Judge T. Bailey Lee In district 
court, had been granted today un
der a modifying order awarded Mrs. 
P. J . Costello, owner of the struc
ture.

The order stipulates that M n. 
Costello "under no circumstances" 
may permit use of the building for 
saloon, barroom or similar purpose. 
She Is 19 be allowed to rent U .'or 
"0 respectable business" and may 
repaint and remodel.

There are 1439 miles ot railways 
In the state of Maryland.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ORPHEUM
Wed. end Thurs.-"Klng of Gam

blers," Cjftlre Trevor and Lloyd No
lan.

Frl. and Sat.—"Angel's Holiday,* 
Jane Withers.

BOXY
Wed. ond Thurs.—"Alibi for Mur

der," William Oargon.
Frl. and Sat.—"Trouble In 

rocco," Jack Holt.
IDAHO

Wed. and Thurs.—"Hell Divers," 
Clark Gable and Wallacs Beery.

FrL and Sat.—“Woman Wise," 
Rodielle Hudson.

DEATH REMOVES 
R y P E B TH D E N

RUPERT. June 33 (Speclal)-Ar- 
thur Hayos, 65. d|ed at midnight 
last night at the Christensen nurs
ing home. He had been 111 for 

ime time with a lingering sickness. 
He is survived by his wife, a 

broUier In England, a son clarcnce, 
who has three children and Is asso
ciated wllh the Hayes Mortar com
pany.

The body has been shipped to 
Farmington, Wash., for Interment 
by the Goodman mortuary.

Goes lo Nevada
Miss Cleta Rltehey has left tor 

Reno. Nev.. where she wUl attend 
the University of Nevada summer 
session.

Bide a Motor-Glide 

Or a Bike 

For FUN!

For Sale or For Rent 

at . . .

Gloystein Cyclery
338 Main South

IC IIT O II ASKS 
ESIAIED

Decree of community property la  
the estate ot Mrs. Cordelia Toupln 

In order to setUe the esUte ot her 
late husband, Peter Toupin, had 
been asked today in probate court 
by Mat Toupln. executor of his fa
ther's holdings.

Mrs. Toupln died Sept. 13, ;029 
without leaving a will. Her husband 
succumbed March B of this year.

Value of the communlCy estat« 
left by Mrs. Toupln in IMO wae 
ti3,ooo on Sept. la ot that year, ae
cordlng to the estimate submitted 
to .probate court by appraiser! 
chosen by Judge Kinney. The ap
praisers were Harry Eaton. J . o. 
Bradley and Mayor Lem A. Chapin.

Hearing was set for July 80. At
torney for the petlUoner Is Harry 
Benoit.

Feed Globe A-I Dairy Feed for 
ore milk. Globe Seed A  Feed Co. 

Adv.

THINK
BETOU'TOII

iDBINK^

3  Crotvh
BLENDED FOR 
F IN E R  TA S T E

Seventy FiveSPECIALS
TO WIND UP OUR PRICE-SMASHING 
USED CAR REDUCTION SALE FOR 

JUNE

fREN TEED

There aro all kindn of wayn to aoll used cars. Wo only 
uHo one. \V« HtfJ! you a roJiablo c«r a t n» honeat 
price. Then atund buck of It. No ninttcr what inako or 
modfll you buy you’ll Kot ii l)iirgaln You'll bo gliul lo tell 
your frlcndfl about.

Plymouth Deluxe Coach, T runk .......„ ..f425
Plymoudi Coupe ............................ .........$325
I’lymotilU .Sedan ..................................... $145
(;hevrolet Bedan, Jumbo Tires .
Chevrolet Co»ch .........................
Chevrolet Sedan ...................... ..

Hiidson B Coupe ................. .......
Dodge Hcdnn, 6 Cyl......................
V-8 Tudor Sedan .......................
DtiSoto Coupe. lUdIo, Heater .
(Iiryfller 8 Sednn.'OOOO M ilrt i....
Oldnmoblle Coupe .....................
V-H Tudor Sedan .

...$295

...$235

..... $160

..... $125

..... $295
..5850

..... $925

..... $12B
.....$415

V-R Coupe, Low Mileage .......................$525
V-R Dehnc I'or'dor Sedan .... ..................$.1H5
V-H Deluie Kordor'Tour Hedan...._..... $405
V-H Deluxe Fordor Tour Redan ............ $575

V.« ..... .......................................... $450

...$425
Ford j’kkup, Ex trn Good .......................$150

('hevrojot Track, 157 ..............
Chevrolet Truck; 157 .....'........ 
Chevrolet Truck, 167 ............ .................$M 5
V-n Track. 167 ......................................... .»67S

And Mnny More Like Thusa; All MnUea . AH Models, 
All Il«rg«ln». lao^;, S«tl»tK tlon or 1005!, (^«fand.

UNION MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Daaler
T IIR  HOME o r  8APE  RA K G A IN ? A N D  

HONERT V AM IEB

ALL-PURPOSE
DRESSING
iiT u stie X th an
0th ^  'D Jie M u u fi.

M A D E  BY

MALLEY’S
TEILYOUR
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“Coming in WelV* as Second Installment Deadline Draws Near"Taxes
DAYFORPAYING 

93B LASI HALF
Oounty Treasarer Doclares 

Interest Ohargo BcvcrtS 

To Dcoember

H ere’s Man Who 
Asks No Aid; Gets 
Gold From  River

Deadline for payment of the sec
ond IiutaJlment on 1030 real prop
erty taxes comes nt 5 p. m. Satur
day. Mrs. Cora E. Stevens. Twin 
Polls county treasurer. Informed 
Uxpayers today.

The Saturday clojlng hour of the 
treasurer's ofllce represents tlie fi
nal moment at which last year's as
sessments may be paid without .'.d-- 
dltlon of penalty and Interest, 

Coming in Well .
"Tax payments are coming In well 

as the limit comes doscr." Mrs. Sle- 
vcn.t said,

"Tho.se property ov.ners who are 
paying on the two-ln.stallment plan 
will find it good buslncs.s to com- 
plele their payments before 5 p, 
fci. Saturday. The penalty and lii- 
lerest add further charge.^ from 
Ihen on. And the lnterc.st reverfa to 
l>ecember., the date when 1030 Uxi-s 
lirst became due,"

Penalty Is two per cent. Tlic in
terest eharge If taxes become de
linquent Ls 10 per ccnt.

"All taxes arc duo In Oocemher." 
the treasurer snld, "but property 
ffu-ner.s have Ihe prlvllcRC of paylr.r; 
In two Installments—Dcccmber r.nd 
June—without Interest or penalty If 
paid by those dates."

Interest lo December 
If  taxpayers let the June dead

line Saturday allp past, .and then 
pay In July, the 10 per cent liiter- 
esl will not opply only to July but 
will be charged back to Dcccmber 
—seven months Instead of one.

Th taxes due Saturday for thoss
who did not pay in a lump -....
In December Include the stale, ct 
ty, highway district, school district 
and city levies. All arc paid In one 
combined asses-sment and the coun
ty treasurer Uien upportloiw the 
shares to taxing units.

Eml« John-s of Crystal springs, 
north of Filer, came Into Twin Falls 
yesterday aftrrnoon and purchased 
a gold pan. While others are seeking 
aid from various g o v e r n m e n t  
agencies. Mr, Jo)ins is malting bis 
living out of the Snake river.

His claim, locAted on the bank of 
tho 'rlnr at a point where tha Hoop.s 
Construction company sccure.s gmvel 
for various con.'.tnictlon Jobs now 

I underway In Twin FalU nnd on stale 
road-s. yleld.s him from a few 

> a day In fine gold,
KelH to nUnt 

This gold he ,̂ df.s (o the United 
Stales mint nt Denver and It com
mands a high i>rlcc per ounce, in  
gold, 1.000 (Ino Is considered perfcct. 
Oold which Mr. John.% delivers and 
which he Lakes from the Snake rlv- 

• rales 025 and 050.
•'It makes me a good living,” Johns 

told nn E\'cnliig Tlme.s reporter yc.s- 
terday In an interview on Main 

•'I don't see why It .shouldn't 
prove the same lo .some other folk-S 
wlio want (0 do it. They tell 
there are pbnty ol gold .sites o|x?n 
upjind down the river."

The gold imu which In- purcliaicd 
here. It xlevelopcd, nnd which cuiight 
the rcporler'.s eye, will b-' (i.̂ ed 
ly loc tcstlni:.

PantT DrtOge 
•'At Uie prc.scnt time we 1: 

power driven dredg; \vhl"h cmptlr.s 
Inlo sluice boxc.s, each box being 
three feet by IG feel, 'I'heie l.s no 
course gold In ihat vicinity. All ot 
It Ls fine where my claim Is located. 

"But U'a gold nnd that's what I 
n looking for," he commented. . 
Another iics.ilblllty that gold would 

be sought was revealed when Wil
liam Hooiis of Ihe Hoops Con.stnic- 
tion company .said Hint conccni 
might •'wiisli" the gravel they arc 
taking out of the river, and near 
vicinity, before It Ls brought to Twin 
FnilH,

•'If we imve the time," he said, 
•'we might do this. We will probably 
do II ilulc testing, however, to find 
out If It Is worth our while."

And io  today. Ernie Jo luu of 
Cry.'till .sprhig.s wils back at work 
making nature pay hu  living ex- 
IK'ii.'.e.s and ii liule on the side.

9,000 III rnniY 
S E t l E L H E

H alf of Total Buy Permits 

For Drivers; Enforcement - 

Starts Jn ly 1

Couple Married in 
Salt Lake Temple

Assistance Department 
Spends $308,82$ in May

BOISE, Idaho. June 23 CO.PJ- 
Idaho's public asalslanco depart
ment during May spent $308,620.33 
on approximately 13,000 cases In
volving needy aged, dependent 
children. U j c  blliid, and others. This 
was compared with $257,038.20 
spent In May a year ago. Oovern- 
ment agcncles f^L s lied  $110,891.95 
thlJ May.

Nine thousand drivers— upprbxl- 
mately half ot Uiose In Twin PnlLs 
county—have purcha-sj-<l drivrr'.s lii-- 
censes since June 1. it wa.s announc
ed today by P, M. Kingsbury. Btaie 
traffic officer for district 14 and in 
charge of the llceasc .sale In th is , 
county. j

-With only six days left In whit h i '
ilrlvers can .secure thrlr p r r i n l t . ' . , ' ' I W CHS, 
Kingsbury said, •'thf lir'aclquarier.s I 
In the lower corridor o( the court' 
house aro now open daily from 0  j 
a, m. to 5 p. m. Including the noon I 
hour. On Saturdays the hours are 
9 a. m. to 10 p,' m,. nLso Including 
Uic lu/!Cheo?i dl/jHcr lioiir.v."

Bnbl Offieen 

"Buhl offices In tiie city hall are 
open during the .same hour.s ex
cept that on Saturday.s the west end 
agent goc^ on duly at 1 p. m."

Enforcement of the dtlvrr’s llcenre 
law will start ImmeclliHtiy July

M i m  GIRLS 
FO

SALT LAKE FIRES
M an Says Ho "Likod to Sec 

Firemen W o rk ” ; Oonfosscs 

To Btitnings

Nev., Policc Absolve 

M an Held Hero Of All 

B lamo In  Case '

,‘ li)M‘ liic current pennlli c.'fplrc Die 
nJaht of June 31. the Irnffic ofJlcrr 
announced. Authorities will conduct 
a drive against the old licenses, and 
any driver found u.'-iiig the expired 
|iernilt will be .subject to arrest.

P e n a l t i c t  U s l c d  
Pcnnltlc.s Include 

In Jnit and a.fine of $1 lo $300, 
Receipts given license ai>plicani. 

good for 30 dny;>, Kiiix-sbury e.x

Wells, Nev.. police authorities to
day absolved Dcrnarcl Eugene Jobes, 
circus worker, of all blame in the 
disappearance ot two girls from that 
community Monday night after the 
girls were found late yesterday af
ternoon in a small town In Utah.

Jobes, who admitted picking tho 
two missing girls up at Elko fol
lowing ft circus performan:e.
njTfsted iierc riirly Tuesday morn
ing and Jield on jin open cJinrge. JJe 
told officers.he let the two out ef 
his car nt Ihelr iiomc town of 
Wells. Tlie two girls were Marie 
Leonard. 14, nnd Katherine Page. 
16. Tliey had been returned to Uieir

ex-pccted to arrive In Twin Falls late

tlal llccn.sc Is sent out from Dols" fJl n  in mod no

l " f c X S o ° „ ' t  ; llco " a  .h .r i i l ' ,  i c r t  L ,
___________, Nevada officers and the par-

it.s of the two were In Twin Falls 
•.slcrday In connection with theESIAIE NEARING

Program Features 
Motion Pictures

The program of last evenmg'i

SALT LAKE CITY. June 23 lU Ri 
Policc today held Dcrt Chambers, 
•J4, who '•liked to sec firemen work." 
in icimieclion with two major warc- 
ll0u^c flre.s liere last week, 

ciiambcrs was arrested Friday 
iicn he turned.In a false alarm, 
fllcers say he confessed setting 
ir tires which resulted in a total 

of JTO.OOO damage last week.
■ clalniod-l»«-Hsed-wftstc -jwper 
shingles In starting the first 

bla.p nt the Utah Lumber Co. and 
oil .'loakcd waste from a lournal 
bON of a freight car at the Colo- 
radn Milling <t Elevator Co...........

Screens in Canal Fail 
To Reveal Boy’s Body

BOISE, Idaho, June 23 (U,P)— 
Triple scrcens at bridges, across 
Ricl.nbaugh canal failert today to 
reveal trace of tiic body of Joe 
Roff, 9. who apparently leaped Into 
the stream and drowned, Joe's small 
sister Smiday told police the boy 
took off nil hl-s clothe.s except hLs 
shoes ond stockings and plunged 
into the canal, disappearing.

Moose June Session • 
.\rranged for Buhl

Moow URlon will liold It..; dls- 
trict mruting Thur.sday evening nt 
the Buhl I. O. O. F, hall which rcp- 
resviitative.s of Twin Falls, Buhl. 
Glnin;. Ferry, Jerome and Rupert 
on- e.>;j)ccted fo ntlend.
. No time has been set for the ses

sion and members have been a.sked 
to rail Dr. Floyd Ham for further 
Information.

AKESON 
E l

IHEAIER GUILD 
WILL OPEN PLAy

$100,000 Production W i l l  

Have Stage Premiere 

In  San FranciBco

Chief Deputy Warden Opcna i 

Mrs. Bailey Away 

On "Vacation”

BOISE. . Idaho. Juue 23 (U Ri- 
Freeman Smith, Cocur d'.Mrne. to
day took over dutlc.s a.s eiileJ depu
ty warden and clerk of the .state 
fish and game department.

Mrs. Luclle Bailey, former chief 
clerk, was on a "vnrntlnn." Smith 
said she would not return to duties 
In tho dcpartmrnt after lier vaca
tion was finished.

I t  was with Smith Ihnt Mrs. BnUey'K (uUik  employment with the 
state game department re.sled. Ho 
replaced her nt the request of War
den Wllllom McIntyre,

Rats ftro not native to tho United 
States, They were first brought here 
In 1716 by foreign ships.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 23 (L'.P)— 

Secretly rehearsed, the world pre

miere of the theater guild’s $100,000 

filago production, "Amphltrj'on 38.' 

will be presented tonight starring 
Alfred Lunt ond Lynn Pontanng, 
America's first ranking theatrical 
couple.

For n week the LunU and their 
cDmpanyhimrbccTTTrctiritrstnB'ln'a 
dark theater, in full costume and 
with ail lighting effcct.s, while .they 
continued to appear In the closing 
performances of "Idiot's Delight,"’ 
la.st year's Pulitzer .prize winning 
play.

The production Is said to Include 
startling scenic effecta painted on 
velovir by Lee Simonson. There has 
been word. too. that almost one en
tire act will feature the typical 
Lunt-Fontanne repartee, reminis
cent ot "The Guardsman.”

Oeatlng as It docs with the story 
In Greek myUiology of Zeus dê  
sccndlng from licnm i to woo a mor
tal woman. Alkmcna. wife of Am- 
pltltryon. the play l? expected lo 
develop what some call risque mo- 
menUs, others refreahUigly frank 
dlaloguca.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Play S c h e d u l e d  by 
E p w o r t h  L e a g u e . .

A Staff of elfht will p n a n t  *  : 
three-act comedi. H er Houor th* 
Mayor." under the au>plcei e f 'ttw  . 
Epworth league Thundar a t 8 p . m . 
Director Is Mrs. Uoyd Oilmore. ■

In  tne cast are Edwin P be tp i.. 
Margaret Jones. Morsftriet Doofb* 
erty, Anna Jo Johnson, Betty H tn- 
sen, Doris Wohllalb, R lchanl Oal> 
vert and Don Beals. The tuiitniW  
staff Includf's Mias Jean Clark, M b i 
Carolyn Dudley and U lu  
Madding.

No admission will be cbanted-lM. . 
the production but a Oliver offertalS ■' 
will be received, sponsors maounee. •

_  IN WO.MEN'S VOLUME 

Ttirce T w in r a ils  women, ~who 
have achieved distinction In their 
fields. Mrs. Emma E. Olouctaek. 
MISs-JeaslrrA. Praserrilbnttlaortt*-- 
Mrs. Anna Kayes, have been Ustad 
In the second volume of •‘Amerlpan . 
Women," a who's who of fem lniM 
leaders of the country.

F O R -

Fast, Dependable 
Moving
CALL 227 

•  

Export Moving By 
Insured Carriers

FORD TRANSFER
Clarenc* Ford

Mountnln Rock

Shower Given for

Hearing on admlni.stration of the,
$26,500 estate left by tlif> late Henry : ..
I), Tucker. Filer, \sa.s ;,rl t<xiay Uiv 'ncctuig of 
July 2 by Probate Judge Gt^y L .;
Kinney. Petition was iiipcl by Del

and Ernest Tucker. Flier.,

DECLO. Jmie 33 tSpeclal)-Miss 
Ha Croesley, Grace, Idaho, daughter 
of Mrs. J. Crossley, and Clifford Dar- 
rlngton. son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
A. Darrlngton,’ were married In the 
L. D. 8. temple at Salt Lake City, 
June 18. They were accompanied lo 
Salt U ke City by the groom's par
en t.

' Mrs. Darrlngton Is a graduate of 
the A. C. at Logan and has been 
teaching .school at Grace for the 

L past three yeors. Mr. Darrlngton o'.- 
V, tended .school at Declo and Is a 

graduate of Albion and of the A.
. He haa been principal of the

I heirs. Mr. Tucker died Juni 
DECLO. June ..3 (Special)—Mrs. Tlic e.stalc inchidcs two Filer 

r tM  A. parrliiBloii was Iiositii m m h a  v.lucd .1 S20.000 .m l msli, 
Mondny nl a iliTOcr l.onorlni; M n. „ amlov a t ,  Inrm stock nnd Innii 
Clifford Darrlngton, wiio was Miss iDochlnco'-
Ila  Crosstey before her marriage 
last week.

Fllty gue.sts were pre.sent and 
^pe^t thc’ afternoon at games ar- 
ranced by Teresa Jacobs, Vcru an-l 
Mary DnnhiKlon. A pro^riuu w:,s 
also presented whicii consLslcd of a 
character sketch of the bridge and 
groom by Rachel Lewis, a solo by 
Elsie Williams and a reading by 
Hazel Blake.

Mrs. Darrlngton wn.s -as.sl.̂ tfd in 
serving the lwo-cour.se lun.'h by iicr 
daughters. Mrs. Reuben King, Hry- 
burn; Misses Vlvlun and Helen Dor- 

TN. I- J u 'i tr.i- n-.r rfngton and her sister. Mrs. Jcniiie 
Ettlo sr.de school. Io r _ t to _p ..t  M.lionty, Alblo...

Hayborn and Raybom t 
neys for the petitioners.

attor-

thrce years and next term will In 
iln ic t In the high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrlngton have 
gone to Berkely, Calif., where ho 
will attend school during tlic sum-

R. S. Rees New Head 
Of Gooding’s Board

Rev. R, 8, Ree.s, pastor of the 
T w i n  Palls MethodUt church, wo-s 
elected president of the Ooo<llng 
college board of tnistees at an elec
tion held Monday evening. Mr. Ree.i 
wa.1 notified ot hl.s M-lectlon ye.ster- 
dny.

During the meeting of the board. 
Dr, W. F, Shaw, pre.stdent of tjie 
college, was given a unanimoiLs vote 
of confidence by tho boartl members.

Revival Conducted 
By California Man

IVMBERLY. June 23 (SpccInD — 
"The Stairway to Heaven" was the 
subject of a sermon delivered lust 
CVCftJiiK by Dr. A. O. Hejtrlcks. 
ancruniento. Calif., at the Naziireno 
revival at the cluircli here. Ucv. E. 
G. Smiirr, Kimberly, led In prayer 
and Rev  ̂and Mrs. J . O, Scliaap had 
charg^ of the music and sang u <luet.

A large congrcBnlion atfcndrd the 
service. A delegation headed by Er
nest Dexter wan preKent frnin Flier 
nnd ut the first Kervlce Monday eve
ning a group frouf Buhl attended,

Kervlces are held dally at 10 a, m. 
and ft p, m. with thiee rervlcei Sun- 
tiay.

Engineers Announce 
June State Session

The June meeting of the Idaho so
ciety of Engineers Is to , be. held 
•Saturday nt the Owyhee hotel. 
DoLse. nt 7:30 p. m., according to 
word received here today. Tlic ses- 
Kion Is lo be n dinner meeting with 
a r,i)vcial program featured by prom
inent Idaho hydraulic cxperU who 
»'iird/.scii.^s "Suplemental Water.".

.Serving on the niembernhlp com
mittee are J. H. Grlffltlis, and C. L, 
Smith, T^-ln Falls.

color of Yellowstone park, Biy 
cnnvon and sccnic point-s In Idaho
AhoWnbyr-' '  ......... "'
cliinatl. O.

Durlne the kc.sxIou the committees 
for the cookcd food sale reported a 
profit of $13.

Plumbing
and

Heating
ABBOTT' I’LUMBINt; 

CO.
201 «lh Ate. W.

Phone 95 
R e s id e n c e  130G-W

Attend the Biff 2 Day

C E L E B R A T I O N
nt

Jarbidge, Nevada 
July 4lh and 5th

K o n i;o  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  HACKS

Fun (aniorc. —  Come One . . . Come All!

B en fr a n k lin

KNEW HIS STUFF

When Benjaiuin Franklin proved that suow under 
))lack clolli inells fa§ter than snow covered by- white 
cloth, he wrote the first advertisement for white

PALM BEACH SUITS
Our new; whites (or vacation, sports, b u s in e s s  an d  
evenin;; wear will prove that iieitlicr y o u  n o r  y o u r
bankroll need melt this siininier. ♦16.75

H ave j/oH te e n  th e  new  B ra d fo rd  
S tr ipes  business blues a n d  grej/s.

Idaho Department Store

‘ '.'ill

IV
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Balancing Costs of Freig h t ____ I
: Seeking a dependable barometer by ^Mlich to ascer- 
' tain general business trends, America has acquired 
i the habit of turning to the railroads. Throuifhout the 

depression, especially, their condition provided a val- 
i uable index to our economic health.
 ̂ As one of the board, foundational element in the 
i national life, any public carrier is an essential ele- 
; ment in the everyday existence of every citizen. Thus, 
i when the railroads come forward with what they feel 
i is a problem of public concern, they at least desei-ve 
! to be heard.
 ̂ The point at issue is over the spending of public 
•• moneys for the establishment of cheap..waterway 
■transportation. To begin with, the railroads say, 
the cost of waterway subsidy is far out of proportion 

* with the cost of railroad service, measured mile for 
mile and ton for ton.

As an example, figures are quoted to show that 
NewYorTt taxpayers have put up, since 1903, more 
than $335,000 a mile on the state barge canal, a fig
ure, three times greater than the investment in the 
average mile of. railroad in the United' States. In 
addttion,. it is claimed the canal costs nearly $6006 
yearly per mile in maintenance and operation.

*j • • - * •  •  ^

... Another example cited' is that of the Paducah- 
Knoxville section of the Tennessee river. I f  the new 
canalization there were carried through as authorized 
by congress in 1930, the estimated cost would be 

- $74,000,000, with additional operating and mainte- 
. i nance expenses of $1,280,000 annually.. Plus previ- 
;:0us expenses, it is claimed, this would average $135,- 

. 'K̂ OO a mile, or 25;per cent more than the investment 
iiper milsof Class I  railways, 
if- Federal taxes bore nearly 80 per cent of the cost of 
iiriverireightage in.1930, with rising percentages in 
lithe years sinpe then, the railroads saj;.

Apparently the railroads are not trying to disprove 
: th? principle of federal subsidy. Their citation men- 
' Uons the competitive advantage given river carriers 
' through free use of govfemment-Kept'channels, fVee- 
dom frpm rate restrictions, and negu^le taxes. They 
Bee, as consequences, increased burdens on the tax- 
:payer and greater total cost of hauling the nation’s 
ifreight, -

Out of these' claima^and doubtless there are or 
jwill be counter-claims—comes the thought that since 
iboth railways and waterways are necessary to the 
national welfare, there ought to be legal room for 

. fair treatment to both of them.
To each of them falls certain classes of freight 

which the other can not well handle; And anything 
that disturbs this natural division of traffic, by ex- 
iceasive costor any other means,' also disturbs the na
tional poclsetbook.

POT
SHOTS

WTTB

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

' D iscontent in Russia
Probably it won’t be possible for ub in America to 

.know just what is happening Rusaiu until some 
time after it has actually happened; hut on the face 
of things some profound wave of discontent must be 

' surging across that country these days, How else is' 
one to interpret the recurring executions, the mass 
arrests, the dismissals of thousands of once-trusted 
Communista-and the unexplained ruthlessnesa of the 
wide-spread' program of repreflsion?

It will be almost imposefble to pass an Intelligent 
judgment until all the returns are in, and the returns 
are coming in very slowly. But one must admit that 
according to all indications the Stalin government is 
meeting progressively ^eater difficulties in keeping/ 
the masses contented. Whether the discontent ia with 
Communifim as auch or with Stalin’s peculiar brand 
of despotism, no one can say at this distance; but 
that such discontent does exist In a nationwide and 
menacing form it is Impossible to doubt.

High R ehousing Rents
What is the good of “eradicating” slums, if the new 

houses you build are too exnenHlvc (o be occupied by 
'the people you built them lor?

Major rohoufling projects undcrtnkon by the fed 
ipral ROVDrnment are at last nearing completion In 
Cleveland, and the rent scalcH have b('(‘n announced. In 
the cheaper of the two projectfl, rentH begin At $12.75 
la montii for two-i;oom apartmenlH, and go up to 
$22.44 a month for six rooms. In addition, chargca 

■ for heat, watcV and olQctrlclly will be collocted with 
the rent. These chargca will ranRo fi-oin about $(>.^5 

4i0 $8 a month.
. As ordinary rents go, thofle acalcn are moderate 
enough; but tliey are not modei-ate for the typical 
alum dweller. Indeed the reason that wo have slumH 
is ilmply the fact that'thore are a groat many peoplo 
who cannot for the life of them pay rates an hlgh as 

' tbo0e indicated above.If we really plan to abolish sUunH, wo musL provido 
52-,Jiew housing at prices that flhun-dwolliTH cun afford 

' ■■

Mr. Bnddock 
Took a b id  knock 
Upon (be beeter.
Poor Mr. Bnddock 
Got A U i  «hock 
Upon the tnecter.
B a t ............
For ISOO.QM X nould penonally 

take Mvernl knocki npon both 
tbe beeser and uteexcr, and to 
would yon. dear reader*, only we 
don't le t the chance, and tbat'i 
that, so what the h—. and be- 
aides U will probably be anotber 
seorcbinK dajr today.

—SoUy the Snooper

IIEAP^BIG-SECRET DEPT.
Dear A.—See. we haven’t printed 

a line about It. have we? Not yet, 
anywajrl

THE SOCIETY EDITOR w m  try
ing to WTllc social ncw.s laat niglit 
while tho .Times and News (Ight 
broadcast o( the Loub-Braddock 
bout waa being delivered lo a  street 
packcd with 2.500 flglii fans. Tlio 
blare of the loud-spcaKer.% reverber
ated through Uio offlcc. Tho saMlety 
ed, tom  between. phone colls on 
bridge parties and how U Braddock 
doing nqw, produced the following 
maatcrpleoe as what aJic says was 
tho 6um total of her WTltlng during 
the Ilgh t:-

, SOCIAL LEAD 
PHONE. WIRE, HOT AIB 
PBOVIDE ENTERTA^NTMENT 

Mra. Snobgozzle entertained 
last evening at an attractive 
bridge party, honoring . . . the 
big fight is now on. In  the sec
ond round Mrs. T o p f l i g h t  
trumped her partner’a trick, and 
t  sharp uppcrcut h it him square 
on the chin.

Tho refreshment tables were , 
decoratcd In cllnchcs . . . they 
punched furiously, ttie challen
ger’s mouth was badly cut, and 
pink tapers provided illumina
tion.

Braddock went down In t  
heap, and roses and other early 
simimer flowers decorated the 
room. Prizes for high score were 
won by those In the ringside 
scats <lf their beta were on the 
right party), und the traveling 
award went to ^oe Louis, by a 

’ knockout In (he eighth round.
—Cookie

BORT OF A SUNDAY POPCORN 
CHEWING CLUB!

Pot Shotter;
You should make some kind of 

special mention of the "popcorn 
trio," consisting of Mel CosgrUf and 
two buddies. Their fovorlto diversion 
on $nnday nights la a movie theator, 
a"bttg of pojKorn nplece and sundry 
commenu. cm the scrccn offer.

But what ho. It’s a  tree country 
and I aupi>a>e ix>|Korn tastes good 
anywhere.

—Two WhecU

CASK 4)F Till-; VKRV 
HAD HEART!

Dear Pol aiiot*:
A ccrtalji mile mlft.̂  from one i 

your small neighboring towns 
nursing a very sore hcait caused by 
a keen dlsAppolnlment wlilrh canin 
when she riidrnvorrd to talk to a 
male frlrnd <110 XUIdliig Hnrry) on 
the jiliono nl ’I'vvlii I'̂ ill.n wlillher »hp 
hail Jounioy Kililny lo vlrw the ele- 
phnnUi iind ciimri.v. And nil ihu hrnrt 
ache Is bcc{«iLir m>inn Irlcuda of this 
cerUIn y o u n g  man evidently 
thought It hlA homo town girl and 
acted aooordliiBly. They kidded tlw 
poor JltUe ml n Irum out of town 
until discouraged, and with a very 
red faoe and bewildered look, she 
hung up and wont to tho citcua ahd 
homa without gelling to talk wlUi 
tho friend Whom she had planned 
10 much on talking to as It had 
been some time nlnre she had seen 
or talked to him.

Sorry Hurry'/ Hrally we are,
-Only W end*

NOTE OF NYMPATIIY 
To Mr. Mcl Dollliii-s lelephona

operalort—Come iiHnnid eomn time 
and well all don winkclolh and imhcs 
together, let down ciur hair and huve 
a good cry, if li ilnive you bally 
ttlUBRlni In all thoae trirplione cslh 
for tiie Time* and Newa cm the big 
light, think of the nlatf memlKirs 
er here daaitlng frunllrally hither 
and IhlUiar, i>lckliig ii|> |>luntea rlgh 
and left, finding they had (tie wrcmg 
phone, iCCKilIng over lo the n f»’ 
(leek, flto, etc.

THE THING GETH RATHER 
' con iri.tCATKnt 

Pnt flhoU;
W hno 1 got In had on this nrad' 

Oock-LowlR flglit clrnl wasn't on tho 
original Ix l I nindn, Oh, nci. It wa 
cm tiie bela t )ilni:ri1 a((er that try 
lug t<i prove I WDA rliiht the first 
lime, Here'n lu>w It went,

I liet a guy ft ({ucuier llraddixik 
wiHild brat IxiwU.

lln rarird me iici much I bet him 
dnllur that hU IIiaI brt with n 
wiui a Iwd nmvn on hla part.

Then 1 liet tiln> nncithrr dnili 
llint his uas a |«Mir
Ixit.

'I'tten I hrl I1I111 n ddllur that I ’d 
Will all niy Ix-u hHIi hlii>.

Now that ll'n all over, wo'ic both 
going diMy llKiirIng the Ihlng nut 
. . .  but I gcitt^ pay.

—I, Wua r<Mil«d

KAKUXItH I.ANT LINK 
" . . .  I'lip whiiiah—•m l new 

c hampreiil , , , •'
1M». (iKNTLEMAN IN

I I IK  TH lK i) ROW

CMT  o r  onAH^CTB** 
CORAL CBAflDALL.

•Bd at RKon Colics*.
DAVID ARJiaTRO.HO. B i t * .  

cbinil«t»7 pToUthor a a 4 Coral a
^’doVka, ALI.BK. C.ral** wrwlty
’ “H oW ‘* ilA «a c Ii. C «r.r. • • • •

TM<*t4ari C«r«J 0« tU
■MMIlr »arr«*d. A» Coral hl4a 
DoTid so«4iilsli( »h» « a « iM  abe

CHAPTER n  

A S  Coral wallied acnw  the 

campus from the Chemistry 

bulldJn* to her sororJ^ bouM, her 

m ind was .f u ll , pf_,thqughta of_ 

Dayld. She had beeri married two 

weeks. Sometlmea It teemed a 

long time; at others, a matter of 

days, "1 love him  more every 

day,” she thought to herself.

How splendid he had been when 

she told h im  about the boy from 
Wheatland, her home town . . . 
Hoyt Marquis, whom her parents 
had always assumed ahe would 
marry, to whom most of the stu
dents at Elton thought she was 
engaged. She had related tl)c 
whole story to David, explAlnlng 
why she had fallen in w ith the 
plana of both the Marqula family 

and her own, despite the fact that 
she did not love Hoyt. She had 
told him  of the money her father 
owed Hoyt Marquis, Sr.. who 
Wheatland's ri<;hest banker. She 
had been afraid that David would 
be resentful, hurt that the had 
not confided in  him  before, or 
jealous of this other ^ n .  He had 
been perfect, though, thoroughly 
understanding, oven loughlng 
little at l\er concern.

••Darling.”  he had chuckled at 
the end of their talk, “my only 
feeling about Hoyt Marquis la that 
he Is ‘more to be piUed than cen- 
fured.' After all, his loss Is my 
^ I n  . . .  i f  you get what I  mean." 
And Coral had gotten It, of course, 
and had been well kissed In  the 
bargain. Her heart beat faster at 
the recollection. How happy . . . 
how incredibly ‘ fortunate and 
lucky . . .  she was!

C H E  turned up the walk letding 
to the dormitory and waved 

merrily to pair of girl# who, 
were silting precariously on the 
window sill ot their room enjoy
ing tho spring sunshine. She en
vied them a iittle, for they were 
friends as she and Marge had 
been. Try as- she might, It was 
impossible to establish the same 
happy, carefrce relationship with 
Donna Allen, who thought every' 
thing at Ellon a bore, who an' 
tagonlzed everyone who attempted 
to draw her Into th^ inner circle 
of the corority.

She let herself into the sorority

thumbed through tho Ictlcra lying 
upon it. Yes, tliere was one foi 
her w ith a Wheatland postmark, 
The typewritten address meant 
that it waa from her father. She 
opened it  eagerly, but os the read 
her cxpcclant look compressed 
into B little frown. Tliey were 
oxpectlng her home for spring 
vacation in a week. Many o( the 
oUior young people would bp 
hoVne and there would be a num
ber ot parties. Hpyt had called 
and asked when she was arriving, 
and had seemed vory eager to 
her.

There was the rub. Hoyt, She 
supposed it was cowardly not to

She fiffneJ ih t v d k  leoTmglUo ihe dorrntofy and rtovtd
m f T T i / j r .

have written h im  before, but if

she told him  the truth, that ihc 

was married to Dayld, then he’d 

to tell her parents. I f  she 
told h im  that she was interested 
in someone else and wanted to 
make sure there was no deAnite 
understanding between them, he 
would promptly raise the roof, 
complain to her parents and his, 
and, perhaps, even insist that his 
father call In Mr. Crandall’s loan. 
She shrugged. There was no help 
for It. Hoyt would have 'lo be 
told when everyone else was, and. 
not before. But it was annoying 
lo have to consider him  and what 
he would do. She had never loved 
him, he did not really love her.

house and stopped at the Ubrary4tut because It was to Ihelr par- 

tabla In .tlie broad hall. Shelenti advantage they had ^ e p  
thrown together for so long that 
the companionship had become 
habitual.

^ E R  brows sUll knitted in 
frowning concentrnlion. Coral 

climbed the slairs to tho second 
floor and opened the door of her 
room. Donnii was sittlnK on the 
window scat, clad In over-elob- 
onito Kreen lounging piijamiis. 
box of chocolates at her elbow, .. 
novel with n niirlshly printed dji.st 
Jacket In her hiinil. As Coral en- 
tercd/ she looked u p . from lici 
book. "Ml. there. It's late. I sup
pose-you’ve been In th«* lab, nobly 
(lolnit the work for tomoirow."

Coral nodded absently. She had 
not noticed the quirzical, slightly 
mocking tone of Donna's voice, or 
the curious, watchful look on hei 
face. "W hat have you been do- 
ine?” she asked.

. ‘Nothing. That Is nothing con- 
stnictivc. T v c  been wailing here 
for the last two hours for you to 
cdme and translate 80 lines of 
Creek for me.”

'I’ll help you w llh it, of course. 
But I can't simply translate It for 
you and let you hand It in . I 
had the course last,- year and Dr, 
Shire would recognize it In a mln- 

' Coral was looking over the' 
volumes in the case. "Where’* 
book?"

Donna sat up on the edge of 
the' window seat, her eyes snap
ping. .'‘Coral, for heaven’s «akn| 
don't be so . . . so' prissy. You 
know quile well that I can't begin 
to translate thot into aiw kind ot 
sense. You've done It all once, it’ll 
be no work for you. Besides, old 
‘Owl-Eycs’ won’t know the dlffer-

Coral launhed In spite of her
self. "You sl\ouldn’t moke fun of 
Professor .Shire, Donna. And he’s 
muclt cannier than 'y o u  think. 
Itu’d recognize my trnnslntlon In 
a minute. Don’t forKet I was in 
his classes for three years, and he 
even knows iiow I mnlco mistakes, 
l l ’s all rlRht for mo to help you 
get started nn your tr.inslation. 
nut I coiilrtti’t Ho Ihc whole thiiSg

J J O n n A, rprang to her feet.

‘'Coral, you make m e 't ick . 
A n  your talk about what’i  right 
and what Isn't. VouYe a fine one 
to t^lk , I  know a lot more about 
you than you think I  do. You 
can't pull your sweet, Innocent act 
w ith me any more."

“Donna, what are you talking 
aboutr'' Coral paled a lUtlo. "You 
must bo crazyl"

"C raiy , am 11” Donna fairly 

screamed. “I ’m not to crazy as to 
elope w ith a cheap chemistry pro
fessor who maXfs nothing a year, 
MRS. DAVID ARMSTRONG!"

For a few moments there was a 
dead.silence in the room. A t last 
Coral spoke. •'What do you 
mean?” ' Her voice was strained, 
held in control by UrrlOc exertion 
o l her will.

"You know what I  mean," 
Donna said sulkily, frightened by 
Coral's voice, and her drawn, 
white face. " I couldn’t find, a 
handkerchief when I came in and 
I opened your drawer to borrow 
one ot yours. The license wa» 
under the 'pile of handkerchiefs. 
Anyone might have found-It."

"Donna, you’re lying," said 
Corot. "That marriage license was 
locked In the drawer of my desk. 
The key was under the handker
chiefs.’'

"W hat difference does It make, 
as long as I  found It?" Donna In
quired Insolently, •‘I'JJ be the 
campus sensation with this juicy 
llttlo tld-blt of gossip to recount 
You'll be expelled and your hand
some David w ill lose his Job."

Coral was aghast. "Donna, 
you’re not going lo tell anyone?. 
You mustn’t."

Donna saf down on the window 
seat again. "Why not?"

"You know perfectly well why 
not. I t  must be kept a  secret until 
June.” -

J^O N N A  selected a chocolate 
from- the box and mimched 

it  pensively. “I  m ight be per
suaded to keep your pretty little 
secret I f  you made ft worth my 
while. I f  yo-i translated my 
Greelc,-for-lnstanee, and aeemed 
willing to do a few other odd Jobs
for r

W ithout a word. Coral’ rum 
maged through the bookcase until 
she found the Greek textbook, and 
sat down at the desk", paper and 
pencU beside her. "There seems 
to be Jipthing else for me to do. 
I  ought to have this finished be
fore dinner.” She worked silently 
for a while, then without looking 
up. said, " I  hope you re a ilu  that 
thU U a peculiarly low form of 
blackmail, Donna."

Donna grinned. "Call It black
m ail If It mokes you feel w y  bet
ter, sweetheart. . It's darned con
venient for me. And by the way, 
I  have a date with ‘Le/fy Welsh 
tonight and I don't intend to be 
In until long after I ’m supposed 
to be. I 'll expect you to go down
stairs and open the door for 
me between half-past 3 and 4 

o’clock."
An Involuntary spasm of dis

taste crossed Cocal's face, and it 
did not escape Donnn. "A t any 
rote, I'll come homo single," she 
mocked. "You can do my physics 
problems while you’re walling to 
let me In." She chuckled again 
and reopened her novel, cokll;.' 
Ignoring the brimming tears a: 
Coral's rye$.

(To Be CoDtlnoed)

BEHIND n i E  
SCENES 

in  Washington
By RO DN EY  DUTCHER

i

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City Gf County

IS  Y E A R S  A G O  

JUNK n ,  id::

I.ONDON—'Hie l.loyrt (leorge gov
ernment waa defeateil m the grand 
committee of tlie hou»e of commons 
today. Tlio rnmmltt^'o adnplrd an 
amendment to ihn national healtli 
Insurance bill which thn govrmmrnl 
had opnoted.

The iioiiae adjourned Immtdlately 
nft^r announrrniriil of tiir clfiffnl 
lo permit the governmrnt lo c 
elder Ita poelllim.

rolillcal ohnervern «ay ihitl tmlesa 
I.Inyd Oeorgn himn'til is trndy to 
rralgn h« will l>̂  aliln to veather 
thn storm and rnnllDon lu otfire 
\intll a(t«r Thn Mauufl r.oiilrirnce.

A fentral elertlon In dun In Ihe 
rail anyway and It l<i iii«rfly c 
(jufRtlon now nf whut I.Inyil cieorgi 
ronsldera the l>rnt limn to hold

^Y E A R S  A(iO
JtlNK 2J. 1010

Twci hor«rs hrlonglng li» llcnolt 
nnd non of Ihn llliici l.akrn Unttl- 
ItiK workti, «rro rillirr iilolen 01 
itrnynl Irom Ihn linrii iirtr th< 
I'Uiil hint ’riuirncUy nnil nflnr huitt- 
'ing for n c'ouplo cif iloyn h inward 
wt»fi oftrird lor tho return of tho 
stilmnis. 'J'l>«i properly "waa returnee^ 
Mimdny liy i\ rnnclitr llvitii 
Kllrr, whn disrovrrnd the hornr/
Wild Hor«n iprlngn and lirought 
Ihem Ui this clly. Ha was hunting 

of hU own luirse* whsn he
discovered *11 Uuen asilmali In 
hunch of other niilnmU grailiig near 
the springs.

Thn Industrial Pair which will be 
held In tills olty Hrnl. 31, to Ont, I 
is lo liiyvn onmrthiiig iinututi It', 
some real Hva auto races oti« Oav 
during Uia tatr week. 'Ih* chair

man of this commltlee. J. n, Ilnll, 
iitrn Ihnl at Irasl 3() much!n-» wDI 
on exhibition nl the fair requlrhig 
Inrgn nmotuU of floor Apncr tind.1 

thal If Iho fair r^mmlllee wi:-h I I , ' 
racing machines will l>r nm l lo 
partirlpule In thr ruccs, 'iho com
mittee decided to alleinpt to fi“a- 
turo Uio races and a 10 nntp rourse 
will be put Into conilltlon fnr a Inst 
road rare, having the roiir^e heiiin 
and end In this city.

You May Not 

Know That—
Idaho law prnvldes dnMnltely 

that-driver's licenses shall not 

be granted to;

1. Persons under the legal age.

3. Drivers whose licenses have 
l»en revoked

r sunpen- 

and

while Uin revocation 
Sion In in nffect.

S. llab ilual drunkards 
narcotics drug addicts.

4. Anyone adjudged to lie af- 
filoled with or suffering from a 
msnlal disability or disease wtio 
lias not at the limn n( tho ap- 
pilcntlon been rentored lo com-

iifltency by metlitHls pi'ovlded hy 
aw.

I(, AppllranlA who have nut 
passed the examination.

«, AppllcanU wiio tho ccni- 
mlasloner has good reason to 
tielleve could not operate a mo
tor vehicle wllh safety.

'IVuffic Talks
by

HOWARD filLLETl'K. 
c . i i i i ir  o r  roM CK

Any driver of a motor v»- 
hlrla who enters an Interser- 
tlon a l  an unlawCid speed for* 
/elU the right of way which he 
might otherwise have had. Hpeed 
nausea accldenU.and puU the 
blame for the accidents nn llm 
Shoulders of ths one dnini llis 

si>eedln|, .

•The Fam ily 
D octor

Hy n n . M OimiH k ih iib k im

E d l lo r ,  J o u r n a l  o f  I h e  A m e r l r a n  
M r d l r a t  A a s o f la t lo n ,  a n d  o f  

I l y i e l a ,  ( h e  l l r a l i h  M a g a s ln e
T h e r e  a r e  s o in r  r o n d i t i o n n  t h a t  

a l l r c t  t h e  g l a n d s  o f  I n t e r n a l  e e c r e -  
t l o n  w h i c h  r e s u l t  In  lo w  b lo o d  p r e s -  

i i r e .  T i ll-  g i n i u h  u rn  a n  I n t e r l o c k -  
iig  c h n i n  s o  t i i n l  n n t,  o n ly  a  d e -  

l l r l e n c y  o f  l l i r  l l i v r o ld  s e c r e t i o n  b u t  
o f  s o rn n  o f  t h e  o i l i e r  g l a n d s  w h i c h  
d e p e n d  m  t h e  t h y r o i d  o r 'm a y  b e  lt% 
R s s o c la t in n  w i th  th n  th y r o i d ,  m a y  
b r in g  a b n i i t  a  lo w  l i lo o d  p r e s s u r e .

w rnkiiP !-fl o f  t i i e  h e a r t ,  ft d e -  
f l c l r n c y  In  D ie  m a le r l n i s  <11 I n  ih n  
i i n o u n i  o l  l i io o d  n l^ o  m a y  h e  f o u n d  
n  c a s e s  n f  lo w  h lo o d  p r e s s u r e ,  

' I 'h u s  a n y  p a t i e n t  w l i i i  t h i s  c o n d l -  
Lm ou d e m a ii d n  a  c a r e f u l  a n d  r o m -  
( l i ip tn  p x n r i i in s t lo n  I n  o r d e r  l o  d e -  

t r i i n l i i n  w lie i l i e r  t h e r e  a n y  a n y  fa<> 
t n i s  w td c l i  in n y  h e  l i r o u g h t  u n d e r  
c o n t r o l .

T h e  s y m ii to m s  a i - .w l s l e d  w l l h  t h i s  
v n u d l l l o n  « r e  i s l h e r  h i r t e l l n l l e .  I n -  
r l tK t l i ig  h e i id n c l ie s ,  s h n r t n e s a  o f  
h r r a t h  cm p K e ii in n ,  p n l p i l a t i o n a  o f  
I II '’ h e n r l ,  ( t l / .r l n r s i .  I n n l i i l l ly  l o  f o n -  
i c n l r i i l c ,  \ i iK iir  d lK c s tlv n  d is tu r b - !  
n tic e n , n n d  n i i i i ie ll i i ie s  th n  f e e i ln R s  
n f  im llillu llii iirx  cil t h e  h e a r t ,

J u s t  Im w  io n g  "ifiw b lo o d  p r e s -  
M ire  lnr>iA in  a n y  j> e i» o n  In d e p e n -  
ilM il d ll  a  n u i i d iP t  o f  ( a c to r s .  8< u n e -  
I lm -S  ( h e  i) ie rM iie  w ill  r is e  a n d  r e -  
i n s ln  l i lK h rr  fo i ln w ln g  p l e n t y  o f  r e s t  
I 'lu l f i ' i c i i i i o n  M ill n n  h n p r o v e n i e n t  
in  Mir i t k i  f io in r i l i i ie n  n n  e x t r a  c 'u p  
" i p  |4 r n l l e e  ov  1rc« w il l  s l l i n u l a i n  
I II '' h l'x i ii |) l 'e ^ 'lllrn  t<i a  | X ) l n t  a t  
" I ' l c h  (ii<> p e r s o n  f r r lR  iM tte r .

• '" ii ip ti i i ip s  a ' r r r o K i  o f  t h n  b a s a l  
'ii<-tA linliM ii w ill  h lio w  t t i a t  t h i s  Is 
' ' ' *  s n d  i i iR i i i i e  a r l l n n  n f  t h e  I h y -  
I'lM  Niniicl Is  d e l i c l e n t .  I n  « u o h  

t i i r  (a k l iiK  n f  s m a l t  d o a e i  of 
>h)ii> li| w ill  h r h ig  a l m u t  »  r i s e .  
Tiivtaiii, tuwaver, n e w  be
i i 'l ie n  e i c « |) * .  w l lh  t h e  a d v i c e  of » 
p h y n lr in n  iv h o  h a s  intcte « study 
of I h s  jw l tP i i t .

n ie iP  n rc  m>iiib ji e o p le  w h o  I n c l in e  
" i "  \ f t y  s tM K 'tu rn  o t  I h e l r  b o d -  

1''*' 'o  h m r  lo w  h io o i l  p ie n s i i r e .
nanow-chested, low wast

ed people whose hearts are on a 
lower h'vei and whose blood 
ilierefnre, pumped aroiuul ehari>er 
ht-nd). Ihiin occur In the blood ves- 
seln of people of different typos, 
are re|x>rted as a class to have low 
blood pressure, i

People with low blood pressure 
may live longer than nisny others', 
but may nnl always be up to par. 
I ’lnis lliey may nnl have tho vlni. 
vigor and vllalily associated with a 
normiii Ijlood pressure. They may, 
however, have snveral advantages 
over |>eople wllh high hlood prea 
sure. Tlielr doctor will not t«ll 
them whst and when to drink, 
what to eat and how much.

1 HEYBURN I 
• ------------------------ •

Clifford Drown, rural mall car 
rlnr. Is taking hts animal vacation 
and the roule is being served by 
Mrs. Dona Qualls,

'Hie I»rcscoll family reunion was 
held tail week with 100 member* 
pre.^rnl, A picnic dinner waa held 
in fjust park in Hurley and a dance 
followed at Uie Hoyburn recreation 
lu ll. Many out-of-state vliltors were 
present.

J. Whsley Anderson, J . f .  Mor
gan and H. W, ffeckeiidorn, triu> 
lees of the Ileyhurn high school, and 
Kupl. J. M. Whiting spent l^lday 
In Balt lAke dlly where tliey pur- 
cliaiMd a new school bus.

Al a recent mrellng of the*sohool 
Ixmrd Mrs. Olaf Moeller. Rupert 
was named domestlo science teach
er; r;. A. Jackson, Bhoshone', bas- 
kftl^nll coaoh. aiyl Lund Ohrlsten- 
sen, (eachrr In the sevenUi grade.

Thn first meeting of the U. 8. S. 
4-I1 riu 'i met l^idsy with Ihe local 
icudnr with seven .members pres
ent, Donna Hulchlnscm was electcd 
presiclent. The hostess nerved ra- 
freshmenls,

Mrs. Kali Jordan and daughter, 
I ’hylils, have left for Ontario, Ore, 
for a visit with' her sister. Mrs. Al
bert rrees.

The M. I, A. of (he L. I>. U. church 
waa raoanlly organised wlUi Mra. 
tCdllh Handy as president; Mra. 
Olalro Holmes and Miss Irma Thai* 
ton. aasJsUnU; Mias Marie King, 
,aeor«tary*treasurer. '

Mr, and Mrs. K. A. Martin, who 
liavo lived here lor the pasl year, 
hnvn leri for' Uisir home In Monti- 
otllo, Utalu

tTtnlng Tfaaea Washingt«n 
Comapo&dMit-

WAHHINOTON, June a»-preei- 
Roosevelt, who h u  beta exper

imenting aU over the plaee tor the 
Iw t four years, now tblnks tie may 
have the makings of a maglo form- ■ 
ula which will perform the foUow- 
tng vondex i:.

X-mtre a daeeat standard ef 
“J t a f . fWW-OM persona for 
(he firvt Ume.

J—Keep prosperity returning 
by a steady Increase In the na
tional income.

.  n U .
for the New Dea) and Ita can- 
dldatea In 19SI and I»40.

4—Eliminate the relief prob
lem, balance the budget and 
start paying oft the national 
debt.
.5—Avert *erlOtts depreaslonj 

in  the fatnte.

W ill the formula really do any' 
or all of these things? Possibly not.
But It certainly would make all 
millionaires and most other wealth? 
persons scream with pain. Early 
in the New Deal Mr. R^jsevelt had 
me Idea he could make everybody 
happy. Now he thinks he

rich. His present program Is a  
share-the-wealth- o r o w ^  V

more profits than ever-rlght up  '  
0  the moment the Ux ^ le c t o ?  , 
comes.

MONEI- JIEKRy-oo-ROBND 

It's sll baMd on tho velocity 
ttto iT  ot money, which wi» > lea- 
t e e  of Ui« TawnxM  p]»n. Vou out • 

K ^  handa of th o »
who will ipend lt taitest. m ian ln i 
those who a r e * ,  „n the n eceu '

1 H. S '  ■l>i>Pke«per
n T  I ’l " ' ’* “  ‘‘ " 'I ' '"hV u-

a L  .“ "“ " ’O® »ho  pays

whis s;./'‘ir.^ht“'b‘.K r c 'iv
"W erab lyT reSgh  

»ho  WUI spend It f a s t e /  
Higher wages, shorter hours 

}? niaximum oroduo-
tion, bigger. volume of orofita—aii

£^2’”cSiS’enS»1ir‘oSi?*‘<,5?

Accepirt Theory 
I t  has come to be a wfll.ar 

O '* ! theory that th , 
nai»trtbute In- 

" t h  Income, will

‘X'Tlnve.toient

You go u d  ask the economlsta ' 
how thej; know u  will work and

because the purchasing power

tc s t^ a n d ^ C

too tftie. Not all economists agree 
on toat. by any means. But the /  • 
1 ^ 1  members of the craft do and t  
they ve persuaded Roosevelt. J

TWO WAYS TO FIQURE 

,  National income has gone up 
sUmdUy as a  result of more produc-

glad to
^  j o  has been due to

lower Income Broup-rellef and. so 
payments and 

Af «« profiteering.
ntlional Income Is 

?o“o ifl Mm •’“ '■on <loll«r8 in 
10.0, 3S billions In 1033 03 blllloim 
in  1936 and 70 bllllona m 1037. (The

'“ ‘ i y™ , remember that th i 
w M ew le  price level waa 98 In 
JJJ t and la only aloiit «7 now. But

If y tu take Into account the nonu- 
atlon gfowUi since 1929 and figure 

It out per capita.) “

pepped-up
,are In Ihe big boost the Increase In 
farm purchasing power gavo tho au
tomobile industry and In tlie iilgit 
production schedules of ihe cotton 
textile Industry whose hlg market 
la among ll^e lower Income groups.

HO WHATT 

So what? Well, ti.e administra
tion Idea Is that ynn must have 
more of Ihe wme. You get « wixro 
and hour bill-which spreads em- 
Ploymant to irtlllions and incrcasra. 
Ihe wages of nwilions, ymi try lo 
break up monopoly prlce-flxhig. you 
maintain WPA, you lash out at the 
wealUiy men who tho Ireasnry 
thinks are evading taxes, you'-try lo 
work out a selective ta*. srhejne 
which will go after "exccM pmfiis,”. . 
you boost tho lni«r-c(irporato divi
dend tax again because you (hlnk 
holding companies are non-prcxlur-* 
tive rfevlces tor drafftlng of/ wenKh. 
you wonder how loon vcm oukIiL l« 
hike up Income taxes auain and 
then you see what elnn you can 
think of.

The beauty or the hell of thti 
program—according to the iK»lnl. of 
view-la that, unlike Uie JIuey I. )̂nB 
or Townsend Khemes, you'tti likely 
to aee how It works out.
(Copyright. 19IT, NKA Hertlce, Ino.)

I

PAUL

Mr, and Mrs. Pred Victors have 
returned to Utel  ̂home al Oarnplwll. 
Mo, They wera aooompanled by 
Mrs. Thurmon Outlay. Mliuildoka.

Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Wldeson drove 
to Ogden where Mrs. Wldeson will 
Uka medical treatmtnU.

Tlie small aon ot Mr. and Mra. 
Huston Duff, wlio w u  Injured aa ha 
trlp|>ed over his father's iron forge, 
ta reported to be r«overlng from 
the deep gash Which he ausUlned 
on tho back of ids t>ead.

Mr. and Mra. W, D. Darrlay have 
returned fretn a vacation trip 

Miss Violet 'I'armer who has been 
employed near St. Anthony -has 
returned to her home. ,

Paid Dobbins and Vernon Bliook. 
Winfield. Kan., .wha have been 
working here, returned to Utetr 
hoir/» the first of the week.

Ulake visitors at the Paul L. I), 
n. chJfrrh on flunday were; Parley 
llatley and Kleander MorrUon or 
Heybum, O. Jensen and Hol>ert 
Mocteneeo, KuparW
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GERMANY, ITA LY WALK OUT OF PATROL PACT AGAIl
BRIIAIN. FRANCE 

a  NEW HELP 
IN SPAIN’S WAR

Foreign WarshipB Eoported 

Active O ff Shore Near 

Valencia

By L0U I8 F. KEEMLE

• (United Prei* Cable Editor) 

Germany and Italy walked out of
the International patrol on Hpaln 
again today, prtclpltatlng a poien- 
ilally dangerous situation.

Britain and France conferred anx- 
loasly,' fearing that tlio wliolo non^ 
Inlcrvcnllon plan would be wrecked 
and that the two Fascist 'pom 
actually might walk.out of It and 
openly Into Spain.

Mussolini has regular army di
visions ready to send to Spain If 
he decides to do so. Including 
of 15,000 men. Germany 
Rlrenglhened licr war fleet Jn  
Mediterranean,

^  Warships Active 

A significant dispatch Iroin VnJ* 
encla said forclBii warships 
active off llie coast and that : 
Italian and German de.stroycrs 
lo Ijc observed than at any time 
slncc the civil war started.

'n>c ImpUcallon was that Dir Iw 
powers, having been refused Ger
many's request for a four-power 
.naval display off Valencia, might be 
planning one of their own.

It wa.s feared In London that If 
Germany and Italy moved o])enly 
Into Spain to ensure the vlrtory a*

, Francisco Franco's Insurgents, Rus
sia might Intervene on the side of 
the loyallsLs.

Blc War Threat 
Such a collapse of the non-inter

vention system ' would leave any 
nther nation free to step In. and> 
tlic threat of a European war would 
be grave.
• Britain, a.s she has done In prev
ious crises, took the lead as peace
maker, and sought desperately for a 
solution, although none appeared In 
sight.

Britain had the lull support or 
France,' wjio hitlmated she would 
br.rk any move the British may 
;n.ike.

Thjs Act Irks Barrymoren,- ERS HIRED
A

U. S. Sells Tax Receipts to Liquor
Men in Dry Slates; Churches Objcct

Four New Instructors Ohosen 

And Assignments Made 

To Olasses

Scenes like -these witij Elaln* Barrie Barrymore playltij: in a film, 
••How to Undrew Before Your Husband." drew the Ire nf the Barry
more family, whose members were rcporUd neiotiatinii: to *uppre« 
the flJm. Thflf rhJc/ objection. It was said, was that .Mi« ‘Barrie, 
former wife of John B.irrymorc, used the name of Klalne Barrymore 
In the film.

South Idaho Jamboree Scouts 
Roll Merrily Along Eastward

rREPARE FOn TnOUBLE

PAniS, June 23 (U.PJ-Slr Eric 
Phipps, British ambassador, visited 
Foreign Minister Yvon Delbos to- 

• (lay and wa.'i understood lo have 
told him that Britain Is prepared 
lo do everything pos:.lblc lo pre
vent further trouble over tlie Span
ish situation, and had so Informed 
Germany.

Delbos. Intimated that Franre 
would back up strongly any Initia
tive nhlcii Britain might take.

An authoritative French diplomat 
a id :

•'Prance and England are equally 
resolved not to let the mysterious 
Lelprlg Incident, on which light has 
not yet been thrown, be exploited 
In the sense of Reich wishes.

"Collective action or the Isolated 
action which It appears Berlin Is 
rnvisaging. would have the effect of 
Ittvorlng one of the Spanbh pnrlJe.'? 
to the detriment of the other.

"Many things now depend on the 
wL'idom of the Reich, which through 
the I^lpr.lg incident underwent no 
moral or' miiterlnl damage, Fnrl.- 
ami l.oiidon are completely In nc- 
rorii and will await with raliii firm- 
new llio tiec-l.slon. of the Oermai! 
Kavernmrnt.'’

By TAUL LEIGIITON 
(Special Evening Times • 

Correspondent)
OMAHA. Neb. <En route to 

Washington with the Jamboree 
Troop)—Getting started Is the 
hardest part of any Journty yet 
It was accomplished and on time 
without a hitch. After leaving 
Twin Falls Sunday afternoon we 
arrived in~i^«a£cllgl at 0 p, m, 
the same day "aridr boarded a 
sleeper on the Portlaud Rose 
40 minutes later—hearilng east.

Going to bed was one grand 
parade of iilphly colored pajam- 
a.s' .such a.'i Kenneth Ballan- 
tvne'.s red and black ones; Dick 
Hanlln'-s polka dot pajamas, and 
Eugene Tliompson's bright green 
ones. Otlier.'i-ratiged from red. 
white and blue stripes to purple 
and yellow stripes. Some show.

They’re Playing Cards 
' For amusement most of the 

boy.i have been playing cards 
and that ever tedious game of 
monopoly. Dick Lawrence start
ed for the observation' car lo 
get some candy, the porter tell
ing him It was only a .short way 
back. He made the round trip 
in 30 minutes througli the 13 
cars back. The Union Pacific 
must be doing ail right.

All of the boys were awake 
at Rawlins, Wyo.. where we 
liooked on the Ciiallcnjter train 
about 5:30 n. m. Djp semifl liiiy 
out. For tlie better part of the 
day the country whlcli we trav
eled through was mostly mikc, 
hut toward aflernoon (he hind 
starlrd to look very much like 
the Twin Kails Irac-t.

The first i)et of the trip wn.i 
won by niy.self when Fninci.'i 
True, Don Hansen and others

bet me I  couldn't get acquaint
ed with two girls who were on 
the train, Nerdle.'S to say I 
played monopoly with tliem all 
afternoon and won the 50-ccnt 
bet.

•C ar , Is Hot 

AlthOiigh an nlr-condltloned 
car was ordered for us, we didn't 
gel It and the rc.sult Ls that we 
stiiy in .some other cani most 
of the time. It Ls like a bake 
oren in our tar.
- Weflnesdny we will be (n Chi- 
cagB'and will'havc'n full day of 
sight.seclng.

None of the bo>n Is home
sick—as ycl. Some of them 
didn't sleep very well and some 
of tiiem didn't like tiieir meals 
l)ul so far. even v.lth the dls- 
romtorts of a bake oven, they 
are able lo smile and sing.

More later.

T RySSELI/LANE *

Mrs, Sauerman. Iowa, la visiting 

at the A. R. Albee home. Mrs. 

Sauemian and Mr. Albcc are broUi- 

er and sister.
The Russell-Lane baseball team 

wa.'i <lefoated by the Rlversld^ 
Glani'; Sunday on the latter’s dia
mond by a score of 7 to B,

MJ.ss .MarHarrt Monlsoroery rc- 
liirneil Friday frnin I’ocatoiU) where 
;,hc Htlcndtd the 4-H Uaders Short
CtmiMV

MIS', Marjorie Hnlls Is alteiulhlg 
Ihi' (iiri llcM-rvc <'f)til(T('iu'e,at Pay- 
.•II ' i.;lk«•.̂ .

Mr. anil Mis. A. U. Albee re
turned Wedni'Mlay from lowu wiierc 

, tiiey vislled relatives and friends.

CASTLEFORD, Jwic 23 (Spcclal) 
—Four new tcachcrs wqrc sdcctcd 
at a rcccnt meeting of ‘the school 
board and assignments lo gradea 
were made lo the other teachers. 
The board also decided lo point the 
grade schoof bufWlng. itisldc find 
out. and the high school where 
needed.

Tho new tcadiers and Uie sub
jects Uiey will leach are: Mias Es
ther Braly, a graduate of the Uni
versity of California, will teach com
mercial subjects, corrcctlvc speceh 
and dramatics: Mrs. ICarlecn Davis, 
a graduate of the University . of 
Oregon, will Instruct In English and 
speech; E3llot McDermld. from the 
University of Nebraska, 'wlll teach 
history, social science and athletlca; 
the other new Instructor, Roy Bmlth, 
from the University of Idaho, wlll 
icach history, social science and a th
letics.

The remainder of the high school 
stAf/ la compased o/ D. D. Olbbs, 
principal, who will Instruct In al- 
getira, government and health.

Grade school tcachers appointed 
(or next year arc: Miss Ruby Hcldel, 
first grade: MUs Agatha Hank, sec
ond grade, MLss Marie Senften, 
third grade .and masic; Miss Dor
othy Gilmore, fourth grade.

Temjiorary assignments have 
bc«n made thus: M iu  Lois Fletcher, 
fifth, grade: Earl Hudson. Junior 
high scliool mathematics and sixth 
grade; Ib^C. Ciillcy, seventh grade 
and Junlot iilgti school music; 
George Bllck, eighth grade and high 
school athletics,

* . FAIRFIELD \
• ---- ^

The marriage of Miss 'Virginia 
Tltus and Waiter Edwin BeauUer 
has been announced by Uie friends 
here, Tliey were married June 3 by 
Rev. Mr. Frj'er at the Community 
church parsonage. ,

Harold Graham Is slowly recov
ering from injuries received when 
he was crushed between a trailer 
and ft pick-up bed. He sustained 
torn ligaments, bruises and lacer
ations on his right leg.

Frank NcKon is recovering from 
a major operation undergone on 

, Snturdav al. BoUe.
I Mrs. J , E. GUI has returned to I  her home after spending the past 
I three weeks In Boise taking medl- 
1 cal trcRlmetil. Her daughter. Mrs. 
Braynard Sabln hikI son George Ed
uard, returned with Mrs, G ili for a 
short visit.

By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN 
WASHINGTON. June J3 W.PJ 

Tlie U. S. treasury admitted sor
rowfully today that It Issues 
special »35 Ux stamp licenses, 
with official eagles on ‘cm. to 
dry-stote bootleggers, for past
ing on speakeasy walla.

Tlieso docunjenU sa^ on 
Uielr face that they must be 
posted in conspicuous places, 
and that Is exactly wliat boot- 
Ippgers In Georgia. Kansas and. 
other dry regions are doing.

This has resulted In a de- 
luRc of complaints from folks 
who claim the trea.surj' hasn't 
any business abetting the Illicit 
licjuor trade.

That's wiiat makes the trca*- 
ury feel sad. Patiently it ex
plains that the fault is con
gress'-. that It personally hates 
bootleggers, and that It doesn't 
want their Ux money.

Hundreds of Piaeardi 
Yet it has issued hundreds of 

lU|uor placards to these gentle
men, some of whom It knows 
are of low moral character, and 
most of whom flount their fed
eral documents on the mirrors,, 
over their bars.

Congress passed a law de
signed to enforce the 21st 
amendment and lo protcct dry 
states. It  also adopted an en
tirely .separate tax bill a couple 
of years ago. providing among 
a lot of other things for the 
collection of special occupation
al taxes from liquor dealers.

Anybody who wants to sell 
whisky must pay the tax-$25 
year—an d ' for iil.s money he 
gels tho above-mentioned docu
ment. handiomely engraved on 
heavy paper.

Tlie lax law said noUilng 
about dry states, or knosii law
breakers, or anyKilng like that.

tax and get his receipt, for

business. Bootleggers in dry ter
ritories also are buying and dls- • 
playing them, apparenUy for 
the purpose of bamboozling lo
cal auUiorities.

Tho placards don't mean a 
' thing.- actually, except Uiat the

T iw  <i
Summer Smartness
Ttury’rc iiiFH-tuiritlilf com piuiim iH  l l ic w  hvn, iKctipy- 

injC II p ro m inen t apn t in  M if uiirclrobc o f ever ho 

n inn y  w rit drcHHoil nu 'n . ICach in w hi(o  b iirk : ono 

w lllt  ilio  com fo rJa lily  ftm iirl p la in  loo, Ihc o ilie r  

(r ln in ii'd  In rnn tn iH tlnK  Inn  or liiicU n tlf . Yon 'll rrc- 

ogni/.ff Ih cm  nn “ Itipn” Iti

A  ( ’o m p le t*  H H c d lo n  o f Siin>nicr .Style llUn

HUDSON-^CL ARK
>  ‘ T W IN  K A IX S  O N l- Y  K X C M If i lV K  H H O i: H T O U i:’’

MonV AVIiUcii

$3 >I|| !<■ $6

T

1 —Nijsli W'clmer t l —Siephen Crsne (Si -I'ugene Victor beh>
2—r.eoffft)' (Ihiucer .^2—l.illie I.anKtry r>2-Marcus Loew

.»-JohnStuiri Mill ' SS—Vicmr Hugo 6 )—GroTcr Clercland
•1-llenry Cltj- Lucy Slone (S4-Willlam Howard Tifc
J-Jiille'« Capulei ^ )- Ilvh ir a  Fritichie 65—Klb«n Hubbard
(■-Admiral E>ew<y JS-Crrus W . Field Mania Vaa nuMn
7—Artemtii Ward J7 —P»ul Rerere 67—Tobiaa Smollan
II—Nipoteon Dontpirte 38—Jamci Doiwcll 6S—n«Djamln Alcmaa
•^-Willlim Sli>kc>re*re J')—John Tyler 69-Carl Schun

'' 10—Chirlei L«mb •in—Chtiilnpher Coliimbiu 70-Warrcn H a itln ii
lI- ;o h n J , McGfaw' •11-WilllimGU.tilnn. 71—David nelaico
I 2—binlc l Hoone 42—Fnrico ('iriiio 72—('hiicaubrland

I1~WillUm F. Co.Iy 4^-Je.‘nne liafieli 7 j_ jo c l Chaadler lltrr li

l4-.Sirn Hoiiiion ■<’1—Knitia Kcxkne 74—Morgan Die
1 V-Aleiiniler IJamlllim ■11—Ann llilliawar 7 )—Maria Chapman

Iti —lleCff Hoii 46—Roicoe Afli'n klo • 76-Marai

i 7—Caeiir llorfili 47-Mark Twain 77—Howard Pyli
■ A —Aiigiiil Uclniont 4n—Thoniii lUrily 7n-i:iiai Howe

l'J-I»*iky .Sharp 4'> —fieor^a 5iiul 79-Oli«er Wcodell Ilolnici
;o-An>iola I'rinca 10—Aaron lliirr flO-K«glnaia Da Ko.en
i t —Mnnligue ( iU ii 11—Kinp .Sntomcjti lll- l>e W ill Clinton

22—An<lrew Jackton 92—Alesander (irdum  llcll 112—Jannf Lind

2A —llnilyaril Kipling 1.)—Jamci lliuhiMin fll-Koberi Peal
.!'t- ()iiir  Wilde 14—Aniliony ('otnitoi b fl4—Mllhrldaie*
.M-W«llic« Itcl.l 11-Afiiiciile n i—Frank Sineklon
.Y— Jeirern.n D i. i . 1*1—Ai'r»ham I.iruoln Jnhn Nohle

jr - IU n r  (ircen 17—M»ri|uli lie Monnalm n7—Jactih Wasfcrminn
.’ (I—Niihinlel lUwihornt in —Tom .Sawfcr HR-(iencral I.afayetie

29-AI|ilionM llcriilloi) 1V-l.«uiii M. Aluxt nv-narihalrfi
f(l—Jfiliti Qiilnc]’ Adami r>n-Ji.hn Keiu 90—C iiilu*

A IO I'A I. of 1,000 prices were offered in 

l>i{s conte.1t. In  view o f  (ha fact that more 

th in  1,000 conlcstanta •iibm flied  pcrrccT to- 

liu lo n i lo  all of the ahove llite il 90 puzrle i, in 

■ K ordan ie  with (he n ile i, a il prizes are re- 

letved for llioie who siilveil rorfeccfy all of 

ilie first 90 puzzles.

In  accorJanco w itli Ilu lo No. 6, Kovcrnlng 

ties, a lle-lircaklnf; set o f ')<.) purrJos iiiis hceo 

sent l>y renlsKreil mail to C4ili contest.int who 

I lit rc( tly solveil all o f the (irst 90 pn iiles .

,'\(iy (fiiUejfiiiif H'/io jiiiinn/ i>ll of the first 90 

cnrrfftlv, rtml ii7i<> /’■'I'fi f<> tfce iif «i Hf- 

v l  of fnuile.i hy llVi/tifM/dV, Jn iie  2

an.D aiNii’sr, /’. o. Hox').
V'lirii »i Mrrfl .Sfdlfnn, New Vnrfc, N . K , imf IciUr 

f/i(Ui o j Sctlunliiv, J u m  2t<, 19^7. N»>

fl.iftin /).l^(Irldrl;rl^ iifirr Ju n e  2rt, I ‘>37, tvill be 

Terof-iii.w.l '̂V OU) troV-D WNriiST. ,

Notice to Participants

OLD GOLD CONTEST
The following represent the correct solutions to the first 90 puzzles 

In the OL9. COLD $200,000.00 CONTEST:

In  Bcndin|{ a ootlficalion, contestant muit In

clude fu ll name and add rc ii,

A n r contcitant w ho «I1<1 not corrcitly solve 

all o l the first 90 p ii» le s  i« tinable lo  w in any 

priie  in  the contest, In t iew  o f  the fact llint the 

1,000 priies, in  accontaiicc w ith  (he rules, are 

reserved for those w ho  are tied w ith perfect 

•uhm is ilona^of 9f) correct lo lu tlo n i, and the 

number o f contesiants so tied excccdi the 

number o f p iiies .

I f  you tolved a ll o f  tlie first 90 piin les cor

rectly aad PAII: to receive a tle-bfeaklpn set 

Ilf 90 piiixles by June  21, communicate with 

OI.D <i01.D CONTUST, |», ( ) , IIok 9, Variik 

Street Station, N ew  V ork , N . 'V',, o n 'o r  before 

M id n ig h t , Saturday , Ju n e  26, 19.17. NO 

t;i.AlMS P()VrMAllKlil> AITHR JtlN I! 19.W, 

W in , nil Ki ( tK .N i/ i n .

•  Upvn Iba cMclusfan » f  the canlatl, and witli ilia an n eu n etrm n t »f wlniiar*, 
m c»mf>lat« taplarwitlMi a t th« adutlMi • !  M ch p u u lt ,  tegettM r wtih ell cluat 
cMitributtng t*  ttw t Mliitlwi. will U  nMlled t*  each pm M t wtw iMrtldpatad 
In th« c«nt««t. NamM end atfdrtMM • !  all winrtwi llkewtaa wlh k t  Includa^.

treacury reluctaQtlr hat ae--' 
cepted (25. Printed upon them 
prominently and in red Ink is 
a notice vhieb says: "This is a 
lax receipt, not a  license.”

Under the law, the placards 
are for aale a t ail office* of the 
InUmai revenue bureau, which 
keeps a list of the names of 
purchasers. This list Is available 

- to local dry authorities.
Tl)ey can get from It the 

names and addresses of all su
spected bootleggers who buy tax 
receipts. Some of the latter, 
however, seem lo think that the 
mere fact they have a tax-paid 
r^e lp t from the treasury, which

enforcei the .federal llqoar Uwt, 
l i  protecUon enougb.- 

I t  Isn't, but the complAlrtti 
continue to arrive, moitly <roa 

. dry leader* and cbuich peopUt

BIBU5 SCHOOL ENDXNO 

HOLUSTER. June 33 <SpeeU))<« 
Bummer vacation Bible acbool will 
end Friday and the pupils who bar* 
attended wUl present a program att 
the Presbyterian church on SundajT* 
beginning at B p. m.

Metal boring beetles easily bora
holes through, lead and can pene
trate many harder alloys.

C H A L L E

Week-End Special! 
Raspberry Sherlbet
A  cool and tasty dessert for warm -neather.

In  quarts and pinls.

. At All Leading Fountains 

JEROME

Co-Operative Creamery

LOOK HOW FAR
‘ > ; - .YOUR M O N E Y  - 

GOES IN TH IS  
’ ? ■DOUBLE-CUREn" 

!?; GOODRICH TIRE!

6 EE US AND SAVE!
T  T E R E ’S th e  tire  th n t win# us p le n ty  o f  friends? 

X T .  B ecausc  w hen  motorista th in k  o f  w h a t theae 6 • 

h igh-priced tire  features mean in  extra m ileage  a nd  

aervicc^—th e y  d o n ’t  hesitate to  p u t th e ir  tire  dollars 

r igh t here, A n d  th in k  o f i t !  Even  th oug h  Cavaliers 

nre V D oub le-C ured " 'to  make th em  ju S t  as to ugh  

i n a i d o  os th e y  are in  the tread, th ey  coat no  more 

th an  o rd in a ry  “ singlc-cured" tires. C om e  in  a nd  let 

iin p u t  these monry-nnvinK, long m ileage Cavniiers 

on y o u r  car.

B U Y  N O W  B E F O R E  P R I C E S  G O  UP

$595* $gl5* $g70*
lO lS V i 4.40m  4 .M « N

$905* $955* $|()30*
4 .M < Z 1  4 . n » U  M t l U

•THSM e i lO  IN m ofOWTIH
»• Wllh»ut

Goodrich^ZI^Cayaliers

Barnard Auio Co*
I’honc 164

OliryHlcr PlyinSiirtK^^
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LOUIS COMPLETES MARCH TO WORLD’S TITLE
65,000 Watch 2nd 
Negro Cop Crown

Braddock Knocked Out iii Eighth Round of 
Battle at Comiskcy Park

By HENRY McLEMOIlE

CHICAGO, June 23 (U P )—Joe Louis, n black man, to

day had completed his march down the^ glory road.
The march started 23 years ago, in a tiny cabin m the 

cotton, way down in Alabam '
It  ended last n ight in a  

briliiant patch of light nt 
Comiflkey park when, with 
65,000 persons looking on, ha 
was proclaimed heavyweight 
champion o f all the world.

He heard the proclamation with 
unralsed hands that stUI dripped 
with the blood of the big Irlahman, 
Jimmy Braddock, who, after 23 mln- 
uKm and ten seconds of baltllng. 
had crumpled to the floor uncon
scious.

Second Negro 
Only one other man of Louts’ race 

. —burly, goId-tooUied Jack Johnson 
—ever stood where Louis stands to- 
day. But Jack lifted the title In 
Australia, which leaves Louis with 
(he distinction of being the first 
colored man to win the champion
ship on American soil.

When Louis blasted the defending 
cbanpion Braddock to the floor In 
the eighth round he capped one of 
the moat aensattonal climbs to the 
hjilght* in the history of boxing. 

. Three yeam ago Joe labored In an 
ftU^obUe factory. A  pair of over* 
t ill waa hi* dreas, and pork chope 
and hominy grlU his fare. Today 
ha v t t  tba bMt flghUng man Ui 
the vo id , with «100.000 in  the bank, 
la d  faead with the cheery prospecU 
of BifW nf twice that amount In the 
Bixt twelve months.

— Alxwdy Mike Jacobs, the shrewd 
Kev Yorker who brought last 
Bliht'a fight to Chicilgo despite a 
neck of lawnilta, has laid plans for 
Joe to defend his championship 
twice before winter.

TeaUUve Bout 
Jacobs announced today Uiat he 

had arranged tenU tlrel/ to Uke the 
..’ brawn bonbar to Loxidon In July 

kgalnst Tommy Farr, 
Welshman who holds

(alnst Farr, Louis

back until the count was over and 
hLi handlers rushed Into the ring.

Tliere were more than '35.000 men 
and wpnen of Joe’s race in the park 
and tnefr Joy knew no bounds. Tliey 
poured out of the exits grinning ec
statically and danced and sang In 
the Btreets of the black belt Into 
Uie night.

The honky-tonks and cabaret* of 
the south side were Jammed with 
delirious cclebratora,

'Yea man, Joe Louis won!" 
screamed n high yaller gal stomp
ing In Che middle ot a crowded 
street.

An old miunmy sitting In the 
doorway of the First Church of Je- 

the Almighty Qiurmured; “Tljc 
cyilud man won. Praise de Lawd."

wm return for a  September go 
■ttinst the beat avaUablri opponent

Max Sehmeltng of Oer- 
m u r , 0 ^  man to conquer Joe 
ktae* b»  becan Urlng by hto tXU- 

.••tlltter Jacobs saya I'm  going to 
to  the bualert champion t n r  was." 
Jo* frianed today. "And that sure 
iu ltt me. m  flghi one a month U 
b t — dl f  them up."

Joe w u  challenter l u t '  night and 
01̂  a  p tX \s 3 ^ 1 V k  per cent of

nouneed a a . ................  —
hasn't been calculat«d. When it Is 
Braddook wiU be Wven BQ per cent 
for the t«nlflc punishment he took.

Chanp'a Share 
But from'now on Joe'a will be 

the ehamplon'a share and wllh his 
tremendoua drawing power even* 
tually he should buUd up a fortune 
to compare with that amassed by 
Jack Dempsey and Qene Tunney.

Tbtre were many today who 
pralMd Braddook for his courage 
in  MtTTlDf the fight to LouU but 
they felt, for the most part, that 
the champion had used poor Judg-' 
ment In his f ln t  tiUe defense. He 
fought fer the crowd instead of the 
crown. Bob Pastor, one of the flghl- 
era who hopea to challenge Louis, 
asNrted:

Tee Game
‘'Jim  was too game for his 

good. I f  ha had fought a waltlnii 
fight he would have lasted 1ft 
reuBda and might tiave saved his 
championship.’'

One Joltlr-
flrtt round .................................
for the Jersey "OlndereJla man. 
whistled upward a scant night 
iQChee. whipped the challenger un
der the chin and dropped him to 
the canvas. But Louis took U and 
w u  on hts feet without a count.

lU  only effect was Uiat the 
brown man's placid features adopt
ed an expression of mingled respect 
and worry. TJierealter hln ordinarily 
half'Cloeed eyes were wide open. He 
bOMd with new caution. Whsn 
Braddock'a uppercut was unleased 
again ^ u ls  caught It with his glove.

Terrlfle Dealing 
Braddock took a terrific beating 

from tliei) ou ami reemed to care 
little for the itunning blows that 
ripped hla Irish face Into a luess of 

. atreamlng cuu. lie  lashed out wiu> 
hearty rIghU and whlln lhf>y steain- 
•d  with Tlolousness. Louis caught 
or rolled with most of them.

Braddock took punUhment that 
•eemed beyond human endurance, 
Even aa the crowd gasped In plly 
he thook his crlniMn head niiil Ad
vanced on the Jabbing clmllniger. 
Oeeulonally a left or right would

THE FIGHT 
BT ROUNDS

ROUND ONE:

Brtdiotk cime ot)t (jui Inm  hit 
comer and iwunf k right that tnlucd, 
Tbty came on fu t  puncblng, tschant- 
inf U|bC boar blow*. Louis (Uoced a 
rifht oir Braddock'i h«ad. Tbi cliahip 
itack his ItU (o tht faea at tbir 
ipamd la mld<rlnf. .fiX ihlfttd le 
tha bod; and they exchiir^td lieht 
)«((•. The Nttro pounded awsy at ihe 
champlon-i mld.tectlon after landlni 
«  choppjr Tlihl to the head. Lot> - 
UBded both hand! to tn« hesd at 
tb*7 cllnrhed along the rnpci. LouU 
smashed Braddock with boto lundi 
along the ropet. Braddoch Wat wild 
and took •  tmUlc amuh to tie hf.id. 
Lonlf went down aU«  ̂ a sliott rlibt 
to the head but got <ip wllhnitt a 
count. They were nittiCInc fnrJouily 
St the bell, with Braddock Uking —  
trtl hard rU>tU to tha )trv.

(LouU' ronnd.)

Roimo TWO!

Ther came out fait and Drtddock
ilued a hlah left hook.
Joe ihot •  ihort rlfbt to the tiot* 

snd tbej iparrtd.
Braddock showed a imail cut 

U« left (Te.
Tber hurled their heads toftthrr 

ptiBCbed with both hands along
rept*. Braddock Unded - ---

.......................

■■KT"

______  ______ .. .imaihl .
the bead and picked off Ihe 
counter nuachea. Braddock

eu(i tO'ths chUi. Louis was wild wllh 
his rlshl and w u ipwrod t 
chaoi^on'i left twice without

Braddock maved.ln tsit and .. . 
hU left accuratelp'to th« chin. Loult 
■ppMT«d PoHled snd coirercd hit hnd. 
4o« epurM and pounded Braddork 
hard wllh .both — —- ' • • -“‘- 
Juit betoia the

<arsddocb-s ro

t.the bril.

Washington Crews Nalce 2nd Glean Sweep
New Heavyweight King

Joe Louis, the Brown Bomber of Detroit, today hrld the heavy
weight championship of the fistic world following his eight-round 
knock'OBt ot Jim  Braddock last night at Chicago.

McLeinore Compares Louis Willi 
G erm an, F r e n c h  Executioners

the ring, Jasbblng llihtlr.
Louli landed a right that connt 

with tbe champion's damifed left ere. 
Braddock shot both handi to (he 
head but took a terrific lelt <o I 
head in rotuin. Loals moved in ouirk 
mlllt both hands euttlng thi rhai 
plon. Both were boxini more (nui 
ouiljr with Braddock dolns m'»t 
tho leading. LouU dug a Irlt honk 
the ribi and qulcklr follewed with 
Ushlnint left to the rhamiilon'i n... 
BraddocC connected with n loopini 
rishi 10 Ihe sido ot the hiad and foxed 
Jo« to giro ground after Undine 
hard upperrut. LouU «cored 
llralght (ifht to the head '
-(LouU' round).

itUUND rOUR: .

Braddock. came out on >«li to«i end 
landed tba first punch, a li|l to the 
aar. Jo* ilde«tep{M and gate ireund. 
The Nero took a left (o tbe Imdi at 
ha countered with a left hook to the 
head.' The rhallenger w,>fliFd bolh 
handi to tha face hut the cheiiirlon 
• »flt cfowdlni fotwetd.

Jim kept hit chin well eiiarrtcd hiit 
took a bard right to ihe hr«1. l.cxili 
tried to force an opening hut iht 
champion wa» boilni hetuilfiilly.

they clrrled In mld>ilng wlllioiit 
mnfh action until Hraddock found the 
-ms* wllh bolh hand! <o I'le Jew. 

Jfm lied up Joe In a hrl.f rlinth 
ad took a inaupr left l>b to ll<* 

I.DIIU Undcrt Ihffe ll|l>l Utli 
•efore the hril.

(nraddoik't round).

r o i;nd rivR;

hard rJghI In the J.» 
With hU Irfl. 

nioort IrlrhUd from 
tifr they 

range, nradtlork'

I MU I

Ihe Neito't nnee 
. puiichei It  floie 

head 6o»i>red bark 
.. . . . . rt th" rhellriilif*
lefl hand ai<d ili» rhamplnn'i Itfl 

' o bleed aialn,
worked bolh handi to ihe 

body but nreddock erc.red Milh a light 
■math to the ]aw, The para wae latter 
at they kept firing both hand 
round, Bolh Uie rlianiplnn end i 
lenger were ni'll iniearrd nllli hloi 
ther eerli e«h*nged held Iftli 
befor* the soni 

(Draddork'i ruuiiil)

ROIINn

isounur, Mt him hnck on hln hrels 
. and follow through with » ripping

in tlie fatal elghth- Drad 
- dock walked into tlie challengrr'i 

flat*, taking two or Uiiee lilown to 
land one.

Braddock said anrrward Uiat he 
beian to Urn imrter tho torrent In 
Um  fUth rotmrt. but ll imi mi. 
til the aUth that- his most ardent 

porters gave up ho|>e.
.1  that round « sliort left h»ak 

, .enuhed against tlie clwmiiloira Jaw 
- It vaa In Uie middle of the round 
i.aad b«for« the blow the Jersey man 

‘ 1} la w M  a#vm] stout.rights. W a  
Mb aagfM) bui he reoovered and 
ull>faUed to follow (he ndvant-

Doeaqn Meve
' Jim  lUd not move as the releree 

“ ia and Of bla championship. 
9  lha t blow had won ttefo^ 

' aa oompleU.^IU i 
of his body Uiat 

„ u l  punch home to 
Louis swung around 

w  the repea In a iiru- 
a ia  iM k  was tiin in l to 

l U  didn't louk

Vhrlr>l I 
xtitork Ir

bu^'li?.^ 
fore the

raddoik 
. Nun. 

nraddork («iu  
and iit fir Mil 
rrowd wat In a 
lurlouily fi.r 
landed wllh a 
coming .i>er M 
LouU rocked I 
hand eniaihre 
I’lnn'k inoulli 
hiins on. Hr4il 
heatr piinUht

rUnched hr-

U’lc.it t rlihi 
< Him two flghi 
)>w. Tlie •hem

ixnUhmcnt n'la '.Uil"^Uh'll'rrL 
Blooil pniire<l iruili Itraddoch'e 
tut he wae enliigliig with hoih

By HENRY McLEMORE 

OHICAOO. June 33 (U.PJ-In 
Germany executioners wear allk 
toppers and knock off the vic
tim's head with an axe of bur
nished steel. '

In  Prance they go In for whit*, 
Ues, tails, and a guillotine.^

But over here wc are simple 
folX. without frills. Our head ex- 
ecuUoner; one Joe Louis. Just 
slips In a pair of purple tights,.^ 
shuffles his feet a few times 
and lashes out 'Wllh niit-brown 
fists, bundled Into ccmdnt hard-

Louis gave a public demon- 
slmtlon in Comlakcy park last 
night, and the 65,000 Sadists 
who watched -will swear to his 
effecUveness. They will tell you 

<. that his fists fall with tho dead- 
llness of the axe and (he big 
blade and they will be right— 
for they do.

Oeraslalhir JIlow 

Tlic right liaiKl that he 
smashed against the face of. 
James Urnd<lnrk In tlie eighth 
round was a.t (trvu.tlnllng a 
blow as any man ever threw. It 
caught the Irhlunaii fluflh on 
'Uio biiirs-eye 'of his rhln and 
all bill knockrd the h(e out of 
him. He fell dorn n mnii when 
struck by a .44 slug.

\ .....................
pit
legs, folded beneath him. The 
timekeeper's count was but a 
gesture. I/rft alonn llraddock 
might well have Inlii lit the ring 
until It rolled auil nisled aiut 
fell awuy. Hr never twitched a 
muscle, hut Jiint lay there, 107 
jxiunds' of romiilrin ])itn\lysln.
I t  required four n in i—two at 
his feet, two III iiiji head—to 
carry 'him hiirl; to hln corner 
where, placed nn n Moot. Hn 
hagged forwuKl until ilm liloml 
from hln mouth and eyn jlrlp- 
ped on tho tips of his sliofN.

Every ounce of |>owrr In Joe 
Ix)uln' body ro<lr l>rliliid that 
punrh. It  wnxii’l n (]iilrk punrli 
-Iin set lilinnrlt fnr II nielliodl- 
ritlly, dK-w 11 iH'Kil Oil hh iurnel, 
brfore tin iinlmi>rd it. 11 liap- 
IM-ned directly in froiil of me 
and no morn ttmn live iitrpa 
nwny. and I raw him gatlirr 
htiiinelf for (he tilow tluil 
tirought tilni tlip heuvvwrlghl 
I'hainploiintilp of the wnrld. 

rerfeot Hlanrn 

Me cauie down <>(( his tors 
and nterled hlninrtr nriunrrlv <ni 
Ihe flat or Ills lent-thr pciirii 
nUnce for Uie overyltilng.KOPA- 
now btnw. He gnlhered ttin 
niunclm III ht!i Miioolh. ntopliiK 
ntiouldr-rs, drew Imck and. wltfi 
niegnldcent (Imtiig, let htn rlKht 
flat fly. It  gained added |>ower 
from Ihn fant tlinl 11 traveled 
dowii\Yard. Ilraililix'li. iieur t'ol-« 
lapse, wan In a Hiongy grouch, 
and hla Jaw wns peiliapn * fnnt 
lower than I/iiih' Aliouldrra.

When the rini mci Jnw llirre 
wnsn'b ft oranli -|iht a nlinrp 
'•(•Itrkl" of ttir hcirt k goiter

HniiNii «r.vi!Ni 

maddork ramt flllilii

drive. With the Impact, 
knowing he had made a perfect 
lilt—stepped 4}Qck to give HU 
victim room In which to fall. Ha 
was so positive of the blow'e ef
fect he did not stand ready to 
charge In. Ho moved away, and 
when Braddock poured to Uic 
floor, stood there and admired 
Jiis handiwork.

Sickening Handiwork 
’ It  wa.-;n't pretty handiwork. It 
was sickening. When they rolled 
Braddock over a deep purple 
gash on his Up was the . first 
Uilng you noticed. It  was a vl- 
cloUs cut—the same kind that 
Loula gave weary old Paulino 
Uscudun when he forgot and 
poked Ills head from behind the 
ahelterlng protection of his 
arms. Braddock was bleeding 
from a sliced left eyebrow, a 
torn right car, and a swollen 
nose, Hts chest was smeared 

blood, nnd hts arms were 
daubed wlUi red.

'Die Jersey veteran was « Bi\nie 
guy , all done In. Por nearly 
^even and a half rounds tie hud 
fdught llin only wny hr knew 
how—wnlklng In swinging, 
walking In swinging.

Thouund runches 
He nui.1t have taken a thoil- 

vii'd piinctieH—ftliort Jiibn to 
ilin face, nasllly curved little 
hoolts to the body, upperruts 
that all but seared t^e flrsh 
over hln heart and looping 
rlKhtn that 8ntp]>ed’ back tils 
fii'iKl. fliil he went down look- 
liiu htn tormentor in tho rye. 
lln look few backward stepn. 
Aiiit when the fhilsli came— 
niiit IiR niUBt have known It wan 
romiii|{ (in early as Ihc Uilrd 
lOMiid—lip was tr^rlng to nd- 
vniicn toward tho.foe, Dut tio- 
forr. hf rould get Ihrre the 
dnn.iiedest right hand any ninn 
ever fired dropi>ed on his fsce.

'ilie timekeeper’s loll of "ono- 
uh, iwo-nh, three-uh. fotir- 
uti . . . "  was drowned In Dm 
roiir of en.OOO persons liatltng 
n now wt»rld'n rhiimplnii. 
K'opyrlfht i[)37, IJnlled Tress)

'liritiff on Gcnnnn," 
Harlem Ncprocs Crf/

m i  3 OUIFIB 
C A P I l

freahm an, Jayvea, V an ity  

W in  In Poaghkeepsio 

Annual Events/
By HENBY 8XJPEB

POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y.. June 23 
(U.PJ—Tho second clean sweep of the 
Poughkeepsie regatta In aa many 
years by the University of Washing
ton's crewmen was a warning today 
to next year's challengers that the 
world champion Huskies from the 
Pacific northwest might be Immune 
to defeat.

The performances of ttie jayvee 
and freshman crews In yesterday'a 
3Sth renewal of the International 
Rowing aasociaUon regatta on the 
Hudson was the tip-off to what may 
be expected In 1938, for most of the 
members of those eights will be on 
hand next year.

A year ago the Huskies scored the 
Ilrst triple victory In the history of 
tlie Hudson river classic. Yesterday, 
ttie young giants who followed Ihclr 
1930 victory with a triumph In the 
Olympic games, won the four-mlle 
varsity event to round out their sec
ond consecutive clean sweep of tho 
Intercollegiate blue-ribbon rowing 
event.

Two Records
Entwined In that skein of six vic

tories—a mark which may never be 
equalled—were two record perform
ances.
^'Hie Husky varsity—the eight oars

men-rmtTlMt year's boat but with 
a new coxrwaln—whipped Navy by 
four lengths. Washington took Ihc 
lead at th: mile mark and won In 
ilie fast Ume of 18 minutes. 33 3-3 
seconds. 'That time wiped the laat 
vestige of Callfomia'fl long rclgn on 
the Hudson from the record books, 
for the Golden Bears of 1938 had 
created the old record of 18:35 4-5.

Cornell was a close third behind 
Navy. Syracuse was fourth and Cali
fornia finished fifth. Columbia and 
Wlscojisln, as expccted. dragged up 
in that order far behind.

Amaxing Time
The Washington Jayvee, a crew 

so.great that Coach A1 Ulbrlckson 
had considered starting It In the 
varsity event, walked off with Its 
tlirec-mlle specialty In ttie amailng 
Umc of 13:44, The former mark of 
14:18 1-5 was set by Navy In 1B28. 
The sailors finished second, four 
lengths behind, while Cornell, tho 
only other crew In the Jayvee. drag- 
sed up so far behind that Washing
ton had already started for Its boat- 
house when the "Big Red" crew hit 
tlic finish.

The Washington freslimen scor
ed the most unexpected vlctorj-, 
whipping California by two lengtlu 
to *tn  UUs event for the Hu-iklca for 
the fourth straight time. Washlnp- 
ton went two miles In 0:15 3-5, the 
second fastest time hi history. Cor- 
nell'n 0:11 3-5 In 1909 is the record.

Syraciwe was third, Cornell fourth, 
Navy ftftli and Columbia sixth.,

NATIONAL LBAGUE .
V CUBS 8, GIANTS 0 
W*W TORK 1 CMICAQO

Bartall, at 4 o 3 Oalao. if t
^ loeta , 3b 4 0 M Hannan. 2b « 1 I 
Moor*. If a 0 0 cSllQt. lb 4 1 2
RlppJe, Of 4 0 o/D'mar**. - - - - 
Ott. rf 4 0 ilHae*. 3b 
Ualle. Ib a 0 I Hartn't, - - -
^ c u a o .  0 4 . 0 of Uartr. ef 4 0 0
Wheh’d. 3b 4 0 3 Jurgoe. a* '
Oumber, p 1 0 0 Lee, p
Baker, p 3 0 1
M'O-tr,*^* i  i  °

31 8 »

Krrer—Leali* Two bate hit*—Herman. 
Hartnotc Double play-Bartetl. Wbiia- 
head and L«aUe. Loalng pitcher—aum-

Cooner. ef 4 0 0 J Uart'n. cf 4 0 3
Bucher. 3b 4 0 J Browo. 3b '
L’vag'to. 3b 4 0 I Padgett, rf. . ---- ^ „

1 3 Ulca. lb
I 0 Q't'r'dgc, Jb . .
" 1 Duroch-r.M 3 0 0

Uanuah. r( 4 
Phelpa. c 
Btripp. tb 
Wltuett. If 
EnglUh, aa 
llamltn. p

SOFTBALL
SCHEDULE

and I of i > lace

the

rh* chamoion’e lac* 
ihapa and hie lege wet* gelling woh. 
bir. Unit landad «Miih handi herd lo 

.............

i-trln* Ilm fUl,|. „ufl. •  llglil
left li> llx. ilili, .„n 
the i*i>e». Uut tb* ( h a a ^  was Uilag

a bloodr and briil.f.l tptriarlb.
■ oul* gaee grsiiiid uiidrr nraddork'i 

gallant ̂ «{{«rn|>U to

head Juit before 'ihl 
aoule’ round). . ,

ROUNrr KlUUTi ^  
nraddoeh'e hiMdliriTwarked fiirloiiili 

iiirlni Ihe liilriiiiliilnn, l.oiili'lanrled 
• he tlnr piinrli, a utralghl Itfl and 
harked. Ihn iliainplon »na> at In 
•rored Wllh hoUi haniie tc> Ilie futa 
Thej etclianged lefli lo the body b»l 
liraddooti ran Into a ihatp left hftob
I*.

erriflo riihi !<■ r
...... . ...a rhamiiloK »•
*t he rollapeed I

NI'IW YOIIK, Jllllfl as (UFI)- 
'riiKUiHliniil Harlem—Nnw torkn 
"Itltlp Mrlni'- Uin rry tmlay wan: 

"liilhK <’ii Max Hriiiiirllngl Wha'n 
•Int Uriiiinii? "

.hit>tlnnl over .lix' t.oul8' kiiock- 
oiil Ilf .lanirn J . Hr«ddO(-k aiiil liy»- 
irili'iiiiv jijoijiJ i>t iJieJr racr'n iir/il 
tifavywptulii boxing chninplon nlnre 
JiK'k Jnliii.v>n, lliulem'n llinuiAmli 
'<-plrlii'Atr<l nit night, Ahonttng their 
dellnnce.to tlir only man to drfeal 
Iho i>etiolt NcKr<i nincr tin l.rcnnin 
a hfftvywpigtii ^rllMlt1on,

OlehrnlliMi t;llarln 
H ie inonirnl ttir ntuiounrrnient of 

UiiitV victory Hill, niudr, Hnrlrin h 
gnii lo rrktinilr.

An lni]ii'oiu|itii |)uin<1p nt*r(''ti «t 
hil iiwrk

DVnl ' if-nih I Tlie
weiPi la Aiwrlnl duly [kiIImi 
thr lilork mill itiorr than BOO nil t«ld, 
htil t/iey had Ktftii (o dn, 'iTio iielo- 
tiiuiil.i coiitriited llieni»rlves with 
louuilng (K'caaUinnt white i>enaiia 
who apjwarml In llio dlttrloU 

"Irlah Hlew"
*'i|ello, nraddm'k," limy %ould 

ehniit "W«-all'n hnving Irish itew.' 
Or: "How you like dal. wtiUe niailT' 

I'alluir Dlvliie'a dlactjitea weia a 
•cstatlu as any.

"i'oaoa, U'a woiidetful." tliev 
shouted. "Dat Job, he's wonderful, 
too,"

One Riiniii even gut nut an litlilo- 
p uk  flag and waved It furiously.

Wedneaday. Juno 23 -  (N| 
Twin Falls Glass and Faint vs. 
Dlkh Chief) <A| Trl-BUte vs. 
ConsolldaUd Freight.

Thursday. June 2i—(A) Co
op Ti. Idaho Power: IN) Wllry 
Drug vs. Brunawick,

Friday, June 15— (A) QeUler'a 
Tt. TrI-HUtsi (A) Natloiul 

,l4iundry rt. Ferd Transfer- 
Home Lumber.
End of first half.

Box Scores
Yesterday

-_ait lOQ OOx-8

0 0 Og-d’Ktkl, c 3 
0, 3l Ilalsoi, p 2

1 1

Har

Jordan, tb 4 1 3
O'dman, rC 3 1 0
W-ntr'b, If 3 1 1
KaXey. ci 4 1 3

B'das'r'r. s 

7\)UIb 34 3 ai ToUle 
B—Batted for Hatcea In Slh,
Brooklyn ............... 010 010
at, LoulJ ............. 000 001
, Error*—Brown. Cooney. Tw 
hit*—Phelps. J. Martin. Thri 
hits—Lavagetto, J. Uanin. 
pitcher—Haines.

REDS 6. P W L U t S  C 
PHILADELPHIA 

ab r I 
Martin, cf S 0̂

Klein.'rr 3 0 i
CamUll. lb 4 0 '
Ar'vieh, If 4 0 '
Whitney, 3b 3 0 .
Atwood, 0 3 0 C
Shareln. aa 3 0 Ot
Norrlt. X 1 0 01
Paflfteau. p 1 0 Ol

Totals 32 0 «| ToUl« 27 
*-Batted for Blmreln In flUi,

XX—Batted for PaBeau In Sth,
Philadelphia .........000 ooo »
Cincinnati ........... OOS 100 OOx—«

Error—Kampourli. Three bite hit*— 
Hafer 3, Homo run—Welntraub. Double 
playa—ehareln, Toung to CamlUl; 
Myen to Kampourla to Jordan, loosing

•rf 4 0 l|LWan-r. cf
It 3 0 O'Jenten, If
X 1 0 o: P WanT. rf

1 . If 4 0 O; Vaughan, tt
). 2b 3 0 I Suhr. ib
. 3b 3 0 0 Todd, c
I. cf 3 1 i; Handi!)-. 2b
r. lb 3 0 O' Young. 3b

'p  I  s  "

TdUIh I 1 4' Totals 30 4 n  
• Waratler In #th.

......... 000 010 000-1Bonton
Pittsburgh ............  000 ...............

Error—Dimaggio. Two base hiw - 
Suhr. Todd. Handley. Home runs—DI' 
magglo. Todd. Double playa—Todd and 
"  ng; Young. Handley add Buhr.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
YANKEES 8, BROWNS S

BT. L0UI8 I NEW YORK

Croaeltl. aa 4 1 .
Rolfe. 3b 9 3 2
D'mak'o. ct 4 0 1 
Qehrlg. Ib 1 3 0 
Dlcki

mw m&
N M IlC O N rE S I

s ta r  Brunsw ick Pitcher Lcta 

Glass and Paint Down 

W ithout Single

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Troy Laundry 
Con. Freight ....

ChrisL Tri-Slate .
Jerome Co-op.......
Ford Trsfr-llome
Nat. Guard .......
Gelsler'8 ................

NATIONAL LEAGUE

UUh Chiefi ......
Urunawick ..........
Wiley Drug ........
Glass and Faint . ...0 I I  .000

0 0 t>o«ell. U

PANDINGS
AMERICAN I.EAGIII!

KrrDre—Oroettll,

Walker, rf 
Boniira. lb 
Appimg. M
........ye-. ai>

New York...
Deirolt .......
Chicago .....
Itoaton .........
f 'teveland ...
Waahlnglon 
i'hlladelphla 
N(. I.nula

W. I- Pot.
... J4 IB .04*
...S3 ZZ .000
.,,.30 28 .a4.1

NATIONAL LKAOIIE

»:hlcn|o ........
tSt. IxiuU .......
New York ....
riUaburgh ....
Rmnhlyn .......
Cliicliinatl ...
rhlladelphla . 
Iloalon .........

Pacific Coast I.eaKue

(fly United Preaa)
It, H.r;

I'orltniid . ouoooaooo— a 10 
nan Dtetio Ot() (HMl O'ia- 3 S 

roAodtl nnd Cronin: Ohaplln and 
Detore.

It, 11 t:
I/xn Anielea aoO'iOOHOO- 8 13 
Oakland 000 100 030- 4 10

Derry and Utlwon; Milter. L*ri 
ca tlald, Otds and Raimondi. 

NKIIIT (lAMBH
II, 11, r.

MUslona , 03a 003 030- 0 ^  1
Baorainrnto. ' 000 003 0^0-4 •  1 

NItcholaa and flprlni; 0*at*, Mur
ray and rraiika. „  ^

. n, H K
e«attle ............. 001 130000- < » 'J
Ban htanclnco , 101001 M «-  « »» 1 

Rarrolt and feniandei; I.tUard 
and Woodall, M onu.

Olbraltar. which w if captnrert 
by the KngllMi forcea* lA l" «» 
Ireo jMirl. except for Uuuor amt

Striking out the'Ilrst eight :......
to face him, Walt Rlggert turned 
la his sccond no-hlt performance of 
the year last night as he stopped 
the* Twin Falls Class and Paint 
team by a scorc of 16-0.

Rlggcrt had the ncar-pcrfect 
game as only one man got on base 
—B ill Schlfftnan wllh a walk in 
the fifth Inning. Tlie. game was 
called at the end of the sixth for 
time. The star Brunswick hurlcr 
struck out 12 of tho 19 men to face 
hhn. R u ^  Wells hit a homer for the 
winners.

In  the American league the Idaho 
Power team moved into a three-way 
tlo for first place wllh Consolidated 
Freight and Troy Laundry by 
pounding out a 20 to 8 win over, 
the seventh-place National Guard 
team^ Outtcry and Croft connected 
for the circuit for tho Power team 
and DHJon hit a four-bagger for 
the losers.

The lineups and score by Innings: 

Idaho Power: Rex Weila, If; 
Bowman, 3b; tiuttery, 3b; 
Waite, c; Croft, p: Price Ib; 
FnueUe, ct; Smith, m ; Hard
esty, rf.

National O iurd: Ryan, c; Ed- 
• wardf, cf; OUen, cf; Leighton, 

3b; A. Mumpower, if;  Dillon, 
3b; Glbb, lb; Pulxler, p; Cen- 

f, as; Kelly, If; Dickerson, rf.
n . H. E

Idaho Power .......070 431-20 12 :
National Guard .. 020 006— 8 S 11 

Bninawick; 8aundera, rf; 
Stevens, rf; lloobler, ta; Bal
lard, cf; R. WelU, o; Gillette, 
af; Fllmore, lb; Floyd, ’ lb; 
Price, tb; Venteeg, Sb; Rlfgert, 
p; Lowery, If.

a ia n  and Palnl; Nlcewonger, 
r; Ilariruft, is; Hchlffman. af; 
Uallacp. lb; Nherrlll. 3b; Dib
ble, If; KcUrrl lf| Abbott, rf;
C. Hmlth, cf; Tranmer. 2b;

,,..100 030- JOO—8
.,,.240 '030 oox-a

Dlmatgt^ Carey. 
t-»elklrk. 'niree bate 
Ir. Home run*—Dick- 
illrlirr-KnoCt.

I*elen, ae 
Ambler. 3b 
Uonroy. o 
Roea. p 
Neleon, I

ehall.

hiiwNon I>cadH Field 
I I I  (lolf Tournament

lit.NVhii. June 33 lU.R)--Johnny 
of uhlraio. tho defending 

rliiiihjiioii. ltd a-rield of 04 golfers 
hiio uir iiiK-iiuiH 1-ouml ol match 
|iIa\ III ihr 37th annual Tl'aiu-MU- 
»i''iiii>t (inlf tournament UHiay ovn 
tl>'' tiiiki Jhetry IIIIU coiira* which 
P<-I initial only two of mor» than aOO 
g'llleift In card sub-par rnunda ‘ 
y*-■I'-iiIiiyrt niiallfyliig,

M'‘iI>i I1m tKiiiinn went lo Reynold^
.............I liitllin, nluiliy Walker cup

Miu> ixMt«u 'ici, two under par.

The World 
Holds H ,

Future
for an

AVIATOR
•

Learn to Fly with 
Mnynnrd Crnip:'n

TWIN FALLS 
FLYING SERVICE

-A inC R A fT  DEALER— 
8tndenl Training 

Phone n s

s tille d  Bourbon 
stra ig h tfiv m  o ld  Kentucky

DiMlU«rl«i €»., lao

© If mu ore’s
lllint Springs

f
Malone Hurls Yanks 

To Win; Cards Lose
Monte Stratton Holds Athletics to Three 

Hits; Rookie Pitcher Sto^s St. Louis

NEW YORK, June 23 (U.P.)—Yankee Manager Joe McCarthy’s pitching 
problem vatUshed into thin air loday with Pal (Blubber) Malono the 
apparent solution.

Malone, In his first start of the year yesterday, turned In a flve-hlt 
game against the Bt. Louis Brown which the Yankees won 6-5. It  was .

hla second , victory, the six-foot. 
200-pounder having won a relief
role game May 23.

Good Day for Pitchers

Pltcliers In twtli major leagues 
had a good day yesterday. Monlc 
Stratton of the Chicago White Sox 
turned in tlie best twirling effort 
by limiting the Philadelphia Ath
letics to three hits. The White Sox 
won 2-0. It was Stratton's eighth 
•in of the year.
Two 'four-hJC games were pltclicd 

In the National league. Rookie Luke 
Hamlin of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
stopped.the St. Louis Cardinals 2-1. 
and Cy Blanton of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates shackled the. Boston Bees 
4-1.

Reds Shut Oul Phlliiei

Lee GrL'tfom who came up. to the 
CInchmatl Reds from Nashville last 

tield the Philadelphia Phillies 
to six safeties in winning 6-0. nnd 
Bill Lee pitched tho Chicago Cubs 
to a 6-0 shutout over the New 
York Olaiits by Jlnilthig tho Na
tional league champions to seven 
hits.

The Washington Senators had a 
field day against Cleveland, win
ning li-2. wlUi a n-h lt barrnge. 
Including four off young Bob Feller 
In two Innings that were good for 
four runs. It  was the American 
league strikeout king's first appear
ance'In tho Indians' lineup since 
May 18.

Detroit at Boston was rained out.

PATROLMAN CRACKS DOWN

FORT WORTH, Tm . (U.PJ — A 
Fort Worth patrolman has a rec
ord for embarrassing arrests. First 
he arrested George Fairtrace, then 
city manager, for falling to obey a 
traffic signal. Tlicn he followed up 
by writing a similar ticket for W. 
L. Coley. Judge of the- court that 
txles traffic cases.

IT'S W E L C O M E  HOME FOR M I N T  S P R I N G S
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SHOWER GIVEN 

MISS VOSBURG 
BY HOSTESSES

M Ibb Helen Vosburg, who 
-1r to be married on Saturday 

to George Taber, Fullerton, 
Calif., was compliinented last 
evening a t a linen shower ar
ranged by Mra. J .  W . New
man and Mrs. L . W . Jenkins 
a t the Newman home on Sho
shone street north.

The evening wa« spent c o n ^ t  
bridge and prizes were received by 
Miss Florence Pattok and Mrs. 
Sturgeon McCoy. A ftePthe games 
refrcshmcnta were served by the 
hostesses. The .supper table was 
trimmed with roses and lighted by 
tapers ln_sllver and candlesticks 
and shower gUu rormed the cenUr- 
plece. For the event the rooms wer* 
dccoratcd with peonies and daisies.

Guests Included Miss Vosburg, 
Mrs. Burton Perrlne. Mrs. Pat Daly, 
Mrs. Robert Thompson, Mrs. E. W. 
McRobcrts, Mrs. Edwin Wilson, Mrs.

■ McCoy, Mrs. Robert Nixon, Akron, 
O,. Miss Evelyn Jenkins, Miss Ada 
Jenkins. Miss Helen Taylor. Miss 
Belle McCleary. Miss Florence Pot- 

vton, nnd MUS N/iiti Newman.
K  ■ ^

V k ANI) CHAPIEK 
•nKPORTS PKESENTED

Tlie rcRUlnr business session of 
Twin'Falls cliaptcr, Order of the 
Eastern Star, was followed last eve- 
nlng by rci)orl.s of the grand chap
ter niectlnB held this inontli In 
Caldwell. The meeting . was — 
ducted at the Masonic temple.

Mr.-i. NOlle Landon. secretary of 
the clmpler. who was named prcsl- 
clenl of the grand chapter organlza- 
non of sccrclarlcs, gave the first, 
account of tlie ses-slons and was 
followed by Mrs. Mildred Holmes, 
assQClated riiatron: Mrs. Pauline 
Agee: Mrs. Grace Johnson, grand 
marslinll for the past year, and 
Mrs. Maude Djgcrt, past matron.

Tlie .'oclnl hour was held In the 
dlnlnR room and refreshments were 
served at a table ceiUcrrd with 
dellcately-hiicd rose buds and yel
low tapers In double crj'.stal holders. 
Serving on tlie hostess committee 
were Mr.?. Lola HaDcy, chairman; 
Mii'i Bcs' îo Carl.'^on, .Mrs. Anna 
Cailson. Mrs. Betty Powell. Mr;.. 
Mary Johnson and Mrs. Flora' Hal!.

!(. *  >(■

GUEST DAY 
ARRANGED BY CLUB 

Tlilrty members and guests of 
the Mentor club were prtsent at 
yesterday’s-annual guest day lunch
eon arranged by tho club at the 
Park hotel. Tables -were decorated 
with bouquels of roses and each 
guest was presented with, a corsage 

of rose<.
OiiesU wcrq welcomed by Mrs. 

Henry Crow, pre.sldent. and a pro
gram war. presented after luncheon.
V Miss Mary Alice Buclianan gave 
d reading  and M1&; Virginia Camp- 
■»11 gave readings. A vocal duet was 
piVsenlccl by Mrs. U. N. Terry anti 
Sirs. AlphiR DrAtley, accompimled 
hy  Miss Virginia Davld.son. and a 
fcloiio selection was played by Don- 
l i ld  Martin at the piano. A tap 

■«flnce was given by Maiirlne Dorcn. 
accomponlfti by Olen Boren.

FollowUiK the proRrnm a 
hour was c-iijoycd.

H- V- ^
NAME o r  CLASS 
(HANGED AT .MEETING 

Following tills week’s moctlnR of 
till) VoiHiff cJaM ot thn
Clirlsllun cliurrh the groii]) Is to be 
liiKiwn a;i thr X. l>. cIhm. An exccu- 
llvr hP.v-'loii WHS held ul Iho home 
(II Ml.s.'i Marian I.-ep and plan 
also made for Uie group's summer 
nntlvltles. July 2 wa* selected as 
ihe date for a lawn party to, bo held 
at ili> EslliiBPr country homo south- 
cnM of Twin Falls.

M  (he l,■lo.̂ e of the the
hiv.tesi servpd iclrc.shnicnt'

^  ¥ V 
AI.L-DAY EVENT 
ENJOYED BY 01101)1'

A plrnlc (llnnrr was nrrniiKeil yes- 
It rilay at Mi.Klc Hot .̂ prlnK.̂  by Mrs. 
.lui'l: Lyiie.'i, Mjji OeorHe RnKner, 
Mr.v Hrlly l.udd, Mr^. tJiirl Aiitler- 
•Miii and Mil.I Vrruii Anderson. Af- 
icrwiirds 'he Kroiiji wm i 
nhonn liunln (iir a > i,l|{ht.M'<:lng Ulp.

Min. IlaHUci’, Mi«. l.add oiul Miss 
AudrrNoii me lioui-p nf Mr
mill Mr.'i Aiiil'Tsoii.

V -Y-
iiiiiO G i:
IMI.i/rS AT l.ltNCIlEON

Mrs. O. W. llrrrlsh was hoatew 
yr.-.leidiiy iilli’iiunin to the flinn- 
il-Hi't liiUlKr iliili at her Iminn nil 
; ,1 .til aveiiiii' iiciilli at luui'lK'on. 
1,'ovjir.N .urrc luid at a i.IiikIh t“ ''l<‘ 

“̂ I'lArrrd with a Im'c rlolli luiil crn- 
“ 'ni'it ttlfli n (jowl 0/ frd

riie ftflPinnnii wiis hpeiit at lirldgn 
wiih ptl/.oA tin lilKli M'ore gning to 
t; W. I’ailis HiKl Mi.v Cliftllrs K, 
Itiiirganiiali. t>f tlie Kniiip
vu'ir Mrn. Hrpl Wiitklns nnil Mrs. 
Iliii- l.awsdii.

¥ •'i‘ ¥
h.MEKTAIN 
I'ASTOIt AT DINNEIt

llrv. «nil Mis. Msc-Key J, Brown 
VM'M- l;iiM.i InM cvenlMB at dln- 
ii'M lit Ihrir hoiiir In the /Mm.  ̂
„|),iiiiunil III 1)1. A l>. lleiiili-kfl. 
;i K'liiiiiriilii. I'lilll., KiKl Krv. aiul 
Ml'.. ,1. (). liuliaap, Kliulirily. Dr. 
llriiiKk’i !■' ln'H' III comlui'I ,ie- 
vlMil nciviiTJi at Ihr Ktiiilierly 
I'hiiii'ti i>[ ,IIk' Nixiut-iii'.

K i l c l i i ' i i  K u r i l i l u r c  

l l i s c i i s H i 'd  by Club
HOl.I.IM'KII, Jiinn ill iHperlal)— 

liiiliii'Hi ‘Iriu't lloineniakern t'hib 
hrld III M'liuliii inrelliiK Innt week 
III llir 111 111'' lit Mrs. (leoi'iir Cafler 
iMlli (‘IhI‘1 iiiriiilirrn ulld llvn gunal4 
lit i.llniilalii'c. Holl rail 
|̂,I,mil'll III wlih Ihii Indlvldiiul’A fa- 
viHlii' vviukliiH npot In Ihn klloheit.

Ml , A i‘: ,l(uiikel li’il llir dlnoui- 
hjiiii >>ii III!' |iiiiii'-r helsht of kitchen 
/Djiilliiii' 1*1 li'K.’rii Mil' tllrKiimu lenL 
idiiii

|\tiM t'ljil'T Kiul her* (InUKhler, 
Mil, i:iiili iii.liilt, M'lvril rrfiThh- 

lliirh ln  'I 111' rlill. Will IMCOt at llio 
•^lioiiie Ilf MIS. Kd raitoor on July 21.

Calendar
0«m  etat« BtuCly club will 

meet Ptld&y eveninv » t tho 
homo of Mrs. D. R . Johnson.

*  *  *
M tw a Women’s club will meet 

Thuraday afternoon with Mrs. 
Jennl® Hill. Mrs. Neva Hill wUl be KUlsUnt hosteu.

«  «  ¥

The Women’s Frlendahlp class 
of the Methodist church will 
meet Friday at the home of 
Mrs. Carrie Jones.

if. If.

Owing to Illness of raemberi 
the Needlecraft club meeting has 
been postponed until further 
notice.

M N B I O E A
Word has been received lipre of 

the death yesterday of Mrs. Frank 
Wlnans. 72. former resident of Han- 
.sen. who succumbed at her home In 
Long Beach. Calif., where she has 
lived for the past 15 years. Funeral 
services arc to. bo held In California.

She has visited hero with her hus
band and at Hansen a number 
times since moving to Callfomta.
'Surviving her are her husband; 

two sons, R. E. Wlnans nnd Ray 
Wlnans, Twin Falls,.and a daughter, 
Mrs. Byule Readj-. POrtland. Ore. 
Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Wlnans have left 
for Long Beach to attend the fu
neral services.

Fairfield Couple
On Wedding Trip

FAIRFIELD. June y  rSpeclaO— I 
Mr. and Mrs. tilen E. Prosten.son,! 
who were married recently, have left 
on a wedding trip to Portland and 
other coast cltles.

The wedding *hlch united Miss 
CJflrJcp Moody, a teacher for sever
al years In tlie Fairfield schools, and 
Stcn Frostcnson was held at their 

home southeast of Fairfield and 
was wllne.wd by immediate fami
lies ot the young couple.

. D ECLO  r

- FOR SUatMEB M ORN lN a?
PATTERN 

Ifs  a wise young Mlsa or Matron 
who dons this sporty wash frock to 
wear during busy mornings finish
ing up the chores, or on a laiy 
afternoon spent at leisure on the 
porch t Youll feel cool as an Iced 
lemonade In tlie simple neckline, 
over-the-shoulder yoke, and pleated 
skirt that allow ample room for 
acUon. Where else but on a dash
ing Marian Martin pattern would 
you see such cunnln* "flower pot" 
paUh pockets, well-U»aced neckline 
darts, or fetching beltT 8o easily 
and quickly made, is Pattern 9293, 
that you'll 6e turning out several 
versiotu In all your favorite colors 
and fabrics. Be as gay as you lUtfr 
about material —. cotton, percale, 
linen, or shantung are Ideal! Com
plete Diagrammed M&rlan Martin 
Sew Chart Included.

' ,  Pattern 9385 may be ordered only 
In misses' and women's sU<s 13, 14. 
10. IB, 20, 30, 32. 34. 3Q. 38. 40 and 
42. SlM 16 requires 3S yards 36 
Inch fabric.

Send n rX E E N  CENTS In coins 
or stamps (coins preferred! for 
EACH MARIAN MARTIN pattern 
Be sure to wrlto plainly your 
SIZE. NAME. ADDRESS, and 
STYLE NUMBER.

Away with "wardrobe problems!" 
Order the new Summer MARIAN 
MARTIN PATTERN BOOK, for 
dashing, easy-to-make ' c l o t h e s  
thatll fit your needs to a "T!" 
DrlRhten up hours of work and play 
with Jolly wash frocks, carefree 
.<;portst«rB. dainty sheers, lovely par
ty styles—"winners” all! See the 
newest Ideas for multiplying your 
costumes! IClddle and Junior togs, 
tool BOOK FIFTEEN CENTS, PAT- 
TERN FIFTEEN CENTS. TWEN
TY-FIVE CENTS FOR BOTH 
WHEN ORDERED TOGETHER.

Send your order to Idfilio Evening 
Times. Pattern Department, Twin 
Falls. Idaho. •

president of the state association, 
T̂ v'ln Falls.

The state convention of Moose
will be held In Jerome In August.

WraFIIIING
L E W W i M

E x p l o d i n g : ;  O f F ircw o rkB ^  

H e a rd  S in c e  J u d o  1 6 , Is  

" L a w fu l"  T h u r id a y

COME FOR A  DRIVE AND LEARN THE D im R E N C C /

N o .  1  E n d u m n c e

AlUiough some fireworks have 
been sounding In Twin Falls enicc 
tho dale tliey went on sale. Juno 15. 
they may bo "legally" fired sUrtlng : 
tomorrow momliig within the cor
porate limits of the city, according to 
municipal ordinance.

A large bag of fireworks of var
ious sires and shapes Is “resting" at 
the police station today, having been 
picked up by officers as they an
swered iiumerous complaints of ear
ly celebrating. Fire crackers collect
ed In this manner will .not be re
turned.

A chiiiige In the city ordinance to 
place clstc of sale and date of fir
ing of the fireworks at the same 
time. Is Indicated.

"You can’t give them flreworka 
. on June IS and expect them to keep 
them until June 24," one'officer 
said, '‘iilihough It 1s our duty to 
enforce the law because It's there. 
Tomonow morning, however, Uiey 
can ICRnlly be fired."

LICENSES ISSUED 

JEROME, June 33 (Special)— 
Marriage licenses were Issued.Sat
urday to Joe R . Johnson, Jerome, 
and Ruby Saladlne. Hartvllle. Mo.: 
and to Ervin Yeager. Jerome, and 
Pearl Rose. HartvUle, Mo.

Jerome M an Oboscn Leader 

Of S tate droup to Take 

Oiaypool Post

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jacobs have 
returned home from Salt Lake 
City, where they look their son. 
Ray, where he will work this sum-

Karl Oslcrliout and Elmer Parke 
.are attending .summer school at 
Moscow.

Mrs. Milton Clark and two 
daughters have left tor her home at 
Yiiklma, Wash., after Vi.slilng with 
Mr. Clark’s mother, Mrs^ Teresa 
Clark.

MIm  Leom Cobbley'Tias left for 
Oreeley, Colo., to Attend summer 
school. —

Mls.s Cele.ita Judd has gone to 
Buhl where she will spend the ,s 
nicr with her Krandmother.

Maurlne Pulsliftier, ten-year-old 
daughter of Mrs. Margaret Nlel- 
•son, was operated on at tlje Cot
tage ho.ipllal Tiic-sday for apcndl- 
cltK.

Mr. and Mr<>. Clark Darrlngton 
and fatnlly allenitnl the funeral 
of Mrn. tJailie Hreclirr at Com 
Butidny,

Mrs. Hyrum ti. L«wb went to 
Preston to allfnil the Deckaleiid 
reiniloii.

Bill lllchard.soii was oi)rruted 
fiaturduy at llie Cottage lio.-,plinl 
for appfiidlrltln.

Mr. and Mrs. It. R. FlMier, nnd 
»ona, Lloyd and Elsll, and daugh.- 
ler, l/ols. attended tho Randall i 
union at Idkho Falls Saturday.

Mrs. [.Iw.ln Parkq luicl Krandsnii, 
Douglfts Mcllrldf. from I.ii:, Aiinclrs 
lire Vinlllim ni the home of Mrs. 
Julia Parke.

Billion Nlrlhiin, wlm liiih Um'k 
iilteiidliiK M'hnol nt l’i>raleIlo has 
leluriieit to ' Drclo to spend Ilic 
iiiinmicr with Ills fnlhrr, Jiiini-'i 
Nlel^m.

JEROME. June 23 (SpcclaD—F. 

R. Mann was elected presldej>*»»of 

ihe state Moose organlzatfon this 

week to 111! the post left vacant by 

the death of Clyde Claypool.

Mr. Clayjwol. a past dictator of 

the Moose order, secretary of the 

Jerome lodge, president of the state 

group.and member of the fellow- 
-shlp degree, was given last tribute 
at funeral services here Monday. 
The Jerome Moose lodge and their 
ladles held a buslne.vi meeting after 
the funeral, and adopted expres- 
.slons of deep regret over.the pas-sing 
of Mr, Claypool. Mr. Mann was 
thrn clected. and took over the 
chair from A. J. Sarlorl, Spokane. 
pa.M supreme dictator, who had 
pr(' l̂dPd durlOK the first portion 
of till' iiieetlnu.

ElKlil Uxlcrs

Eight Moose lodges, besides that 
nt JiTomr. were represented at the 
mertlnt;; Hpokane. Boise. Glenns 
Ferry, Irtnho FnlJs. Twin Falls, 
Biilil. lluijert. and Pocatello.

Tho following were among tlie 
•repri'M-ntallves Irom other local- 
Itlr;,: A. J. Barlorl, Spokaiir. past 
miprnne dictator; Joe. Salverson. 
Idaho 1‘hillR, iiant president of the 
Idiihi) Mon.se ii.uoclation; Jack 
liowrry, HoIm*, itiipremo district 
deputy aiiil jnist jiresident ot tlie 
stale oiKiinlmtlon; 1. V. Orlftltli. 
(Itrtalor of the Boise lodge; Leo 
Maxwell, past dictator of the Boise 
lodge; A. K. Hawk, Junior past dic
tator of tlie DolAo organlution. 

roralrllnni Attend

Cluiilf'.s lligKlns, Pocatello, past 
illrliit<ir. ulld vli:c president ot Ihe 
rorati'llo lotlBe; Mr. and Mm. Ben 
Abl.'.cliliiKi'r, I’oeateilo. members of 
the tpllow.ship degree; Mrs. Oer- 
nuiliir l•:^penl^•ll^r. Pocatello, re- 
cnidi'f; Mm <i''tlli'Copeland, Idaho 
^'all^; and ,1. W. {1i)crtr.rn. pant

T h «  docfor’s job is saving lives.
And f »  needs safety when he drivetj 

Terraplane has if, through and fhrotigh,
And Number One endt/rance, fool

H ew  I h i ie  cart can "taka it!" Yes, tho doctor cecdt a car tbat’i  
•a le . . .  on whlcb be can depend. But doa't you, too? Tbea drive a  car that p r o v e d  It^ endunnce In the moat puoUhlos teat ever 
given a stock c a r . .  .1.1M miles a v e r a g in g  87.67 mile* per hour for 
Hudton and l.POO milea at 84.M mile* an hour for Terraplane, on the. 
Utah Salt FlaU. In  everyday driving, that extra rusgedneM means 
greater safety, lower upkeep coat, longer life. Discover aU  that 
make* tbeae America’a No. 1 C ARS . .  , j iu t  aee your oeareet 
HudaooaodT en  '

{ j ^ W D S O N £ ^ ! ^ j | n R M g « l £ I M I M i m u

H Y D R A U U CH I L L *  H O L D
(An MtlMMi n m  M, ril mmM s)Chaney Motor Co.

2nd Ave. East Twin Falls, Idaho 'I

N aepB yew r e a r  f r e n  railing  baokwartfawtieii

CHOOSENORG E !
•PLUS VALUED;

WE fTEAM EU6WE
WAS MOT m emo Sy umtt !

Know Watt’s Watt about the bread you 
eat. IDAHO MAID BREAD k  made with 
milk and honey, carefully baked to pro
duce a firmer, tenderer, tastier loaf.

( a h '  JACK  MOSS’ IDAH O M AID  B BEAD  FBESII 
D A II.Y  AT YOU R FOOD S T O R IL .

Proof of This Ad...
The Encrdopedl* Britannlca conflrma the (act (hat he 
limply Improved upon Newcomen't englaa and completed 
Ihe application of i^ a m  to power. There were ater- 
enflnei In exUtcnce before h it lime.

iSoino Iiii iiiitlimal and interntate 
ItiKle niiACN iiitliiiii whirh 0|>f'rnle(1 
In liir tliill'-il Htiiirn In Ifl7l> 
I'leaied l<i l.n'xi In iUio and now 
number 3,400.

The Loganknit Shop is Featuring
SMART SUMMER DRESSES
KOTO FLORALS

We've Just iinparltftd thejtc neniitlfii] 
'Tcito Kloini"." 'Hirv are aheri (nr 
tlient' wiuiii dayn aiiil thry me ( In n  
111 ntylliiii nnd IrliiiiiilnK driull, 'Minr 
in a liiint of cli-vrr niylen iiiiil lluv 
loiiin 111 all nlrx-,1 inrhidliig plrnlv ul 
4Vii. .Viiiril amrr that (hey are ir»- 
nonntily jirlrrd'tii only I I  DR.

IRISH LINENS
I.lnen la the "by word" for Miniiiirr 
rniiliirf^’i lUlil cuillfoil. (^oilie 111 niilt 
iii.ilipct thin new Ahl|iiiii'iit of ruic 
lih h  Mneim. 'Itirie am IdI.i mI ii"w 
fitvlr-’* that ant dintliii'Uvrly ilKlrinil 
ill hatnl hloriird drBlmiS nml 
prinHi. Wo Invito you to iiv llirm iin 
and nen what marvel-i Uiry me (m tit 
anil ^lyl|nK.

Pure Irl«h I.incn

Hahuma Knflcmblcs
0 ininimer wardrobe 1* completo wllh- 
jl n I'filton fiu'eniblo . . . and Ihrao 
"W llahiiiiia l';ll^nlll)l^n n ir Ihn laat 
onl In dlMliii'livn htylliiK. 'Hioy are 
.riiv . . . tltey nie practical and they 
,r rthW. 'n»ey lonto li» new ainniner 
iliii riiiiililiiatlonn and In new anm- 
in ■.lYlen. Come In early while altbn 
ml r,tvlen are roinplete.

Htvlfd Uy <;ienhiiry

$1.98 $3.95 $2.45
COTTON STIilNGS COTTON LACKS

The LOGANRNIT’shop
NBXT TO TIIK ORl'llElIM

THE SOLUTOR* i 
eOHPftEtSOM  t 

...mluWireNarfe 

(eU-Mklaf aieclU 
a a lim , h * i b«l 
(Arte (W ff  aMV* 
inf H am*

lolllnf inwtr.

'Ml r

V

la fa^ itore eW

lAKi

CHOICE or ANY OTHER 

^  k m m i  FOX ONI DOWN 

MVHeNT At 10«  » t  .

Claude Brown Music Co.

RICAD I'llE  TIMES WANT ADS
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Shops Begin to Beopen as 

Business Gets Under 

W ay  Again

B t WEBB MILLER 
(Copyrliht 1037. UnUtd Prc«) 

BILBAO. Spain, June 23 (U.PJ — 
Four shlploadJs of food «rrlved In 
Bilbao t<xJs7, brtnjlna relief to » 
city that even Uie birds had left bc- 
cAUse of the food shorUge- 

I  sa^ lo n s  lines of haggard wom
en and children aUndlng lor hours 
today BM ltin* arrJvaJ of food which 
luthorltles finally began to dUUl*

the ships brought the food— 
Including large quanUlles of flour 
for bread—twclre molor trucks 
san'the first dlstrlbutfon of eatables 
since the Spanish natlonalUta cap- 

, tured this ancient city.
• W o ir  Bread 

M«t«y refugees sUrted to
“w o lf bread the . moment It was 
handed to them.

The streeta of Bilbao were quiet 
today. Boulevards which once were 

.filjed with blrdJ were croflly. Wolf- 
llke dogs roamed the streets.

When the wat*rmaln began func
tioning today and water ran through 
the Butters, thirsty dogs, who had 
been unable to scnlc the steep para
pets leading down to the Nervlon 
river, fought each other tn tlic 
streets as the first trickle began to 

flow.
Shops began to open. Refugees, 

who had fled tb« besieged city, re
lumed by the thousands. Many car
ried personal possessions on their 

heads. '

Meanwhile, members of the Bas
que army continued to surrender in 
large number*. During the last two 
days about l l  battaUons-normally 
there «r« 700 troopa In a battalion 
—laid down tbetr arms.

I  s*v  hundreda of theae conquered 
. aoldlen^ coacentiAt«d today In Mu

nicipal theater. Prom there they 
were bein; taken away on molor- 

trucka.
AuthorlUes have commenced to 

work on the ruins of the Isabella 
bridge, arrtfnglng a foundation that 
will enabJe them to span the river 
with temporary atands.

Factories Work 
Smoke began to puff from factory 

chimneys. Englnsera In the heart of 
the city ttKceeded la  putting severml 
narrow gkuge tratoa into operaUons.

Fascist Boy ScouU puted Fascist 
posters over all OommunisUo liter- 
«tur« stuck on buildings and algn- 
boivds by thsloyaUstf.

Resumption of business is pro- 
fresslng slowly because of the 
of lecal money. All Basque money— 
the legal tender of —

The thin line of dIsUnctlon that 
rests between the antliropold apes 

the anlmnl kingdom and the 

humart. rape U demonstrated by 

Topsj-, the, chlmpanroe maicot 

Russel Bros. Circus, to be seen in 

Twin Falls on Monday, June 38.

Tlie circiw people .-icc much in 
Tops>'s conduct tliat Is akin to 
human. Slie wears ‘ elothcs and 
eata her meals In the tlltiing tent 

1th the rest of the circus “fftm* 
y.” She dellglita In bathing her 

hands In a bn.sln of wftter, is a C’lt 
In the' u.̂ e of a wnsliboard, nnd Is 
fftsclnatcd by soapsuds. «lio docs 
All Ihc little tricks of a child: will 
kiss the wound of a iiutn,an friend 
to •■make it well:" Is quick In her 
defervse of tho.^c .she love.s. 
face l.s highly mobile, and 
enormously expaiulve llp.<i nnd 
keen broR-n cya arc capatilc a! 
expressing in turn the emotions of 
contentment, doubt, fear and ter- 
for; affection, disapproval, jeal
ousy. anger, rage; hunger and satie
ty: iorfciomeneM snd IJiJjf.M,

Wlicn Topsy had a eevcre siege 
of flu last winter- slie took her 
medlclnc "like a good girl" and sub
mitted to a X-ray examination of 
her lungs without protest. And 
persons opposing the theorj- that 
animals have the power of reason 
will find refutation in the clever 
devices she uses In an effort to 
unlock her cage or maneuver her
self out of a tight position.

fnvaUdated. Authorteles brought In 
an official to start tmslness In the 
Bank of 8p«tn as quickly as poaslble.

Hfiriaon P lung « 'O ffM  Again 

Today After 

"B a th ” and Borubb'iii'g

Hannon park swimming pool was 
filled again this afternoon followlig 
Its second "bath" and scrubbing 
since tho season opened locally over 
two weeks ago.

Peak <lay at the pool, according (o 
Larry Lundln. director of the recre
ation program, came Monday as the 
mercury ujared to 103 degrees above. 
At that time an estimated 800 per- 
tcm  look Mitvattlage of the chance 
to "cool off."

Each Tuesday, t.uiidin unounced. 
the pool will be drained and cleaned, 
The general public Is admitted Bun- 
riay /(VIII JO ft. n). until B i>. ni. and 
weekdays from 13 noon to 0 p, m. 
From 10 a, m. until noon-on week
days, swimming clnsMs are held.

AUOIXNCKtt Nt/NPKNUEn
nOME, Junn S3 (U h —Drgnnlng 

July 1. papnt aiidlpncrn will l>« nua 
M-nded for two nmnths to give Poix

RUPERT

Dr. Floyd Schow and wife ar
rived Sunday from Omaha to visit 
wltli his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ployd Schow. sr. Dr. Schow re
ceived his degree this month from 
the University of Nebraska and 
wUl leave Friday for Salt Lake 
City, where he will take up his in- 
temeshlp at the L. D. S. hospital.

Price Sears arrived home Friday 
from Coeui d’Alene where he- at
tended a state meeting of county

auditon.
Buddy Elmore, son of Dr. and 

Mrs. E. H. Elmore, (eft Saturday for 
Twin Falls to -jittend the Scout 
Jamborette after ^hlch he left •with 
other Scouts of. tiila district -for 
Washington. D. <f: tor the national 
Scout Jatnboree.'

Mrs. Clinton Boston, Poul, was 
dismissed from Bupcrt general hos
pital Monday.

A boy was bom’ to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Bush a t Rupert general h£>s> 
pltal Sunday.

Gottlieb Schrenk, sr.. submitted 
to a major operation Monday at 
Rupert general hospital,

Mrs. Ray Weston left Saturday 
for Red Lodge, Mont-, -to join her 
husband, who is employed there.

Margaret Douglas and Georgia 
Patterson left Monday for CaUfor- 
nla for a month's visit with rela- 
Uves.

Scientists D iscover S tatic  Cause 

In  EaFphones of A irp la n e  Radios

FOUR SHIPLOADS OF FOOD BRING RELIEF TO BILBAO
ISTSyMNtE 
S M S U R H E I I  lOCliy

Circus’ Pet Chimpanzee 
Near Human in Conduct

D O C E I i y S E i  
i P S I O S P l

Developments Indicate That 

Ita lian  Leader M ay Qivc 

Aid to Franco

ROME, June 23 (U.R)—Develop
ments Indicated todoy that Pre
mier Benito Mussolini Is seriously 
considering sending Important new 
assistance IncIudUig regular army 
divisions to the aid of Oen. Fran
cisco Franco, chief of the Spanish 
nationalists.

Diplomats, having received word 
from LoDdon that efforts to settle 
the Leipzig Incident had broken 
down, were greatly perturbed.

Whether Mussolini U preparing 
for open intervention In Spain or 
merely taking precautions for such 
a hypothetical possibility could not 
be learned.

Nevertheiess. several significant 
signs Indicated that Afussollnl may 
seize France's preoccupation with 
Internal political troubles to modify 
his Spanish policy, using Uie recent 
Medlterranefln Incidents and the 
breakdown of the London nrgolla- 
tlons ns a pretext.

From a trustwortliy source. It . . . .  
learned that at least one if not 
more generals of regular army di
visions had received curt orders to 
keep their men in constant readi
ness "for service abroad."

One general's division numbers 
l&.OOO men, who would sail from 

I Vivlta Vecchltt If and when orders 
are received.

N W R I E L L S  
O F IK IIS C O P E

V ounj^  Oommerco Eoginoor 

Has Mcchamsm to Give 

Oentcr of Plane Load

LOS ANC1ELE5 '.U.R)—Lcwb W.

Inim. young department of com

merce engineer, twirled the knobs 

of R five-pound mechanical brain 

today and promised that his invcn-
lion will be « m .Jor hOp In grtUn« , surt«cc._ot static
alrlln»> rs off t h e  ground on s c h e d - ' '

By CHARLES W RIGHT

DENVER, Colo., June 23 (U.R)— 
Scientists have found the origin of 
radio static,' which causes the an
noying buzz in the earphones of 
pUots. and ground crew workers and 
has been blnmcd for mixed signals 
and cra.^hcs. •

The dlscoveo' was reported today 
lo the 100th meeting of the Ameri
can Association for the Advancement 
of Science.

The cause Is the discharge, from 
tlie trailing edges of the plane's.

of United Airline's flying labora
tory, Uucke found that a material 
improvement Was made In radio 
range reception during heavy static 
conditions. The wire, termed a stat- 
is-suppreased tn

uled time.
Jjnm calls his gadgetr the "ilbra- 

scope," which calculates in two mln- 
ute.% how an airplane should be 
loaded: where the cargo should be 
stowed, to avert.’'nose heavlne.vi" or 
Uli drag. ,

Airport staffs normally spentl as 
long as half an hour figuring thU 
out. often with an airliner waltlnR 
pa.'̂ t take-off time, he said.

One dial on Imm's box of rods 
and levers tells to a fraction of a 
pound total weight of plane and 
cflijo. ■ A second shows the loaded 
ship's center of gravity. This rend
ing tells whether the plane Is loaded 
In balance for a perfect flfghC.'

If  the llbrascope shows the plane 
Is nose-heavy, cargo may bo shlltcd 
to the rear compartment or a couple 

’ passengers moved to, rear .seats. 
'•A plane flics most eUklentiy 

with its center of gravity coin
ciding exactly with the point of the 
wings’ greatest lift,"- the inventor 
explolned.

"If the center of gravity is nJiead 
behind the lift. Its flight effi

ciency Is cut down, speed reduced, 
and operating cost increased.

FAIRVIEW I

Frank Atkins' brother, George At- 
kl/u, and his wife and children ar
rived at the Atkins home' Friday 
from California, p n  Saturday, they 
left with Mr. Atkins for Nebraska 
to visit their mother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jagek and 
daughter were visiting at the Her
man' Wuebenhorst home Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. William Baker and her niece. 
Miss Sopha Prager, and 'Jed snd 
Jim AltchUon left Thursday to ^pcnd 
a few day."! at Yellowstone park.

Fain’lew Grange met Friday eve
ning with a good crowd . pre.'ent. 
from Pnlrvlew, and 18 guests from 
Hansen. Hansen presented the P»lr- 
•vlew Grange with the traveling 
plow, and presented an enjoysble 
program.

Harold Atkins has accepted 'sum'- 
mer employment at a  mine near 
Wallace, and is also playing baseball 
with the miner’s league there.

electricity gotliered from certain 
cloud formations. It  Is hoped to 
ruminate the hazard before next 
winter.

Search 3 Months

A group of engineers and meteor- 
niogl.its cruised tlie olrways for three 
H)onl))s before reaching the solu
tion. They learned that they had 
been searching for the trouble In 
the wrong place.

H. M, Hucke, engineer m  charge 
of United Airline's flyJng lai>ora- 
tory, a seven-ton. scientlflcally- 
equlpped craft in which the tests 
•ere made, reported that the.«n- 
wer was so simple that none a t ’first 

would have believed it.
By trailing a'wire from the edges

Analyte Studies ♦ 

Meteorologists helping with the 
experiment are analytlng studies 
which Indicate that the static oc
curs only during certain weather 
conditions, and Uitcri Airlines Is 
planning to develop a system for 
forecasting major static areas on 
the airways which may be avoid
ed. Hucke said other airlines prob
ably would follow the same 'plan.

The engineer* also developed a 
new Ice-free transmitting antenna 
Insulator, which is expected to Im
prove two-^ay voice communica
tion, It was announced.

80 IN  BIBLE SCHOOL 

CASTLEFORD, June 23 (Special) 
—An enrollment of 80 chMren wa.? 
present Monday morning for the 
opening of the dally vacAtloh Bible 
school, which fs being held « t the 
Baptist church.

Miss Mary 'AjTej, Daylon, Wash., 
Is In charge of the school.

S P E C T A T O I!*PflmS’Wl
NEWARK. N. J-. June 23 OJ.R)

—A spectator in the courtroom 
where the Ellls Parkers were on 
trial leaped to his feet, ran to 
the front of the room, tuRged 
Paul H . -Vendel, the Rovero- 
ment's btar witness, and 
shouUd: .

•'Tliafs the man,"
He was identified as Philip 

Moses, taxicab driver who testi
fied for (he defense In the trial 
of Bruno Richard Hnuptmann 
for murdering the Infant -son of 
Col. Charles A. Llndberg.

Former Oeorgo 8. Bllwr was 
finishing h lj summation on be- 
holf of Ellis H. Parker. Jr.. who 
Is on trial with his fatiier on a 
conspiracy charge In the kid
naping of Wendell, ft Trenton 
lawj-er.

" If  Hauptmann had not been 
thought of and had not been 
tried in Plemlngton.” Sllzer 
.mid. as he turned nnd pointed a 
finger at Wendel. "that's the 

.man who would have been tried 
for kldnoplng the Lindbergh 
baby."

The origin of the slang phrase June 25th «t 8:15 o’clock. The putlK 
'the life of RHey" is not known. j Is cordially invited.

•The Talisman Ring" (Double
day Doran), by Georgette Heyer. 
—A light aUiry of love and intrigue 
Jn tho powdery days.of Entjand'* 
Regency.

“Camera Around the W orl^  
(McBride), edited by Hey worth 
Campbell. — A collection of large- 
slze pictures of people and pJates 
all over the world.

‘■Finding Ihe Worth While In 
California" <McBrlde). by Charlea 
Prnncls Saunders,—A revised edi
tion of Uie handy guidebook for 
tourists.

“Sale-imaiuhlp Applied" (Mc
Graw-Hill) by Paul W. Ivey.— 
Sales Ideas tested and put Into 
practice by the author, professor 
of merchandising at the tJniver- ' 
sity of Southern California.

"The Dally Newspaper In Amer
ica” (Macmillan), by Alfred Mc- 
Clung Lee. — The author, on th* 
University of Kansas faculty, pro
jects his study on a sociological- 
historical basis, correlating his 
material from many sources,

i t  has been announced that a free 
Lecture on Christian Selence will be 
given at the ll l jh  School Auditori- 

Buhl, Idaiio, Friday evenin

m o ^  th « n '»  n u tu r  et Mmfort. 
■rtyej m M » health; ae« us

U «  T B IK ) AVa. HOkTR

DETWEILER BROS., Inc.
PHONK 80» 

f f -

m w m m  frigidairemEMDHiEYWINGMETEIIMISER

Y ou  C e t^ /Z T h c a ©  GenuJfM  

I'rlBldairo A d v a n ta sM
Mnlrl lll<iiir>ii<l glvri ) . i  ra  ft. ilnttg* <{»<-•. 
10.71(] n. ihel(i|«rc. Ilh ig  In  niheoUfrvf ling. 
t i l l  thf NrirJniUnl CuHo-HfltkM—fimoiii Mrirr • 
Miiti — l'Viixl-Ktfgljr Iniiirktor —Auloiiullc 'I'ur 
|<rl»ir-Aulnm«tlo Rciel l)elrnil>r-8ii[>(r-I)uiy 
Kteei«t-Aiil«m»llti Inltrlol IJb1iI-I>o(iIi1«-U«iik<' 
Cnlil ('ciiiirnl--Su|>rr-l)iiiir Hyclntor-1-Vr«i 
rtnirciUii I'lut oa (111 i«alc<t'fn mcchinlim. 

MBNSA1IONA1.I.Y I.OW rRtCKA. AI,BO, <1N 
4 AND T till, f r ,  ••«tJPKU-r)\llV- 

.IIIAtRK ‘'Sl'KtilAM'

$119.50
- AN D  UP

N  CON VKN IEN T  
I .O W  'I'M HM S

A  S E N S A T IO N A L  B A R G A I N !

S e e  h o w  i t  P R O V E S  t h r i l l i n g  

n o w  c o m p le t e n e s s  in

ALL 5 BASIC SERVICES
i^or i^Iom e R o f r lg e r a t io a

PROOF ( J )  CRF.MF.R ICRrABIUTY
Make* mor« Ice .fu ta r, Inatantiy rcUuca ail 
Ice traye and cub««,. .yielda mar* |c« by 
ending m«lto«« tvu t« l

PROOF ( 2 )  GREATER 5rORAGF. A>n.trT

Rnrf* (-rowding. M adm uni'«hrl( ap^rt u/> tn 
front. Storage apace for every needl

PROOF ( J )  GREATER PROTECT-A llll.trr

Keeps fpoil •al«r, fresher, longer, ev«n In 
hn lletl weiliierl

PROOF ( J )  GREATER nF.PEKn-ABILTrY
«-Year 1‘rntcrllnn Plan on the ••■leit-ln merh- 
•n lim . Iliilli and baiknt by General Motor*.

PROOF GREATER SAVE-ABIMTY

—  ONLY — ^

nrreaiRRKNT cost  to  inR  ronk

- and provts  II w ith  an aUcirto
 ̂— l̂er (M il C ofo* to sad (be

oor.

A n n o u n c e m e n t !
We are pleased fo announce good control, where in
structions were closely followed, with the use of Pentox 

for certain noxious weeds.P E N T O X
Is Economical, 
Easy to Apply

Non Injurious to Soil 
and Safe to Handle

Remember—the soil MUST BE DRY and VINES UN
DISTURBED this season.

If you have a noxioire weed problem seeH. B. LONG
404 Shoshone St. West Twin Falls

. . . 21,845 Homes W e  S e rv e  A g r e e !

•  The stroiiKcnf proof of the real 

value of eledrir cooklnjr in the fact 

that 47% of (hf honieit we nerve 

havechoHeiiii. N»t alone because 

It’s modern but too because low 

electric raten make It cheap. Thene 
21,84li honnewlTen have proved for ' 

themnelvon tlin( i(’n convenient, 

that It nave* t|,gt ^

them more opportunltlen to h» 

horiiemakcrn inntead o f  house- 

wlven. Do you cook electrlcallyT 

,Ank your nel^fbhor about it-din- 

covcr why no many women will 

cook no other way.

IDAHO V p OWER

V v .
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SU da ji. p «  liu i per <U;----
TbrM <Uy*. p«i Una pw —  to 
Ob»  d*y. pt» Um ----------- 1»«

88 l-87o Discount 

For Caah

Cttb dlKOuni Allowed U adTer> 
tiwment Is p»J<J for wJthto eeVM 
dAja of n m  Uuertloa 

PHOKB U  FOB AN ADTAKXR

AUTOM OBILES

WANTED TO BOY—lOOO Out  to 
wiecX. ?K»meri‘ Auto duopl?. Oied 

■ p»rU Dept Phone M5-W.' '

For sale: 1835 Diamond T iniclc. 
long wheel iia«, 4-5 ton. Inquire 
Tnrr Auto Wrecking Co.

”30 Oliev. sedan. 4 new tires. 
1160; '29 Chev, coach. *73.00: '27 
Oak c.oup«. $30; Ford A coupc, 
$15; Chev. roadster, $65.00: Chov. 
truck, *40; now house trailer, $140. 

L  O'CONNOR
^  Opposite Pork Hotel

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Per sale'or lease: Sawtooth cafc 
111 SUnley, Equipped and ready to 
operate. Musi be opened before the 
firtt. Good spot. Write or call Agnes 
Prakcs.

APARTM ENTS FOR  BENT

Study and alcove with twin beds. 
Phone 322.

I turn. mod. apt, 458 2nd

» rooms and private, bath, well 
furnished. Elec. stove and rerrlg. Ph. 
1713.

B OARD A N D  ROOM

• Good board-room. bath $fl.M wk. 
146 Washington. __

FOR RENT— ROOMS

Fum . room for rent. 351 4th Ave.

■‘•Roomers wanted. 148. Blue Lakes, 

Phone 1014.

USE...
These Little Ads

Comforuble room, reasonably 
priced. Call after 5. 348 3rd Avc. No.

Large front sleeping room. Out
side entrance. Phone 672R.

FOR RENT— HOUSES

One-room house, garden. $9. In- 
qulre 2nd house, on West Heybum.

i  2-room house, $16 mo. See H. H, 
^ a n n .  333 Elm.

. For rent: Completely furnished 6- 
■j room home. $45.00 per mo. Sudlcr 
/ Wfgener Co

m  DONT LET THAT PROPERTV 
*  i£and Idfe. Advertise In the /or-rent 

Bectlon.

Four-room fum . modern hoaw, 
garage. Adultfl. 230 4ll» Ave. E. 
$38.00.

House for rent and furnishings for 
flole. Orunow electrla, refrigerator; 
rlectrlo washer; beds; other efjulp- 
ment. W ill take $1W.OO and move, 
out, less than cost o f , refrigerator 
alone; four room house renia for 
$15.00 per month, Chns, K, Warren, 
Filer.

H ELP  W AN T ED

H ELP W AN T E1>-M A I.E

Young man. high Rrhool grndiiftte, 
fnr employment In tlrntnl laljora- 
f«ry. ApijJy In pcr.wii. .fnrliman 
IJpiUol Laborutoiy, 21 Hinlth itlre 
lildg. Over Ind, Meat Mkt,

H E L P  W A N T E1>— I'E M A L E

8 I IU A T 1 0 N 8  W A N T E D

7 men. 3 glrlx want funn work, 
* Jnhn AnrtrrM, Incj, Cnvry rillliig 

Hlatlon, Filer.

All kinds of fumlturn upholster* 
lug. Work gu«r«nlerd. 'ninmoU Top 
^  Body Works. Phono 720.

n o  YOU DO REPA m  W ORK of
any kind? Inform the public, Peo- 
pin want lo know about It. Uia a

Imilneait pructlce, IV O. Unx 3ftJ. 
Klmbrrly,

F O i i  8 A L I2--  

M lS C E l .L A N E O U p

Au(o Wmdshleia and D<N>r ClIaM. 
nuimeti Top and llody Works.

CKcUlo fenod conun) miflhlnea 
Publlu Market, 311 Uhoalioiie No.

Window UtiM  — Urini In yoiit 
aasli. ’IHoinnii Top ^  Uixty Work*

P(» u le i 00 roll* Inlaid itn o ia ^ , 
prieet range from 11,30 to n .lB  per 
yard, DO Pxl2 fell rugi. price* range 

' from •&£& lo I7W  Fell bnw fitiot 
rovarlrig 4Ao to AOo |kt yard. l‘lu>na 
B lor e«Unuite. Mbuii’a,

Livestock . . . Poultry . . . Farm  Equipment 
. . . Furnitui-o . . . Useil Cars . . .
. . . Dogs . . . Cats—

TIM ES W AN T  ADS SELL T HEM , A L L II

PHONE 38
Ask For Ad Taker

Classi f ied
Directory

RMponalbli Buslswa Flrmi 
and Profetslooal Offices 

of TwlD Falls

N YAlO O KIN G Fim .. 
OFFER OF K E

Someoa* W ith  Desk, Obftir 

Oould Ba B ig Eeip to 

Y ou th  Group

WRESTLE WITH THAT

AUTO TOP &  BODV WORKS

AQto glaia, painting, body tad 
fender repair, row Body Worka.

Kxpert body and (ander straight
ening. Thometi Top A  Body Works

H A IR  DRESSERS

fccceptlonal beauty work at H 
price. Beauty Arts Academy, 133 
Main Are. W.

Moved from room 4 to le in same 
building, Pemianenii, two for 
Mrs, Beamer.

OI*TOMETRIST

P A IN T IN G  -  d e c o r a t in g ;

Kalsomlnlng and general paint- 
mg. E. L. Shaffer. Phone 1293-J.

Painting, kalsomlnlng and paper 
hanging. Carpenter and cabinet 
building, J . W . Adamson tc Bons, 
137 4th No. Phone 15M-W.

Somewhere In the downtown Twin 
FalU buslnesf distrlot there must be 
room for a desk and a ohair, aad 
Harold A. Salisbury. National Youth 
admlnlstraUon ar«a luperrltor, this 
afternoon was looking for that place. 

Aside from temporary headquart- 
•s matntslned In the home of Mr, 

Salisbury at 211 Ninth areoue east, 
the NYA Is without a home In Twin 
Falls for th6 first time since It was 
establUhed. I t  was formerly head
quartered at the resettlement ad- 
mlnLitrailon offices, but a change In 
arranRcments at that point made a 
move ncceisary.

City WUl AW " 
Through cooperation of tha city 

a more central locaUon will b* avail
able soon In the basement of the 
band shell at cliy park, but that too 
will be temporary.

No lunds are provided for rented 
quarters for the NYA because over
head expenses are held down in 
order thm all money possible can 
go to youtlis, Salisbury said.

"At the present time 40 youths 
arc employed locally on NYA at an 
avernge monUily salary of $18.50, 
making a monthly payroll ot $360.

May Hire More 
"It U l;ighly possible that after 

the start of the fiscal year on July 
1. more youth* will be hired, a l
though registrations are not being 
mad^' at the present time.

"With this In mind we hope to 
be able to locale hi some deslrakle 
space soon. Surely someone or some
body has enough space left over 
where we can put a desk and a 
chair," Salisbury' said.

RE ED  AN D FEED

Few good sacks seed poUtoes, 00c 
1 hundred. Also eating potatoes. Ph, 
[ 03D5-R3.

100 Backs of exceptjonjjjy good 
l.'t year out Russefseed potatoes. 
Phone 86. .

F O R  S A L E —  

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Kegs and barrels, fir. red elm, 
and oak, 5 to 50 gals. Twin Falls 
Vinegar Co.

Highest prices paid tor your fat 
chickens and turkeya Independent 
Meat Co.

Auto glass—plain and shaitcrless 
E>alnllng, Expert body and fendei 
work. Floor sondera for rent. Rws'a

For sale: Small trnllcr house with 
equipment. Call at 414 2nd Avc. 
West.

Quality • Peters all-leathfr shoes, 
from $2,35 up. Idaho Shoe Shop, 
opposite p. ^O. Joe Wagner.

Gem trailer homos and custom 
made.Uallcrs. Krengel's. Twin Falls, 
Idaho.

Canvas of all kmds and descrip
tions and canvas repairing. ThomeU 
Top anil Body Works.

For Rule: 1 potato niltlvalor for 
McCdrmlck-Decrlng tractor, 2 2-row 
horse drawn potato’ cultivators, Mt. 
States Imp. Co,

For Rule: Screen tloors, i.rrcen 
wire, berry cups and arRennin of 
JpBd for spray. Moon's Paint and 
Furniture Stores. Phone ft.

Elcctrlcal aupplles for homo 
commercial wiring. All materlali 
approved by underwriters. Lowest 
nrlce*. Krongel'a Hardware.

0 X 12 fcH bn.^n rugs. $4 05; rna- 
niel iindrtroifl iKrnyt, 1k.t uni., $3 50, 
Moons I’aint niid Fiiriilliire Stoics. 
Htore No, I, I’tiono n; Btnro No. 3, 

no 31U,

Attention—Farmrrn, Oalry- 
niPiil lluiilcx A, <!. Klrrlrlo 
Fence Cliiii'ttrr.i. (iuar>iiitecd 
Riifp, enccllvr. CciiuiilBle pre
paid, $3 00. Hannpii Hron.. 
Uox IM, Filer, Idaho,

DEftltlCKAi—IIOOM VOI.BB 
D o th  tH ile  a n d  n a w « d  t l m -  

l>er w i t h  F i l l  b o o m  p o le s , 
C n n  a i n o  n n p i i ly  r i i l i i r n  a n i l  
p u lln y B  a t  a  rn v h iK -  W e d n -  
l iv e r .
Call ain-.t H'llil, I<la.

FOU BALB - A curloBd of Mures- 
ro In bulk. Uuy wlial you need, 
bring back wJial you have left. We 
loan you a bruali lo pul It on free 
MoMurti-y Hous Palnl. 4-houi En
amel, Floot and Unolcum Varnlali 
drya In two huura Wa aUo have a 
large stork of Wall Pa|>er and Un- 
oleum Itngi. Why pay war pr1o<7 
Phono a, Moon'i.

t o  rO A N
l l  y<ii7 money aca iiarry%« 

tha Twin Falla Loan O((loe.

M IIH IC A I, IN O T ll llM E N T S

Plano, targe nlse, umxl mualral 
rondltloti, $00, lAigan c:o.

W A N 'i'lc D—  M iflcenaneoiii

Want«d-Upholat«ru>g, repairing, 
furniture rellnlshlng, wlnduw shade 
work. Oresa A  Uruley nirnllure Oo 
Phone SBB. ISO Oeoond Bt. BasL

I.PRVII1U roi Uw Aligclrs via Hon 
Fiaiu Ui'o .liinr 'iO Cnrry mix- i>m*- 

lAcngei', I'liunR 020lf>Jl.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

IF  YOUR FRIES ARE READY 
for market, may we suggest that you 
will find a ready market In the wont

For sale chcap; Thoroughbred 
Spotted Poland China boar. Weighs 
about 3Q0. Inquire Tatr Auto Wreck
ing Co,

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

PnliUlng. piipcrliiinglng and kal- 
romlning, Kllllnger *  Boren, 266 
Polk St.

Lawn mowers sharpened. We coll 
for and deliver. Schnde Key Shop 
126 2nd St. So Back I, D. store.

Oxy-acotylene and elecuio arc 
welding. All work guaranletd 
Krongel'a, Phone 4S6.

Ciatom killing, curing and smok
ing meaiA. Phone 23, Independent 
Packing Plant.

Bee-Line alignment for auto 
framee, axles, hard at«erlng and tir« 
weah Wheels atralghtened. Foss's.

Are you going lo build? FHA long 
U'nii jo«m  on homes. HufJJrr Wet- 

As Co,

aP ltINO FILLED MATniEaSES 
MAHE FROM YOUR OLD ONES 
MatiroAoea renovated and recover
ed, Wool carding. Twin Falla Mat- 
treiw Factory. Phone 61W,

CAHHUiiE 'roas — Carburetor 
partfl and servloe, P. O, H. Motor 
Service, 230 Ohoahona Bt. Weal, 
'l*wln I'^lls.

linrtry, oatji, wheat, corn, alfalfa 
mral, l>one rnral, charcoal, cotton- 
senl nirnl, linseed mral, fish meal, 
salt, urlt, calcltfl, oyster aliell, sar
dine oil, stock mlnerala. Globe Beed 
fit Fend.

W A N T ED  TO RENT

Wanted: Small furnished or part
ly furnished house with bath, for 
.•mall Jamlly, by person permanent
ly employed. Phone 591 evenings.

C I E S E  G W  
FUCE E f f l

Peiping Council Hits Trading 

Of Ourio Dealeri 

W ith  Bobbers

KTFl PROGRAM

WKDNESnAY, JUNE «

3 Magto Island 
fluhM

10 World-Wide irttursdlo newi 
IS Familiar meloQiM 
»  Relliioui drtmii: Bt. Wsncc l̂M 
10 Froni ps»» Orsma 
13 Talk by Senator Pops 
“* • ' '  •  from tUdloland

THURSDAY, JUHK t1

s.oo Farmer'* Breakfait club 
<1:13 Mornliis devoilonala 
B:90 I^rm (laihM .
S;tS Qeneral markfi qoo'.itlona 
7:00 VIrior mlifd rliiiriit 
J:15 Worlrt-wlflp traimridlo n»w« 

flatlim 
7:30 mieHborrjr RaiHblen 
7:43 Oprnlns marknt quoUtloni 
Q:00 1)011 nnrrlmUK lUwallnn orrhmlrk 
6:13 HclfCCloiu (rom "Oood Nlxlil .

Vienna”
B:30 Clcnn AunUn, vocalUt

Jotin rharlr* Ttioman, *nc»lhl 
11:00 Eddy Uurlilii and bla orohr.itra 
0:13 P^mUlar m«lodlra 
0:30 Evenlns Tlinn Newi (la«hna 
9:4S Walli! vnrltllfa 
0:00 Amtrlraii Kanilly noblnioii ' 
0:18 Boawell SlaMit 
0:30 "Ma" Perkltii 
0;iS Bone lilU o( TMt«rdar 
1:00 Mary Lm Tajlor and OnrU 

UPiiiiy Waimr 
11:13'Twill ratin markein 
ll:MVI.-lor rnnrort orcbfiatra 
1I:C Orrtrudn NelMen, vncalUl 
p. m.

13.33 llimiiy mrl(aii and li|* oreliMlr 
Ij.4n Clnalni Utw Turk markac uuo 

tatlona
1J:«J Wollcl-wlda traiuradlo nrwa

0 Wartni'a I**nniyHranUna 
0 Kliht-plano snaambla 
S n iiii Croahir, vocallil 
0 llllo lUwaliaiu 
3 niid and Jon Bllllnn 
>n K<enln« Tlmw ii«wa flullfa 
3 AflcTiKioii r^tUMt hour 
s ntiidln quarUt

FOR SA LE

AUTO DOOR OLAflS- 

WINDSHJELD AND 

WINDOW GLAflS

No oharg* for labor aatUng 
glosa If you will bring your 
gash or drlre your car In

M OON 'S 
Phone 0 i

RE A !. K9 I ATE FOR SA LE

guln prlcrs In either one ot separata 
tinll«. AililrrAa R. F„ lllcknell, Bola« 
iitnho.

Now 4-room modem homa, 
Innulnlrd. all hardwood floors 
— Atudio window. Immedlata 
IM^MCMlon. $300 down, $30 per 
mdiilli.

;iANOp:n-.JONEa 
13J Main tas l Tel. 437

^Jnw liome under construetlon, 711 
f(. lot nt> paved street, Itacreailon 
room In liaaemenl, fireplace up, 
stalrn an d , downstairs, lnsulat«d 
iinragn. ituoco finish, allentlte win- 
down 'Hiln la In one of (he bn t 
jmalUjnn In lotvii, ran lie putcluted 

Inn I'llA Irinin. I’hii Al tliiiltli 0io 
tliiilli'i Wfgener Co.

0 MliiiiMpoIU aympbonr orch*»iri 
3 Airway malodlaa with Marr nmll 
Cl I«n Italaman and hU orrhwilra 
S Rand conrtrl 
0 World-wlda traiuradin n*«a 

tlaahM 
s r*i>iiUmn Bum 
0 nmiiharn BUia 
3 Maaur'a Kawatlana 
« KvriUna r«i«irt r
3 Pnrtt and 0!»nn ''—•'
0 rinto Pela aiiil liU 'flannh rx>7i 
8 Miiilral niniiirnU rxTiia

fl Orhfral iinrktt fi'l'i'*”"''*

7:1,1 U»t},r:)lo «»>'•

Ten Vlcipir iiili<*<1 rliorm 
7:<3 Oii'iiltis iitarktl (|ii<>Ullrn>t 
SOOMm Im * llawaUaiia
S;ia flflf. Ucii. *10111 "Holiln »,«.» 
fl:30 H«1 and M)tl»ir t

I lM  r.Ml an.t llUlin 
llllS  I'tAn r>IU ii>aik«i 
l i  liO Danra vuiI'IIm

l u . , .____

Illndweonf lU-' inlilwrst's public 
weed enrniy Nr> 1, i »n l>e nradlcal- 
ed by niinim'T tiltnitr iit Ii*m  tlian 
$10 nil ni'ir. I'.v'. l>i F 1> KHm. 
Nellinnkit Ai;i li ul< >ii >il i nllckr niiion- 
CiinUl.

PEaPINO iU.P.»-Curlo dealeti who 
trade with tomb robbers are liable 
to Immediate execution upon dis
cover)-, according to an edict Just 
Issued by the Hopcl-Chahar Politi
cal council.

Alchough this may seem extreme 
to outsiders. It re/ledts the tradi
tional Chinese attitude of venera
tion for the dead—a tradition that 
Is being fo.sterc<l at present by the 
oJd-slyle officials of Uils part of 
the country.

••Despicable'!
['Ornvc roiJbcrc,- reads (he edict, 

'•are the crucls^i. tn,ost utterly de
spicable people In China. In  dis
turbing the bonts and flesh of the 
dead they violate not only the stat
utes but all the moral laws of hu
manity, Merchants who buy curios 
from grave robbers and then sell 
them for a profit are engaged In 
a depraved and. horrible • traffic. 
Tliey are Inhuman lunatics thus to 
enter Into complicity with such : 
and hence de.itrve to be shot."

For years ijie robbing of tomb^ 
.has been a lucrative trade neai 
Peiping, In wliose suburbs prln'^fr 
and members of (he Imperial Clan 
weic burled for centurli’i, Many of 
the genuine and valuable curlo.t 
for 6ule nt various dealers' shops 
in Pclplng have come from such 
tombs. Pvrsoiu of rank and wealth 
were always billed with fortunes In 
jewels. Jade, |x>rcclaln and gold In 
the tombs,

Itobbel by Holdlera 
The most faisous tombs have be«n 

rifled by minor military command
ers stationed In the areas around 
Ihr rliy. Many of these men have 
laid the cornerstones of fortune 
and subAoqupiit fame with the 
wrnllli from thti sejiil-oftlctal band
itry.

There are al.«i profrM.lonsls and 
amutuiu's—fariiicra driven to eco 
nomlc dpjipernllon thrmigh ]>ov 
erly. When cmiKht. the iirofewlon 
als and nmatniin arr *hnt, alinost 
without tinll, so gTftiUy In thrlr 
crime obliorred.

Mayb« Unltlc-lc88 
H auler !h Adder, 

Woman Dorlares
IdrnUty of a "ratllesiukke 

wllliout rattles" which thrre 
Fairfield fishermen reiwrUtd 
finding recently while on a trip 
to Miiglc. dnin, was poeslbly es- 
Inbllshed hero this afternoon by 
Mi,v H. Dlinmitt of 141 Addison, 
whrn ahn aiiiiuiiuced the niiako 
III (|uestl(>u WHS probiibly a si>ot- 
te<l a<lder.

"[ had iirrn:>loii lo roine arrr>ss 
such a 'riiUlcr without rattles' 
i|Ulln a While agu," she (old the 
Kvenlng •Hmrn. "Furlher Investl* 
gallon of the snake which we 
raptured proved It to be a si’ot- 
(ed adder. U has the exact 
mi\rkli)gs of a dlainoiid-back 
rrtllkr, Imt him no rattles,
. "WItcn aroused It will stilkn 

out 'viciously the Mil Inigth nf 
lU  iKXly iiiid 11 Is extremely 
|ic)lsi)iuiiLs. Althougli rare hero, 
ihr vailriy In numerous In siicii 
Alnirn as 'I'exas,'  ̂ Mrs. Dlrnmltt 
sal<l.

The iiiUke fmiiul liy the Falr- 
flrld flflheriimn was thought at 
ilir lime In be a rnMis iMtween a 
bull snake and a rattler,

-'That U exactly what w« 
thoUHllt when wn saw our flist 
oiir," Mis, DliiiiiiKl said, "tint 
our theory was ijroveii false. It 
was later IdenUfled as a spotted 
adder and, W ause of that fact, 
IL Is reasonable (o aasuine that 
the snake found at the ,Magto 
(Jam Ifcof tha sai/io Variety,"

The manuscript collectlona In the 
n l^ l vniilU of (b i iKilillii library In 
MoK*'W are ilvalrd In vnliir only liy 

n In III'* Krlllsli Mimruiii end (he 
l'ieil<h l^nlloiinl Hbraiy,

Hearst Suspends Publication 
Of Famed New York American

Tomorrow Morning’s Issue Will Be Last for 
Major Newspaper in Gotham

NEW YORK. Juno 33 (U.R)—The manager of Pulltier’a World, w m

New York American, W lllUm Ran
dolph Hearst’s major JournallsUc 
weapon In his '^battle of the Titans^' 
with Joseph Pu lltur, announced to
day that tomorrow's edition would 
be Its last In the morning news
paper field In New York City.

Tlie newspaper had a part In the 
development of aueh Joumallstlo 
personalities as the' late Arthur 
Brisbane, Merrill Ooddard, now edi
tor of ths American Weekly, Rich-, 
ard Harding Davls, Julian Haw
thorne and Ring Lardner.

The announcement said that the 
AnieHcan would be consolidated 
with the New York Journal. Hearst 
evi'nlng paper, and the Mirror, his 
morning tabloid.

2,800 employes 
"The practical disadvantage* of 

maintaining three competing news
papers In one community make.a 
combination of tills kind desirable 
and bcnRflclal," the statement said. 

The announcement did not say

surance that •‘the largest measure 
of employment possible will be 
maintained.”

Tlie Amrrlcan'a features will bi 
divided between the Journal nnd 
Mirror. The Associated Prois and 
City News association franchltea 
will (o  to the Mirror.

The Sunday Associated Press 
franchise will be retAlned by the 
Sunday American, which will con
tinue to l>e published hi conjunction 
with the Journal,

The American was the de.icend- 
ant of the Morning Journal, which 
Hearst bought 42 years ago ' for 
$1HO.OOO afUr having made a notn- 
hlft aiirces* of hla San Francisco 
Examiner,

War on rulUter 
Hearst declared war nt mice on 

Piiliucr, who then domlimicd tlmt 
section of the morning field to 
which the yming publlslier intend
ed to appeal. He spent $7,000,000 In 
that war, much of the money going 
t<i lure his best t«lent from I'lillt-

llrlsbane, who became Ilniint's 
right-hand man, .was one of the 
first to leave Pulltcer for Uie grreii- 
.. pasture. Ooddard was anoihrr, 
and H. H, Carvalho, Uie biisliirAs

another.

i t  m g  the American, when It w u  
still the "Morning Journal,•' which 
carried the famous plete of verse 
which warned that an usassln'a 
bullet was:

" . . .  spi^edlng here 

"To stretch McKinley on 
bier."

Hearst suppressed the v em  (u 
soon as ho saw It and apologized 
to the President, but It w u recalled 
after McKinley's assaasinatlon anf' 
the publisher was burned In effigy.

Rea] E iU t«  T rtn ff« n i
.lnferm atlon~ rm UM «b7 

Twin Falla ‘nUe u d  

Abstract Oompaaj

BATCBDAT JVNK U

De«d: C. D. Boltoix to O. W . V tn  , 
Cleef, 110; lota IS and 1«. block 
■JT. p.

Deed: W. M. Thomp«on to * . M. 
Dossett, >d.4U; BWSW 33 and p u t 
NWNW 38.10.18,

DMd; F. Jacques to H. Detehamp, 
110; part BH BENE 10.D.14.

Deed: J , h. Mercer to O. Ohap* 
man, M,000; NWNE, B ^N EN W  M; 
part SESW 11-10.14.
; Deed: J . A. Tucker to L. I . Peny. 
i:,AOO; part Jot »  aad part lot » ,  
Yeatmao add. to T. V,

Molten te n  .aom«tlmM tiaa 
temperature of saoo d«gr*M P.

R/ivlscd regulatlhn rcgsrdliig thn 
word rount of figures frnt in Irlr- 
grninn to any part of Ihn (hiltcil 
Hlnlrn «Blb ■niiouiiccd hrm tlili 
afl'Tiioon by both O. .1. Iltillaril, 
manngrr of iVuital 'TelrnrAiUi, anrl 
T. J, Fontrr, manager of W'-ntmi 
Unliin.

I'levloiis to tills announ^finriil, 
each flgurs hnd been counted as onn 
word. Ftom ihls date on, Ixiih man
agers announra. the one word rliatgn 
will Inrluds five figures, nr frsr- 
Uon tliprrof. Including de<-lnml 
p<ilnls, fraclloii nisrka and dnshrn 
In other words, managers i>oIiit out, 
the date 1037 will Ixi countcd os •Hi'' 
word and not four, aa was the prnr 
vloiu prsctlre.

n i
telegraph for all types of liiifilnrjM 

iiieiine,

ODN'T MISS AN ISSUE
Take The Times With You!
Takn ihe tCvrnlng I1mrs with you on your vnrntlon this aummerl 

l/*t thn hoinn-town doings foIlr>w you wherevrr you go; read whal'a 

goliiK (III in Twin Falls whnryou hsvn more lime to enjoy what 

yoii'm rrndliig.

PMt)Nr 8H OR, im r  ti'u h  c o iip o n j

■riir Kvriiini limes, will be s«pt to you every day 

wlKiout fall ir you’ll let us know before you go..Pill 

out Ihls rmii>on.

Please arnrt niy 'Hmea (o me at ............

(Address) (Town) ’ 

|l)ftt«) .....................
rcflfti ,

Niinm .........  ..............

Mv J*rea»*tfA Addrriw' .
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

LIVESTOCK
• ------ -̂-------------— »

DENVER LIVESTOCK 
DENVER—CatUe; l.IOO: marketJ 

strong to }Sc higher; beef steers (9 
to t l 3M ; cowa iind hellers IS to 
in .76; c*lve8 W  to feeders
«nd slock 15.60 to M.TB; bulU »  

to 16.75.
Hogs: 400; markets steady to lOc

■ higher: top ia .20 ; toujjr $1J U> 
911.16; packing sows $9 to $10.25: 

plga $930 to $1035.
Sheep; ,3,M0; markeu steady; Sat 

lambs $10 to |ll.5(S; ewes $2.50 to 

. M.IO.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHlCAQO-HoBS. 13,000; market 

lully ICte hlfiiicr; top 111.75 paid Ire- 
(fuenUy; bulk good and choice 200 
to 300 lbs. $11.40 to $11.70; compat- 
Rtile 150 to m  tta. I l l  to «1.«0; 
ievr choice strongwelgbt pigs $10i 0 
to 110.85; most good 350 to 500 lb. 
packing sow* $9,75 to tl050.

C»tUe; 8.000; calves 1.600; anoth- 
fr  active market on grain fed steers 
and yearlings strong to 15c higher; 
numerous loads 113.50 to $14.75; 
extreme top $15.65 on weighty bul
locks: best yearlings $14^0; heifer 
yearlings $13J0; weighty sausase 
h))ii« to $7.25; most fnt bulls $7.50 
to t t ;  rea lm  #0 to IIO; very few

■ Block cattle here.
’ Sheep; 11.000; steady to weak; 
early, sales native springers mostly 
$11.75 to »IJ: some Jacking finish 
$UiO: extreme top $1325 lor small 
lots atrlcUy choice to yard traders; 
double medium to good rdaha 
•Urlngew 111; aheep steady; slaugh- 
ttr eves $3£0 to M.p0.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA—Hogs; 3.500; 000 direct: 

sUong to 10c higher; top $U.W; 
good to choice ISO to 360 Iba. «10- 
.75 to $11.10; 160 to IBO lbs. I 10J 6 
to «10M; lew $11; Ught llghta $8.75

to *10.60.
CatUe: 4 ^ ;  calves 500; ted steers 

and yeatUngs very active, mostly 35c 
-..-higlier: .extremes more; other kUl- 

tDg cltsses and slocken ftod feeders 
•tttdjr; bulk led at«ers M d  year- 
U np  $11 to $13.75; few loads $13 to 
«}.?#,• 1190 lb. average* $U i5 ; fed 
heUers largely *10 to $11.50; some 
held above $13;. practical top veal- 

« n  19.
6bMp: 7,600; early bids 35c lower 

4D lambs under Tuesdiiy'i
p tek tf trade; «beep steady; tew bids

■ QQ./Nfters around steady; sorted 
oatiTQ spring lambs bid 111: buy
er* taUdng $10.50 on best Zdahos; 
lield-aroimd $10,76; good fed wooled 
OalUomlas bid |100S; best held 
above $10.50: slaughter etres $2.!>9 

lo  $3.73.

OaD ES  UVTSTOCk 
OODSN—Hogs: 135 for market: 

steady to lOc higher; best local 
•butchers $1105 to $1U 6; mixed 
klaOs 110 to 111.10; few packing 

wnrs *8 to 19.
Oatue: 680. todudw 74 .tor mar

ket;* slow. itolted MOes com- 
■■ man and medium d m w  cows $4JKi 

to tSd5: DO good (Old; cu ttn  
grades fS to 14.30; ^  puitt $a.90; 
medium and good v w  ‘'calves $7.90 
to $9.00; plain kinds 17 down.

Oieep: 13.400; includes n.lOO for 
‘ jDvket; odd lota medium wethers 

46.76: few lota plain kinds $4 to 
M.78; Tuesday car 80 Ib. Idaho 
lambs |10A>,' two loads eo lb. Ida- 
hoa 110.40; sorted 53 head at $8.70; 
4 lo*ds ai to B4 lb. Idahos $10iiS; 
load U  lbs. $9.90; load 134 )b. Ida 
ho ewes $3JlO; sorted 60 head at 
93J6; truck load local lambs 19.7s,

rO^TLAND UVEBXOCK 
POHTLAND— Bogs: 400; acUve; 

tralk Ufhtwelght drirelns 110.75; 
toad loU to $Ui)0; medium $10.50; 
heavies and light llghta $10,-$I0JS; 
Packing sows $TiO.$T.Tfl: ^eedc^ plga 
•10.11036.

CatUe: 100, calves 336. including 
907 direct; jilow but steady; jommon 
to medium gnus a(«era |6,0O'|8,SO; 
ctrletly good dry ted sUem $10 up;

• lew pass heifer* $6J0.$J.O0: low 
' cutter and cutter cows $3.7S*$3.35; 

fa t  d%li7 cows to $6.75; beef cows 
to #6.80: sUUUy good led kinds up 

' to V M  or above; vetlers $a40*$9,00, 
aheep: >00: about steady; few 

. «ood spring lambs $10.00; common- 
medium $7.00-$0.00; vearllngs sale
able $4.i0.$0.00: medlutn-goSd cw «  
$3,00-$3.38,

«AN FRAHCtSCO UVKSTOCK  
raAN O IflOO- 

Uogs: 600, direct 25. Hulk 170-350 
lb. weights, $11.85.11,75.

>■"»««»
•*>. grass slcern, $0.50- low 

cutter*, cutters, $3.«; good weighty 
baUi Quewd w . oairet: i&. e ^ -  
chole* vealers quoted $a.flo.0,60, 

Bheepi 1,JOO, direct 300. Deck 
*ood-cholcti. «hon», 7S.|b. Call- 
fomia spring Iftmlw. $0; giwfl. 
choice vrooleil ip.lnKrra held uDovo

E A T F i i EpiEsme
CHICAGO, June 23 Wheat 

futures were Under continual pres
sure on the Chlcflgo bonrd of trade 
todoy but developed n firmer trend 
after an early reaction. Prlcc.s work
ed .slowly higher.

At. the cloee wheat was frncUon- 
olly above the previous clo.<«. U to 
•» cent lilgher, new com IS  to 2>i 
ceiiu higher, old com 4 !i cent.<i high* 

', nnd cats ’.a lo tU  ccnts higher. 
Weflkncvi nl Liverpool and show- 

-4 throughout the Canadian weal 
were responsible for a lower trend 
at tht opening.

Pair weather continued In the 
souihwcst. fncllltatlng harvesting 
operations. Heavy damage from 
black rusl was tcported In parts 
of Missouri,

Corn d e v e l o p e d  Independent 
strength after following wheat In 
early trade. Prices shot up rapidly 
after working free of pressure from 
commLsilon house selling. Shipping 
sales and bookings to arrive ' 
light.

CHAIN TABLE
CHICAOO—Grain range:

Open High; Low' Close
Wheal:

July ........1.11^ 1,14 1,11 l,13?i
Sept........... I . n ^  M 4 'i M l M4U
~cc............1.13 1,10’i  1.13% l.l5 !i

Cora (oldl:
J u ly ........  1-17 asked

Corn (new):
July ........U 4 l i  1.17?* I,l4',i 1.17»;
Sept........... I.OIH 2-04'.i 1.04

Oats:
J u l y ......--J9H ,40H .3BU ,40H
Sept______ .36 .35 .30%
Dec. ____ .37 .38',i .37

Bye:
July ...........84*; ,B7‘i  .64'.; M K
Sepl..............78?i .82 .-78Vi .8IH
Dec............  .79H .83 .79'-j 32U

N.Y. STOCKS

NEW -XORK. June 23 OJ.PJ-The 
market closed Irregularly higher.
'Jaska Juneau ....... ..................  l l ' i
Allied Chemical ........... -..... .....217
Allis Chalmers ..........................BOU
American C a n ............. ...............04U
American Rad ia to r___________10‘4
American Smelting ...._ ..... ......24‘,»
American Telephone ...............105
American Tobacco B ..... ......... 77
Anaconda Copper ..................... 51 î
Atclilson. Topeka & Santa Fe .. 79'.; 
Auburn Motors 18
Baltimore A; Ohio .
Bendlx Aviation

I im C O N IIN O E S  
S I K  SIRENGIH

SPORTS
Bulletins

Officer Aids 
In Mat Card

VOiGDEMSIO.

1038 Cam paign Strategy To 

Be M apped a t  Indianapolis 

jWoT O ff-Y ear Race

27'

Bethlehem Steel ........................  83
Borden Co........  22̂ .;

I. Case Co.......  .....................lOl'i
Chi., Mil, St. Paul Sc Pacific .... V.\
Chrysler-Corp............................ .100’.
Coca Cola ......................... No sales

. 13'i 
.. 211

NEW Y O R K .  June 23 (U.PJ — 
Strength tn United States Steel 
common stock and weakness In 
Western Union featured p. quiet, 
firm stock murket session today.

IniTca.slni( demand camc Into U.
. Steel wh'ch Is operating at a 

high rate without labon difficulties. 
The 1.1.S-JC reached OS'.i up 3'» 
points from the previous close, mak
ing Its best price late In the last 
hour, otlier steels rfere Irregularly 
higher with Youngstown Sheet & 
Tube (he laggard.

Steel operations

Commonwealth Si Southern . 
Continental OH of Delaware .
Com Products .......................

de Nemours.............
Kodali

Electric Power & L ig h t ........
General Electric 
General Foods .
Oeneral Motors........... ..........

Goodyear Tire 
fnJemat/onal I
International Telephone---
Johns Manvllle ...............—....
Kennecott Copper ..............
Loew's Inc. .................. ...........

Packard M otors...........
Paromount Pictures ...
J. C, Penney Co...........
Pcnna. R. R ............... .
Pure Oil .......................
Radio Corp.....................
Radio Keith O iphcum ...
Reynolds Tobacco B ...
Sears Roebuck ............
Shell Union Oil ........
Simmons Co..... ...........
Socony Vacuum .

CASH GRAIN
CHICAGO—Wheat: no sales.
Corn; l  ycllow.$l.l7 to 11.10‘a; 2 

yellow $1.16’-i to $1.10 -̂j; 3 yeUow 
$1.17; 4 yeUow $1.13'<< to $1,15; 
sample grade $1.03 to $1.10. 
k Oats; 1 white 49c; 3 white 48c to 
49Uc; 3 whlto 49c tO 48c; 4 white 
45'^c; sample grade 44'.4c.

Rye: no sales.
Barley: feed 53c to 67c; malting 

75c to 95c.
Timothy seed;, no sales.
Clover seed; no sales. .

Southem Pacific ............ — .̂...45
Standard B rands................. ....l l ’i

Standard Oil of Calif.............. . 40U
Standard O il of New Jersey.....M
Texas Corp..................................57’•

iTrans-Amerlca .......................... 12'«
Union Carbide & Carbon
Union-Pacific__________
United Aircraft...............
united Corp____________
U. S. Steel, com-------

Markets At A Glancc

Blocks higher under Irud of U. H. 

Bteel.
Bonds Irregularly lower; guvem- 

ment IrreguUr.
Curb stocks Irregularly higher.
I^n ilgn  exchange railor.
Cotton futures tiii ntmut 75 renta 

•  bale.
Grains cloned hlxlier; i;orti Mrong.
Rubber luluiTs ras>. ,
Hllver in New York unchangrd. •

BAR HILVKK
MEW VORK—Iiar flllvnr rrmaliieil 

VDOhanged ttxiay at 44"4 renin a 
flnsi ounce.

LONbON BAIL HILVCIl 
liONDON-'nar silver was fUed at I t  H-lfl pence an miiwo today. 

Mlvance or l-IO i>enny, liased 
■t«rlli>t ^ t  $4.0455. the American 
■qulvaunt waa 44.13 cenU a fine 
ounce, compared with ycsterjlay’s 

' MUlvalUl of 44.00 cenia, PVirward 
. tUver « u  Quoted at 19H pence an

>,.up ' i  petmy.

4UUV L08IM  R B C onii 
. .  BYDtflnr ojjo-zane a n y  has 
K,vMiit hU war]d'a reoat<l for the cap- 
"  W ltM t-tlfer shark

ff C on pounds, a . L. 
.M D lul Hi Auckland. New 
J. tanded with n>d and lino, 

pound'

]  POTATOES f
• — — -— _ — ,  

PUTUBE POTATO TRADES 
(QiwtaUote fBrsiabed h j 
Sndler, Wegener A  Co.i 

November delivery;.! car iis i-  
chBing bW and askf 91.90 ^  } iS . '

POTATOES 
CHrOACK>-Wc«tJ»er part, cloudy 

“^^PWants l,070| 
Milvala 107. track 304; supDlles

BtVk steody, stocks showing hented 
and dotay weak; Calif. White l io «  
Mriy Wedncxittr untier Ice, 4 cart 
Ulr, condition, $i,e0 <1 car amh 
ventUatlon, 3 iara $1.70. 3 cart S.' 
.63 car $1.00; Commercials, l cai 
♦1,45. 1 car mixed No. 3 a,,(i taa 

sliowlng some decay $i;io, 1 ^  
m l« d  No. 1 $1,05; No. 3

Commercials 
•J.4«. and No. 3 egg # i,U ; 1 far

•y *-  N. Car. Cobblers, most 
? “low ing •healed and somi 

oecay. 1 car n jo ,  j  car S K ja  
showii^ heated anfl decay, 1 car il- 
M . i  dar $no. ic a r  $U5! I cnJ $ . 
.10; Commercials Bhowln# healed 
and decay, l  car $U5, I car $1^0 
No. 3, 3 cars ixjc. 1 car S>̂ -

try heated some decay aOc; No 
Car.. I car mixed Cobblers No : 

Triumph No. a i l ;  
^ k .  Dllss Triumph. 1 car $15314:
I «»r Bjwtted sacks $U5; Okla,'Dllsi 
'ftlumph, 1 car showing some spot. 
.1*? washed, 1 c«r SI-
,05; Okla. Cobblers No.'l and imfiiv

A D l l i G E l l  
HEAII CASE HERE

Bo(>« J u r l . t  C a lle d  In  F or 

O o n le m p t A o llo n  A g a lm t  

D u n n n  o n  M o iu ln ^

With Ijoth JwJi^ra i>f jfio n th  Ju

dicial dU trln dl»f,!ii.ll/led. coiJt«mnt 

of court hearing a«AJn.t 

rtnughtern of Mni,„irl Crandall »m » . 

83-y.'ur-.,l<l of n . '

I ’* ' * ' ' M o n d « r .

•Oilrtnpt .•li„tl(..,«, Juqjo J, \V 

DiC ntriiilwen <,l

l- « K a  t“o

Wcstlnghou.se Kectrlc
P. W. WoolWorth Co........ ......... 45H
American Rolling M ills _______34'.i
Armour ..........  - _ io?i
Atlantic Refining .....................28’i
Boeing ...........  30'.;
Briggs Manufacturing C o .____40'j
CurtUs Wright ..........................5>;
Electric Auto L ite ____________37*i
Houston O U ........................— u n
National Distillers
North American Aviation _
Liquid Carbonic Corp.......
Safeway Stores ... ^ ____

United Airlines .,

—No sales

...... 12Si
-... 45

- IK-i
-  48^i
- 33>i

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Power ...........
Cities Servlcc, com_________
Electric Bond & Share________15̂ *
Ford Motor Ltd.........................

SPECIAL WIRE
CoDrteay « l 

Sndler, Wegener *  Company 

Elk» Bldt.-PboiM t i t

INVKHTMKNT TRTIHTH
Ftmd. Inv................................... $23.83
Fund, Trust. A......................... $-fl.02
Corp. 'm ist ............................ $ 2B7
Quar, Inc. . . ........................$17.20

MII/INO HTOCK 
Bunker Hlll/and tju1llvan. No sales
Mtn. City Copper ......................$10
Park City (Jonsollrtated

Gooding Wrestling Featured 

By Froe-Por-AU Fight; 

Ohristenson W ins

per ceiu of caplclty by the Iron Age, 
a decline of 2 points from lost week, 
"Chltf hope for early business Im
provement,’' Iron Ago said, "lies In 
the plans of automobile companies 
for work on new models."

Western Union's break carried the 
stock down to 45, off 4‘i  and a new 
low for the year. There were re- 
iwrts that tho company's eamlnK 
were being rcduced by higher costs, 
and that Its employes were planning 
lo ask for a 10 per ccnt wage in- 
creasft'*

Many Issues made new highs, for 
the session Just twfore the close a.s 
shorts covered. Steel Issues and non- 
ferrous metals were In particular 
demand, the latter favored by heavy 

ivlng of copper metal abroad where 
nn prices prevpUed.
Stock sales approximated 550,000 

shares, against 530.000 shares yester
day. Curb stock sales totaled 169,000 
against 147,000 yesterday.

Dow-Jones closing averages: In
dustrial 160.01, up 0.81; rail 63.05. up 
0.19; utility 26.26, off 0,11. .

Local Markets 1 
----------------------- •

Buying Prices
GRAINS

Soft wheat .......... ...............-........ 8S
Oats, a h o n d re d _____________$!.&
Barley, i

GOODING, June 23 (Special)—A 
free-for-all fight turned out to be 
Ihc feature of the wrestling card 
here last night, at which 200 fans 
looking on.

In the second match of the eve
ning. Patsy Robbins, 153, Grand 
Junction, Colo,, and Don Mathews. 
154, Salt Lake City, which Mathews' 
won. Bobbins went beserk and 
knocked out the refarae. A local po- 

• 1  I Ilceman then-tioppetf IrilO t.ie ring
h t.!5, ;  tossed the Colorado groppler

the ropes.
AI Christensen, the home town 

boy, used his "flying clUnlock" to 
win the main event over Tommy 
Ta.«os of C h ic a g o , Christensen 
H-elghed 152, Tassos 157. '

In  the first bout of the evening. 
Val Thelscns. 148, Salt Lake City, 
and Eddie- Lopez. 150, Salt Lake 
City. drew.

“I’ll Be Fighting 

Champ,” Says Louis 
After Titular Battle

BEANb
(Mwke. tarnished by .B. B. L. 

Oamand, U. 6. Bean Inspector).
All dealers out of market.

POULTRY AT RANCH
Colored hens, over 6 iba. ...... ....IZe
Colored hens, 4 to 6 lbs.
Colored hens, nnder 4 Iba..,
Leghorn hens .......................... ...... 9o
Colored roasters ........................_.1G«
Colored fryers ....
Leghorn broilers, 1% to 2 lbs....._.14c
Old cocks
Stan

(Above prices are for A grade, 
grade. 1 cent leas. C crtde, hall 
price I.

PRODUCE
No. 1 botterfat----------
No. 2
Eggs, special ...
Extras .........
SUndards 
Whites, medlnm 
Commercials . 
Pullen

_.J8(

... . 8<j

Egjri, ungraded, ih trade ______ _
rullets, In trade .......................
s V LlVES'rOCK
Cholee light butchers. 160 to

200 pounders .......................IIOJO
Overweight butchers, 210 to

230 pounder* ........................$10.00
Overweight butchera. 250 lo

SOO ponnden ........................... $9.76
Underweight butehcr*. 125 to

160 pounders ........................... $9.75
Packing sows, lig h t...................

_ sows, heavy--- ----$7.50,
Hteers ................... ;_______ $0.00.-- -
Helfers ......... ......................$500-
fa t cowa________________ $4.0«.

CHICAGO, June 23 OJ.fi)—Joe 
.Louis sat up suddenly on his 
drr/uing table with a grin as big 
as a .slice of watermelon and 
dared any heavyweight flghlcr 
In the world to take away his 
brand-new championship.

"I'll be the flghtlngcst chaim 
plon there ever was," the Bomb" 
declared and sank back again aa 
a dozen bobbing heads closed 

. over him.
Outside, a hooded, green-robed 

figure staggered by In the arms 
o( hl% anxious handlers. I t  was 
Jimmy Braddock, the man that, 
dared Louts and was knocJccd 
scn.'ioless for his paln.s.

Every Month 
"JoQ Louis will fight every 

month if Mike Jacobs digs up 
enough opponents for us," said 
co-Manager JuJJcn Black. "Wc.’U 
fight anybody anywhere on 
Mike's tay-so."

The first round knockdovi-n 
was almost forgotten In the con- 
fusion exploding In the room 
the minute L<niis stepped in. 
Was he still a sucker for a right 
hand punch? Joo said no.

"I didn't have time lo think 
of much else but gelling up when 
I  got down on the floor," Louis 
said. "Brjjddock didn't hurt roe 
with the punch. I  felt all right.

Hit Hardest 
"But I h it that man harder 

than I  ever hit anybody In my 
life. He was^the gamcst, tough
est man I  ever fought or saw."

That "gamest man” sat In a 
daze for many minutes after his 
seconds hauled him, SUff-leg- 
gcd, to his feet In the center of 
the, ring.

•'Olve me a couple more tough 
bouta and I ’ll want another 
crack at the title." Jim  muttered 
through his crushed Ups. '’That 
layoff of two years was too long.'’

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., June 23 
(U.PJ—An estimated 10,000 members 
of the Young Democratic clubs of 
America are expected lo map their 
strategy for the 1938 campaign 
when they conduct their national 
convention here Aug, 10 to 21.

Principal addresses will be de
livered by Mrs, Pranklln D- Roose* 
veil and Poslmaster General J . A. 
Farley, national Democratic chair- 
man.

Tho meeting also Is expccted to 
attract a  host of Democratic gov- 
ernors, senators and reprcsenU- 
tlves eager to stimulate the organ
ization of young Democrats for tho 
I W  campaign on whlcli control 
of the house of repreesntatlves, 
one-third the senate seats and In
numerable lesser offices will Mlnge.

Members of the national com
mittee on arrangemenU which met 
here recenUy with the Indiana com- 
mltleo Included; R uUj s . White, 
LoulsvUle, Ky.; Paul Wllllam.i, Co
lumbia. Mo.; Lorette Phelan, 
Youngstown, 0-: Judge Charles 
Bliss, Taylorsville, III.: nnd Col.

. B, Von Spack, Milwaukee, Wls.

Johnson Heads Slate Group

Tho Indiana cDmwlilee Is headed 
by Alvin J . Johnson, former assist
ant attorney-general ftnd president 
of the Indiana Youns Democratic 
organization.

Notables from whom tentative 
acceptonce of Invitations to attend 
have been received Include; Secre
tary of State Cordell Hull; Gov. 
George Earle of Pennsylvania; Gov, 
Martin L. Davcy of Ohio; Gov. 
Henry Homer of Illinois; Gov, A. 
B. "Happy’' Chondler of Kentucky; 
Sem. Sherman Minton and Frede
rick Van Nuys of Indiana; and 
many representatives who will be 
candidates for reelecHon next year.' 
■■ Downtown Indianapolis will be 
decorated gaily for the three con
vention days,
• Tho first day will be devoted to 
registration of delegates, a meet
ing of tho national Young DcmOy 
cratlc committee, and a .•le.'Klon of 
the stale officials. In  the alicrnoon 
there will be an entertainment pro
gram Including races at the famous 
Indianapolis speedft*ay.

At night there will be a mass- 
meeting at which Mrs, Roosevelt 
will speak.

Business Starts Aug. 20

Business sessloa': will start Frl. 
day. Aug. 20, with nddrc.wes of 
welcome by Gov. M, Gifford Town
send of. Indiana and Mayor John 
Kem  of IndlanapolU; A temporary 
chairman will be selected, who wir 
sound the keynote of the conven
tion. At a night ses.slon a perma
nent chairman will be selected in 
which he Is expected lo encourage 
'the Young Democrats, to wage an 
unprecedented fight to win tho 
1938 election.

After this session there \vill be 
reception In the Murat Temple In 
honor of distinguished guests.

Saturday new officers will be 
elected, resolutions will be adopted 
and the Young Democratic clubs 
will have started officially their 
1038 campaign.

The program will close with a 
convention ball Saturday nl:;lu, 
which will, be led by the newly 
elected officers.

b a s e :b a l l
T ODAY’S GAMES

(nr DiilU-d I*re,5)

NATIONAL

JOE LOUIS WILL 
FIGHT 4 TIMES 

IN EACH YEAR

M ILL FEEDS
Bran. 100 pound*...............
Brsn. BOO ponnd*-------

Silver King Coalition ........... «3 J5
Hunahlno Mines ......................$17,635
'rintio Blandaril .......................$735

SPECIAL WIRE
Perrl

Ceurletj ot 
BUndard BfeurlliM Ctt, 

rin* Uniel llldg. Pbon* 821

(asked)
American HUvrr ...................... ,2.1

lAturlle Gold ... ........................ (11
Dayrock .......... ..................... 1.00
tlnomo Gold .. .........................03 \
Clrandvlew ........ .........................17
Ileela ........................ m 09
Lucky J im ........ .................... .00
Metallne M Ac I. ...................  I.ia
Melallnn Metaln ..........................u
Morning Glory .....................  Ull
J'«lHr»s............... ....................  0
Premier Gold .......................... 'J .15
Hllver Hummlt , .......................... ’(ft
Hunslilne .......... ..................... iBa.’j
Htiiishlnn Cons. ........................
Welllngion . ........... J. .o:i';
Whlto Water ................... 12'.

m i ; IAI.H
NEW YOltK 'I'lKluy'a ruatimi

I BUTTEH,EGGS |

HAN FRANCISCO
fiAN rRANOIflCO—nutfrr; 

33c: 01 score 5|c; 00 score 
a 20c.

30c,
no s .

Chrrw: Who1e^ale flats 17c;
Inl.i lOlic; Jobbing prices. Hals 20 
to 3Ic.

Egga; Large 33\kc: Hirdlmn 20!i 
small 17Sc.

IX>S AN(JEI,KH 
1-OH ANClKI.Pa — lliitirr: pxtraN 

33c, prime Ilrhi.i 3l'iC, *latulnrtl« 
30'vc, down iinrterKindp 'iB'.ir.

l':Kgn; large and smiill uii^hnngrd 
nicil, 21',4r. <lowii 

Wrntern chrfMi unchangnl.

nnioiters |>rli:r& (m delivered iiietaLi 
(rentn |«ir ixnind’ :

Copprf; rlrrliolvtlfi 14; exixirt 
13 57.

Kin; spill i.ttiillfl n.’i ' , .
I^m l: Nt'W Yiirk (1(KI-,06; Uml Hi 

I.»uIa D.H.t. I
'Zlno; New Yoik 7.10; Ei.nl 111, 

l.ouls (I.7A; 2nd <|iiartrr (I H.'i.
AhlMJIiluni, VliKln; 20'Jl; anil- 

iiiony, Aiin’ ilciiti: I4''j,
I’latlnum (ili)llur« per imncD; 40- 

52.
giilckflllvri ulollnr-i per riiwk of 

70 IbA.); on nnmlniil.
TuiigAtrn, imwilried (tlcilUm |>rr 

Itouixll: l.UO-.UO.
rWiiUrninlln. (JUIiifm  (iliillum |>er 

unit "1 |x’ tnrtalilci (•iintriil" <liily 
Jial.l): lO-’-li).

MdNf.V
NKW YOUK M6nry rat«» wrrr 

iinrhnngnrl Kuluv. KnilMOunt late 
At Now Yijik uua IS  per vept.

CIIICAOO
O l l l C A d O n i u r k r l  jiir.iily, 

leoripu 15.200 Caacs; frestt graded 
ni"t« lO 'ic; rxtrn flmta 3(>ci currriil 
rneiptJi 10c; dlrtlra lOo; rtircks 17n;
Bl'>rBgo (larkrd (Irala 2 lr ; «toragn 
parlsrd entriwi 21 Sc.

Hullrr: market un«ettlf(l; receliil 
Jl,n^4 liilw; extra flrntA JOi: lo aO'jc 
I'lIrA'S* aoc; lltnlji 27i’ In ni-i-
(ilidA 33c U» 25c; l̂lln(la|•d^  ̂ IlO'iiC In I 
aic; cenlrallrrd 2H‘ ;r. i Ulaveland

Clirr.T; Iwliifl Ib '.r  K. Iflc; dal l̂.■« i Washington 
.in-.r lo n i'.r ; hinKhorna I,. (-JMehous.

nn, l̂on .................. ooo 013 0-4
rittsburBh ..................  291 200 0-5

MacFnj’rtefi, Lannlny and Loi>es; 
Bauers and Toild.

New York ........
Chicago ............

Hubhell nnd

... 313 0-fl 

...000 ft-d 
Hhound,

0. Davla, Carleton and Hartnett,

....000 ()-<l 
..,.000 (y—0 

Vander

Brooklyn 
Ut, l«uln 

Mungo nnd Phelps 
Ogrodowskl.

netroll ........................ 410 000 00-
HoBton ........................  500 000 01-- 0

l.awnon, Coffenberger and 'I'eb 
bettJi; WIlMin and Berg.

Ht, I^uln . . .  . 00120001- 4 
New York . 000 1'JO (K>- :

lllldrhratid and lliiffnmn; Chan
dler, Mako,iky and IJUikey.

R ura l Disguise E L E H I I t  U N I I '  
IIEGISIEIiSGIllll(

[Members Accepted By Local 

Union; Plasterers Bend 

For Charter

since Atlanta, Ga , motorcycle 
police were ordered hita civilian 
clothes, there has been a big in 
crease In arrests of traffic viola
tors, with a consequent better 
observance of regulations. The 
officer handing out a ticket 
above dodned a farmer's get-up 
(0 lull suspicions of unwary

Pressing a drive for new unions 

and for new members In those 

groups already orwmlzed In Twin 

Palls, members of the local electrl. 
I clans' union last night acceptcd sev
eral applications for membership to 

I that group at a spccial meeting held 
I In temporary headquarters at 
Second avenue cast. It was announc
ed UilsaMernoon by H. H. Frecd- 

'helm . Idaho organizer of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor 

I A general gcl-togelher mectln* 
, ond banquet was scheduled to be 
held at the Park hotel next Tuc;i- 

I day evcnmg, June 28. All clectrl- 
I clans In Twin FalU county will bo 
I asked lo attend.

Previous to Iasi night's meeting, 
members of ihc newly organized 
plasterers’ union met Mondoy eve
ning and sent for a charter Freed- 

, helm said. P. W, Clark was principal 
speaker at the Monday meeting 

' Local groups are being organized 
wnii the Intention of creating a 

■ central labor body In Twin Falls as 
well as construction of a $50,000 la- 

' bor temple,......

CHICAGO. June 23 (U.R>-. 
Promoter Mi|(e Jacobs announ
ced today hr has extended hU 
contract w i t h  lleayjrwrl^U 
Champion Joe Louis and 
an atrrement railing for 
Iraat four flgliLi a year.

The new eontrarl gave 
citulve right to lundle all Ihn 
New York ‘ promoler an ex- 
champlon's ring ventures until 
1042. Four figbts a year will 
make Ihe Bomber the most ac
tive'heavyweight champion In 
years.

Thry most not nrreasarlly be 
title riihts. Jacobs said,

Jarnlii also annouiired he had 
a lhre«-year contract with 
James J. Braddock—•igned be
fore the ex-ohamplon met I.ouls 
Iasi nlfhC

New Softball 
Loops to Have 

6 Teams Each
Meeting with the approval of 

players of both leaguex, I'red 
Stone, secretary ot Uie Twin 
Falls SoflboJl a.voci3llo», an 
nounced this afternoon that 
during the second halt of the 
current softball aeason, start
ing next Monday, the American 
and National leagues will both 
be composed ot six teams.
A t the present time four teams 

play ill the National loop wllh 
eight In the American.

Two More Up 

Tlie new plan will sec the two 
Jc.icllnff club.s- I« tlie American 
league Joining the National group; 
thus completing the six-team 
units.

Previous suggestions that the two 
lower teams In the National and 
the two leaders In U)C American 
"trade" places met with much dis
favor among the players as well as 
team managers. Stone said.

Under the new arangement tlie 
pecond half will run tor six weeks. 
Each team will play 10 games. Two 
weeks out of the six a given team 
will play only one game, two games 
being played by each team during 
the four remaining weeks.

. Titular Series 

A t the eiid o( tliat time Uie 
leaders' play for the championship 
of the city will gel under way. I t  
Ls pos.slblc that eight teams may 
enter the champloniihip scries. This 
would be pos.slbie If the winner and 
runnersup in each league for both 
halves arc cJI/fereiit. I f  tho sccond 
half ends with the same winners 
and runnersup as the first half, 
there would only be four teain.i 
In the chaiiiplunship,

Jlow the chn;iipioju)il(} will be 
iilayed and whether It will take In 
just the winners or the two highest 
has not been •lietlnUely decided us 
yel, Slone i>olnts out.

RE- PF
LONDON, tu.pj-'nic boom In 

metaU Is bringing a new lea.-;e of 
life to many mlne.s In Great Brlt- 
oln abandoned as derelict,

Britain Is producing gold, silver, 
tin nnd lead. Gold Is being pro
duced on a oommercial scale In 
the old Roman mines In Walci, 
which were imeconomlcal ‘ lo work 
ft few ycai;s ago. The. jump In the 
price ot gold has made all the dif
ference.

So long a j the. gold price re
mains high the mines can ' b» 
worked nt a handsome profit. Mod
ern tnlnltig macJilner}' U being laid 
down on the as.’iumptlon that there 
can now be regular work for many 
years.

Tin Is being produced In fairly 
large quantities In Comwall. In 
mln&j «'hlch have been R'orked on 
and off for cenlurlcs. It  wm 
thought they would have to bo 
abandoned oncc . again, but now 
that tin has risen In value from 
$750 to $1,140 a ton, they are mak- 
Ing Rood profits.

Lead, at its present hlKh price, 
al.so has become worth m ining again 
In Britain. Old Cumberland mlne.-i 
are being reopened, and the owners 
of derelict mines In the Peak Dis
trict are Arranging to reopen them.

Silver is found in small quanti
ties In some of these mine.*:, and 
the rlslnK price ol the mctnl I 
making its markcllng more pro! 
liable.

READ THE TIMRa WANT ADH,

O h irago .............. .. . 100 000 10- 'i
nilladelnlilR .. 000 00(100 - «

DIplrlrh. Hfown nnd Hhea; 'I'honi- 
ii», I'ink and Ctmroy.

llflvlng anil 1‘ytlak; 
|l>rHh(>ng a|id ll. I'rtrell

HKIINK CAIIHKH CRAHH
lUK'noN Ihf! WIK)1 luiiikot »ta« FRBMONT, O, •lUB) — When a 

<ium«ll(m» wri<-aieadyl,,k,,,,k tlin highway,

Charle.i r .  Krallng bm uih t IllsI" Ilinirr. tlin I), H, Hurlciilhya do
IHitlMii'iit n'lKHted lodny,

Au cHTiiflliiiittl buyer wn.i nhoWlng 
liitnrAi 111 «rMerii grown w<><iln that 
air ffllll In thn country and a fow 
imli'.i wi'ie uUue<| ut ilviiund U5 cents. 
/'I'otiinl IhuiIs, delivered e«nl, for goo<i 
twelve nionlhs 'tVxas wim>I and good 
French combing (Inn terrllory woob 
111 oilglnul baga. OIlrrliiHS ut iped, 
fli'N'r woola friiin Uhlo and Mtrhlgnn 
worn being qiiiited (Inner at moslly 
4)-4;| irriits In the greaae, dellyerMl

1)1 nucli n fliidilen atop that 
Ihe car liehlnd crashed Inlo h|iii 
KeatliiK auffered nn arm Injnly. 'I'lir 
driver of (ho aorond car suffernl n 
bmken rib. Tho skunk wna mi. 
hanneil.

NOIIKnOIIOHH TO MHCT
'rOUONTO, Ont. W «- A i> Inlrr- 

iiatlonal eonventlou and sUmi>e(l<< 
of Bourdmigha from thn Yukon will

east for mnilry-packed combing »"> h " "
and clolhlng nnd blood losellier, tAuituat. 'I'ho mtetlng '» '""'‘iK

• . ‘  ^an ied  by the OnUrlo Yukon I’lu-

REAU ’rm t  TIMEtJ WANT AlW I  nwrs.

e im J I lT  N O W
A t lr f . l  <’Mt In 

J  ’ A HHrll Hlory!

V JKIKGSE ttCaniMeK
]' n R  11 Aiiif n il VO it

A ► I 1.1 lAtl l iKi l i..

tlNCI.K JOI'-K'S

i'DKAV and TUllllSDAY 
(-iintitniouH From 1:3(1 

HPK( lAI. IIA IU iAm PUK ES 
f'fltKT ftUN i'tCI'IIKKK 

ADJII.TH KIDDIRK15c lO c

nd . 

‘f
I

T ODAY and TOMOHROW

Coins Eitl;r snO Avviu
th< Ciondi 

Doors Open bI I ;«^Contlnuou*

STAUTS F R ID A Y

/A  KIIKI CmXT IT A 
CUVIRCHAPmOWOUlDN’l 
QUIT UNlIl HE SOLVED J 
THIS IAFFUN6 CRIMEIJ'ALIBI FOR MURDER'

NOTHi U '. All In W n . ao« Wa 
Klf)»IEA( I6o -  ADf/l.l'f< »»e 

Nsver nalis Onr Prlcrsl

FIItST TIMi; IN THK W K8TI

TWIN KAU.S
niue IJike* nivrt.

... of Klnilierly Itosd O O

Mon., June "^5
50c
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THIS CUKIOUS W ORLD By W illiam Fergm on O U R  BOARDIM G  H O U S E ...................... w ith  . . ..... .......................... M ajor Hoopte O U T  OU R W AY

TM€1 w o a o s  
•P G R T l L I Z A T IO  •

A fN D

■ P O C C - I N A T I O N "
F R E Q U E M T T ^  A f tE  u S E O  T O
O E fs jO X E  TV-E SA/v\El TM)N<j /  

/v\AtMV STuDEfsJTC O P  BOTAfsrv.

•- 'O W E V E IR .. R .E S T R J C T  
■ P O tu ./A tA 77 0A /“ TO THE P L A C -  
IING O F  F O u _E N  ON THE ST/{3MA, 
wfTH A S  X H E

A C T iO r^  O F  THE PO l u EN AFTER.
rr  (? £ a o -ih :s  Th e  S t k s a a a

AT ON E  TIME.. 0D U t_0  
iVOVE HiS E A R S  iN Afvjv 

D ( R £ i r T O ^ / /  
UNOERNEIATH THE S)ON 
W E STlLl_ HAVE SEVE./SJ 
a'vuscl^ s  w m ic h  w e r e  

USED RDR. THIS P U R P O S E  ,

OurTttrs of today have Utile use as sound catchers, since they_ 
are too nat, but once, when man's life depended on hla ability to' 
hear the approach of other animals, he could turn them In different 
directions. Just bs a horse does. Today the musclcs that made 
this possible, aUhpugh still present, are useless.

S ID E  GLANCES By George C la rk

•■The trouble with thpue drcMpa Is that only women i 

preclttte them."

Pioneer U. S. Educator
IIORXZONTAI.
I, fi "The fiidici- 

of the Ameri
can common 
schools."

OGad.
10 Solemn.
12 Ships’ lecnrda
19 Animal nlm- 

llnr lo tlm 
civet.

14 Cut of meat. 
16 Courtesy 

title.
10 I’nrl of eye- 

brill.
20 To depart,
21 Qctiolhiil

cercmnnlrs.
2B Monkey. 
JBType of roae, 
2D I'roiilict,
SI Cdrrohitlvfi 

of nephew, 
as To loak nax, 
34 Prafment. 
aSH uer 
as Last) niBi l(, 
aOHnlf n nrm .
40 To hnrdriK 
42 l ’n«ee«ies, 
4SWllhln,
44 Greek inter.

ME0U5/ rI lP
A p  5  e 
k i a j j j

1  H A V E 3 U T  lE A R W E D  TH/CT O A K S  

H A 6  COAAE ikJTO P 0 5 6 E e S 1 0 M  CSP 

A  T W O O P E  O F  C IP ^ U S  f l e a s /  

'T I&  A  5TRAKJC5E dO lK JC lD E K JT — ^  

V M A l  1 L O S E  a A K B 'S  < 3A ]K lf 
E cSA P , A  H U P E  A W A U E K J IM 6 ; 

IW D E E P ^  T O  LE A -R kJ T I4A T  

W O O P L E  B L O O P  15 TTMIMKIEF*,. 

T H A W  W A IE P *  —  S P U T - S p iJ r r c  

TO  T H ik lK  -THAT U A K E ^  M V  

. OW M  E>LOOP B R 0 T M E R ,V A D U L D  

S T O O P  T o  5 U c :m  

$ K u u p u < 3 ( s e p > / / . , .

W E L L , AFTEP* A LL , 

B E IM O  A  H O O P L E , 

Y O U R S E L F ,  X  

V P O M T  S E E  AM Y 

r •R e A 6 0 k l P G R  -rOu 

C P  <SASP AT 

TWAT OWE /  E V E R Y  

B E e S A R  CKl MAIM 
S T R E E T  T AKES T H ' 

■0AIT OUT O P  H IS  

'T IM  C U P  WHEKJ

A  h o o p l s

S T E E R S  A  C O O R S e  
T O W A R P S  M IS  

—^  AMCHORAOB

HE'3 IN AN A W ruL  P tCKLBf AOAA&' 
BODV PUT 5 0 M 6  «MPTV WHISKBV 

&OTTLE& BACK OP H I6 MACMiKlE 
AVID, BBIM* A DEACON, HE DOMT 

LII^E TO GIVE TH& MtOMT AMM 
AW\V, NEft HIDE 'EM BEHlWD 

SOMEOME BL'&C.'S MACHIKJ&.KEB
<5ET * m ' Bl a m e  f e r  it h im 

s e l f . WHAT WOULD 
SO U  P O ?

/  IT'* 
A [

By WtUiftmi

IT'S B E C A U S E  H & '»  
D EAC O W  TM Ey 

W 8 R 6  PUT  T W £R 6 -  
VOU CAM'T HAVE

d e a c o m s  AWO 

H U M ORIST S, AWO 
HAVE A U T O P IA W E  

C OT  TO B E  A L L  

V  d e a c o m s , E R  ALL
i K ^  H U M o a s r a  ^

THE <3000 CbUy.

,J- .R .W iLL iA M 6

__
W A SH  TUBUS

47 Undacr-llko 
nnlmnl.

40 NolhlMR. 
ftl C'ry.ilnl Riirrr. 
ft2To piner In 

Hue. 
n i Cloth 

mensurcB.

S3 Ho obandoned
« la w ---
for teaching, 

SflJiA ploticcicd 
Die Impnive- 
menl ot 
nchoolf.

VKRTIOAL

1 C n r t d M S  of 
the dend. 

2Houndc.l 
molrtlni! 

a Severlly 
4 (JemiB of 

heibi, 
n Ovum.
<1 Cfires for 

finger nulls.
7 To «mrrn, 
a Meah of lace, 

11 Thine.
10 Anlmolt (hat 

nr#t.

17 Hnrnsjc.^. 
la ffo tiled to 

. secure an 
equal educa
tional — . • 
for all,

IDTo Imltflt*.
1:0 Fuel,
22 Itowliii; tool
23 nrvinknrd.
24 To mature,
20 One who gf>ta 
. Iirfore,

27 Snaky rtih. 
20Hllkwonn, 
SOLnvn trae- 

ments,

.12 Company.

.1.1 Credit. 
a7 Harem.
;if1 Orchid ttilierfl. 
•11 I'ow.Irr 

hmredlent.
42 Female fowl. 
in-Meol,

4 nrirrle  part
4iu: vot.
40TI.O tip. 
OO.SIc-k.
HI HpnJn.
04 NfutI) 

Carolina.

y o u  W ERE GOIN& TO PHONB SE ^O R  
VOU DO NOT FCXX CORONBL TAMALlO f  "
v n o m a m . o h  k o ! y o u  b e t  y o u

--------- - DOMT.

T '

By C rant

t e t ^ lO IS E E T  POWNil'NH^N
--- |THEE& 6WNG0PEESC0M65 T0  566 VOO,HS WILL Bfi WELCOME AT , TME DOOR BV NONE OTHU ('mAN COISONEL T I ^ U C

3 O O V -----

BOOTS AN D HER BUDDIES By Marthi

MOW  
HUCVA 

' L 0 W 6 t a  
IS  

B O O T S  
G.O\W(b TO 

TO
POT O P  

L O O E  •

VOtU-.v^ AUKiTSE H W J'ER  M W  StT  
OKi W  <3tTT\>^'MM?R\TO.0.Vi.'. tsiO 

CA>^ S A V  1 H^V)tK i'T  O O K )^

( s ^ Y

VA)R^?PUD 
SIW'T TO TW W COR tSS -0(vj£
E M tW  V\OOTl ,T\\.L 1 WKCV<V\V\

A L L E Y  OOP

NOW y'5ee vvhv i said f=o« 
sou T60 SLOW DM GIVIN’
ALLEy OOP TH’ WOdKS - 

WE « lo rrA  C.BT A  ,
LIME OW WHGlZe V l  BELIEVE ybO I 
HE COT THOSE f  JUMPIW IH ERE^

By Ham lin

MYRA NO im i, SrEClAI. NirnKK

• 15 MluM 
IM

HEAVtitgS
ov

nm .

MVtA 
10 AIM.G 
70 LEAVO 

IMU 
DIMRACIL'P

PA^IUkXS.

' WELL.MVCA.. VOU Vt:
POKJE IT.AOAIM'-AWi:) \|

I (’UACKCAl.I.y MNOLL -J l /  
V  HANPEP,-lOO'

vur>, BUI wow\ 
wiAT n ' ^ c v c i c ,
1 CAMT HELP 
FUGt-ir^a S O « R ‘̂  

FOl? RECCiie y

/  MVCA.'WH'/ WAMi; ‘A-HJt.’ 
SVMI'AIHIES OW MiM'

1 1KWK or- M r ...PlAVMCi 
V YODE CHAUt-FUUU:
\ 7ME3b /WWV

w cc i:*  y  I

ro o ft  JACKf 1M APRAIP 1 
HAVS 3LI13H1EO YOlJ- BUI 
n  V\'Â ALL (M THE C.AM6
I PIPPO'T cnee  t-xposc vou y

(JACLING r WHAT 
iJAV WB CELB 

. BCATE .lOMIGKTf

Ky Thompson and Coll

/  (SaeAT,' Awo 1 rooMisB i )
'  WOM’l  EVEN BIAMINB  ̂

Mv SOOP PLA1B 
rOfl -IHUMR 

\ f̂*Rii>4Tdl

M(|,CKI,KH AND lllH 1

1 D ow *r ■ 

OJOWWHAT 
'lOU COLIUO 

txiyAPwx)wr>

«E » E  I  SVK
CAW <3BT

'a ix >m o  OKAt* 

wrrvot/T 

TOU /
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Oocstraotioa ia Twia Tails Is  

Proriog of Benefit to  U on  

In  'Varions Trades

Lectl building comtnictlon. boom- 
6i« a t tho preseot Itotf. is proving 
»  major benefit toward providing 

' Joba ioT both sUlIed workers and In- 
borers, It vas revealed here thin 
afternoon by Ray Butler, monascr 
ef the United States • employment 
•ervlce office for this district.

On a majority of the Jobs, contrac
tors are lilrlng me;i from rolls main
tained at the employment offlccs. 
This method, according to Butler, 
ttrts  the contractor the Umo he 

•• would spind in  interviews and 
meana simply placing a call /or a 
certain typo worker, the worker be
ing immediately supplied.

M From BolU 

At least M men from the employ
ment office’s rolh are working on 
comtntction here. Each maj) work
ing has v  average of two depend- 
enU. Thiis counting the worker hlm- 

-self, BuUer points out, approxi
mately 150 persons arc bcneflttlng.

*1 want to make It clear that these 
men do not represent all the work- 
en  being employed on construction 
Jobs here at the present time. Many 
more have been hired from other 
sources, especially on some of the 
minor jobs. A m ^ority of the large 
contractors, however, hire a large 
per cent 0} their labor through our 
organiiatlon. This service is pro
vided without charge to both the 
emploj’o and the employer," Butler 
said. ' ‘

Otbers in Dtmand

beet-hoers and geoerai farm handR 
are also in demano^ at the present 
time.

During the beet thinning period, 
which is practically completed. 4S4 
BMI3 touni work througli the local 
em^oyment office,

A highway Job In the Craters of 
' th«'Moon will also take some men 

from the rolls, principally among 
residents of Blaine and Butte coun- 
Uta

Deer With Cow’s Tail 
Detcribed to Warden

BHAINEIW. Minn. ajJS—A. 
Cardie, deputy game warden, 
puBllng over a letter h f  received 
from a man who said he saw (and 
nearly got a picture of) a deer with 
a long U ll—nice a cow.

The man, Qeorge t>eoples. wrote 
Cardie ftom Detroit Lakes. He said 
he and t  companion saw the deer, 
a doe. crossing the road.

Cardie said 8ui;h a phenomenon 
is possible.

JEROME

*M1SS' Waunlta Yales, rural r?- 
clamatlon secretary, has returned to 
work after several weeks' nlisencc 
from the office following an ap, 
pi*- icctomy.

Tom Slmerly was apprehended 
Friday between Jerome and- Eden 
by Traffic Ofilccr Earl Williams 
fOr operating an automol)Ile wlto- 
om u llccnse.and in court Saturday 
was lined #10 and costa.

Charlotte Roberson, county clerk 
and auditor, lias returned from 
Cocur d'Alene, where she attended 
the meeting of couniy auditors oi 
(he state. Many problems of In
terest were taken up. Mrs. Rober
son was elected sccrctary-trcnsurer 
ol itic Bisoclatlon to fill the va
cancy caused by the resignation of 
Calvin E. Wright, former auditor 
o! Cissin county.

Tho Contract Bridge club met 
Friday nlKlit at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Hawley, three 
tables being at play throughout the 
cvculng. High scores were made by 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Davis w d  
Rfr. and. Mrs. Lee Crandall Non- 
member guests were" Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Woodhead and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Callen. Bcfrcshmenta 
se-yed by the hostess.

■ C E  COMPANY 
m s  RECEIPTS

Year's CoUeotions, Exponace 

Filed W ith  Boards of 

Two Counties

Revenues collected last year by 
Uie Twin Falls-Jerome Intcr.-coun- 
ty Bridge company amounted to 
$76.724i)5, tlie largest collcctlon 
since the peak year pi 1S3J. Report 
of the year’s total receipts and ex
penditures has been filed with the 
commissioners. of tlie two counties 
os a supplementary report to the 
first summary covering eight and 

le-halt years and filed June 11, 
Total expenditures tor the year 

closing May 31.were »54,641.50. leav
ing a difference of IX2.OS3.45 as 
compared to the margin of »13^0.34 
for m i. /

The latest report shows/the fol
lowing list of cxpense!U_^

Salaries of opeMtorsT «.e83.7a; 
salaries of officials. $1,350; office 
supplies, *93: traveling, »ei:50; re
pair# and maintenance, »3.85: bridge 
supplies, t^-19; advertising «300; 
telephone and telegraph, |95.i0; 
power and light, *631.40: insurance. 
*3.705.91’. legal expense. *4.250: taxes 
and license, I9.M6.1T, miscellaneous. 
*1.057.03: interest cost, *38,131.65.

The Christian Science Church ot 
Bold, Idaho. Is giving a free Lee* 
tnre. "SubJeelJ “Christian Science; 
The Science of Divlna Power," Fri
day evening, June 25 at 8:15 o'clock, 
n igh School-AudHorlum, Buhl. They 
invite the publle to attend.

A g e d  for 2 *olid ye a n  In 

’‘GiKJrded W®ofher w are

house*." It it g o o d ?  The 

proof. Is )n the boHlel Try 

’ G & W  Mill Farm Straight ' 
Bourbon whiskey tonlahtl

THURSDAY -  FMDAY -  SATURDAY!!
-Starts TKursday 8 A. M. — • Be Here When The Doors Open

B e d  P U I o w s
Mtfi nx::v m ird wtlli urn';, Arlrci' n in ln l hrn body 
Irnthri'.

Good Enamelware
Tojt Kriulo liiHi- ^

blfl I'outi'd V
Ivory with , - \

K’i<’<'n trim t

JUST IlK C K IV K I) C A S T  I R O N

GARDEN DUTCH
HOSE OVENS

(:tnTiiKiki''<i ft i 1 Hiwli (Iniiio COV- ^

nil)lx’r, HI in. X B ''i» for liounoliolii ^
1

)ioxn wiDi cniip- mill ran'yiiiK pur- t ) l

liiiKH. 1  ■ Wliil(‘ they 1
IcnKtlin. Iml. 1M .

IUndrrnf double npllntA and franin iMiltmnn. Wrli lnii, 

rolorrd bordrin. Hlr.fl 17SKl7Hx3ft>t h1|(li.

, SILK

DRESSES
O n ly  12 of tlioHB, (  * 

HO 1)1! lU’IT wllt!ll til,! ^  ^ 

(li)oin ii]kIi TIuirn- 

iiiiy H A, M . 1P E N N E Y 'S
J .  C .  P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d
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OoaBtniotloa in Tw in Falls Is 
ProvlDg o f B en efit to  U on  

In Various Trades
Ijocal bunUUlB cutulruuUuo, 1mou«

■ Jug « t tHe present time. Is proving 
»  major benefit toward providing 
job# for.both skilled workers and la
borers, It «-as revealed hero this 
•ttemoon by Ray Butter, manager 
of the United States employment 
•ervlce otflco tor this district.

On a majority of the Jobs, contrac
tors are hiring me.t from rolls maln- 

. talncd at the employment offlccs. 
This method, according, to Butler, 
saves the contractor the time he 
would spend In Interviews nnd 
means simply placing a call for a 
cerUln type worker, the worker be
ing Immediately supplied.

SO Pr«D Bolls
At least 80 men from the crapldy- 

raent office's rolli are working on 
construction here. Each man work
ing has an average of two depend
ents. Thils counting the worker hlm- 

• self, Butler points out. approxi
mately ISO persons arc bcnellttlng.

" I want to make It dear that these 
men do not represent aJl the work- 
e n  being employed on construction 
Jobs here at the present time. Many 
more have been hired from other 
sources, especially on some of the 
minor Jobs. A majority of the large 
contractors, however, hire a large 
per cent of their labor through our 
organization. This service Is pro
vided without charge to both the 
employe and the employer," Butler 
SAld. c " '

others In Demand

Dtmtnd lor aomesl}c help Is still 
active. Butler said, and hay hands, 
beet-hoers and general farm hands 
are also in  demand at the present 
time.

During the beet thinning period, 
which Is practically completed. 4M 
men found work through the locol 
employment office.

A highway Job In the Craters o(
■ t in  Mooh “owe men' 

from the rolls, principally among
. m idenU  of Blaine and Butte cc 

ties.

I JEROME 1
S  I -------- •

Mist Waunlta Yatei, rural re
clamation secreUry, has returned to 
work after several weeks' aUscnce 
from the office following an ap- 
pr-iectomy. w ^ ^

Tom eimerly was apprehended 
Frldty belwttn Jerome a n a ' ^ n  
by Traffic Offlccr Earl Williams 
for operating an automobile with
out u lleciise and in court Saturday 
wos fined 110 and costa.

Cliarlottc Robcnson, county clerk 
and auditor, has returned from 

where slio attended 
UVo meeting of county auditors 'd f  
tlie state. Many problems of In
terest were taken up. Mrs. Rober
son was electcd Bccrelary-trcasurer 
of the association to fill the .va
cancy caused by the resignation of 
Crtlvlfj E. Wright, lo rm n  auditor 
of Cassia county.

The Contract Bridge club met 
Friday night at the horrte of Mr. 
aticl Mtr- Lawrence Hawley, three 
tables being -at play throughout the 
evening. High scores were made by 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Davis dnd 
Mr. and Mrs, Lee Crandall, Non- 
member guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Woodhead and. Mr. and Mrs, 
Dick Callen. Rcf^eshmcnU wero 
i'ved by the hostess,

D t e r  W i t h  C o it u s  T a i l  

. Described to Warden

SKAINBRD, M inn. fU,»—A. . 
CanUe, deputy game warden. Is 
puizilng over a letter he received 
from ft man who said he saw (and 
nearly got a picture of) a deer with 
,i^]ong tall—like a cow.
■' The man, George Peoples, wrote 

. Cardie fttwn Dclrolt Lakes. He said 
he 'and ft compahloh saw the deer, 
a  doe. crossing the road.

Cardie said such a plienomcnon 
, Is possible.

ly
P E A lS H E C E r e

Year’s CoUeotions, Expenses 

Filed W ith  Boards of 

Two Counties .

Revenues collected last year by 
the Twin Folls-Jerome Inter-coun- 
ty Bridge company amounted to 
»70.12«fl5. the largest collection 
since tfie peak year of 1931, fteport 
of the yeor’s total receipts and ex
penditures has been filed wltli the 

of the two counties
.1 supplementary report to the 

first summary covering eight and 
one-half years and filed June 11.

Total expenditures'for the year 
closing May 31 were »54,641i0. leav
ing a difference of »23,083,45 as 
compared to the margin of 113,008.34 
for 1B31.

The latest report shows the fol
lowing list of expenses:

Salaries of operotors. M.8a3.75; 
salaries of offlcUls, $1,350; office 
supplies, 188: traveling, $61,50; re
pairs and maintenance, 13,85; bridge 
supplies. $423.15; advertising *300; 
telephone and telegraph. «5 .lo; 
power and light. $631.40: insurance, 
$3,705.91; legal expense, M.250; taxes 
and license. $9,M6,17; miscellaneous, 
$1,057.03; Interest cost. $38,131,65.

The Christian Science C h ^ h  of 
Bahl, Idaho, is giving a f r ^  Lee 
tore. “Subject: -ChrUtUn Science: 
The Science of Divine Power," Fri
day eventaf, Jnno 25 at 8:15 o'clock. 
High School Audilorlom. Bahl. They 
invite the public to attend. -

THURSDAY -  FRmAY - JSATUBPAYII
^ -S ia r ls  Thursday 8 A . M. —  Be Here When The Doors Open

SANDALS 
PUMPS 

AND TIES
A fine selec

tion of shoes 

a f  D 0 11 a r  (  * 

Day prices. ^  ) 

Come early ^  

und get your 

size.. Only

Giant Bath Towels
Extra heavy, real Uilrsty. A real Dollar Doy Bargain!

Rayon Bed Spreads
These arc full sire. Just the right weight for hoi 

weather. .

Nation Wide Sheets
IlxM  $1

Slock up on Ihese sheets now before prices go up.

F ast Color Prints
Just the print for that summer dress. Lots of colors 
to choose from.

1 0  Yards tor ................-....

Flour Saclis
Large size, extra tine. Laundered and blenched

I X  ,„r ....................................

on Undies ^
Of cool iiovcitv knTt rayon. See them, wear (hem. A
Dollar Day- Bargainr

l,nnch Cloths
BZXU

An exceptional bargain, Attractive- patterns In rich 
colors. Buy now.

n  Inr ■

Organdy Collars
While ormuicJy to finish Up that new dress or blou.-ip.

Ringless Silk Hose
I,miles, hrrr'a a bargain. Rnyon and all nilk hu\

4  rr. tor .......................................................

Lunch Cloths
CoUirrd ll:irn lunch cloths always come In liaiuly 

Slfr SOxSO

M aderia Pillow Cases
Mokfl ynur pillows look smart and rojiify with a pnli 

Of •Mnflrrfiin.

Indian Design Blankets
Blr.rtlftxfin Idr-iii for « car rot)«, and'hi^lte m  lor plrnlr

I Fancy PUiows
100% Ki.iii.k (iii(<1 lii.vdii (liimnnk rov 

I rolniJi, A-

I Bed PUlows
HIMI nx'Jt. Klllfd wltll UK)';, hrn IxHly
tenthrrs.

Good Enamelware
Top Kra(i<> lion- ^

l)l<̂  oo iitn t V

Ivory witli - \
KTccn trim  ^

Men's 
Dress Shirts
Plain and fnncy, 

all fast colors. A 

fine selection 

choo.sc from.

Men’s W ashable Work Pants
Covert cloth In Rrcy. Prc-shrunk. Sires 29 — 43.

Men’s Shorts and Shirts ^
Shorts are of broadcloth and ihc vcsli cotton. A real (^1
bargain, '(p|

6  fi

Wash T ies
A red hot bargain for these hot summer doys. All d| l 
fast colors.

Higher Quality Shirts
Men. be here early and take your pick. These wont 

lost long at

Men’s  Sox
Rayon drci>s sox, double sole.s, high .spliccd licel. Slock <{] 
up on a real value. - ip

Men’s  Work Sox
Hard wearing sox. with reinforced hcci. and toe. White, 
grey, brown and black.

Another Sox B a rg a in .
Rockford type sox are made for wrnr. Don't pnw 
up thLi bargain,S pr. tor .__________________ . -

Children’s Scooters
All metal, slreamlined roller Hkiito modell Junt the 

scootrr for boy.s or Rlrls. at o:ily ..................................

Boys’ D ress Shirts
l-'uncy pnllernn and color.i. plzrn 12 — H'-j.3 for ........... ............... ......

Boys’ Polo Shirts
Finn foUon polo Klilrl-i with noiicho nerk tin<l biittoi 
fronts ,8mnll, medium nnd inrgr.

1i
i
1
1

Ironing Board
Mftde of first cliiM malrrlnti, smoothly flnlnlicd- lUx^n,

33 llirhi-.iJilBh,

Electric Percolator
7 riip rnpnrlty. Alinnlniim with a linitlnit rlrinrnl. 

(lunmiilrert for one year. 1
8 Inch Fans 4

I’nirl grrni lliilnh. Wire guard. Krnl fnnn for hot

:thcr, St oitly ,

J I IH T  I IU O K IV E I) CAST IRON
GARDEN DUTCH

HOSE OVENS
(JorriiRhl*'*' ft 11 lliK li iloiilC ('OV'

nih lM ’r. I) Ifi in . , fur li(iiin<‘Ii()l(l akH

hoHO w lt ll coup- inid ran-yinjr l>»r-

lintfH. 2t) foo t ■ 1 • i> "w . W liilc  flm y 1

hsnKtlui. lanl.

V

Clothes Hamper
Mnde of dnuble apllntfl and franin bntlnnis, Wrli tn| 

I'olnred Imrdrrn. 17Sxl7Sx3flS high. 1
SILK

DRESSES
Only 12 i)f till-™, 

HO lji< h(‘rn wliiMi Ihr

ilitnrn o|M?ii Thnrn- 

iliiy H A. M. IP E N N E Y 'S
J .  C .  P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d


